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12 British Cities 
Engulfed In Rioting

F in a l  ( o u c h e s  a r e  b e in g  p u t o n  th e  S e n io r  C it iz e n s ' 
M u lt ip u r p o s e  C e n t e r  at S e c r e t  L a k e  P a r k  in 
C a s s e lb e r r y .  C o s t in g  a b o u t  1317,000, th e  s t r u c tu r e  
w il l  op e n  th e  la t te r  p a rt  o f  A u g u s t  w ith  a c t iv i t ie s  
a n d  s e r v i c e s  f o r  S e m in o le  C o u n tv  s e n io r s .  A c -

Mtraltf fty Tam Vtacaal

c o r d in g  t o  th e  c i t y 's  f ig u r e s ,  th e  c o u n ty  h a s  18,500 
c it iz e n s  60  o r  o ld e r .  L e o n a  C a d e n h e a d , th e  c i t y 's  
g ra n ts  c o o r d in a t o r ,  s a id  th e  b u ild in g  w ill c o m 
fo r ta b ly  h o ld  a b o u t  300 p e o p le  at fu ll c a p a c i t y .

Casselberry Moves Date 
To Open Seniors' Complex

By SYBIt. MITCHELL GANDY 
Herald S u it Writer

D oors to  the Senior C itizens' 
M ultipurpose Center will open to 
Seminole County seniors In August 
rather than the first of September, a 
Casselberry official said today.

"W e plan for the center to officially 
open In late August, although senior 
clubs and organizations won't be able to 
start scheduling activities until the first 
of September,”  said Iron s Cadenhead, 
grants coordinator for the protect.

Finishing touches are now being put on 
the Secret Lake Park structure where 
aortal and reeeeaUewal activities will be 
planned daDy for the county's over-60 
populaUon.

According to Cadenhead, there art 
m ore than IB.S00 senior citizens In the
county.

Inspectors from the State oi Florida 
Building Division are expected at the 
renter during the beginning of August to

nuke sure the center is "handicapped 
accessible," as required by a 1973 federal 
law.

This Rehabilitation Act, explained 
Cadenhead, requires that wheel chair 
ramps, handrails, toilets, and other 
devices be Installed for the handicapped.

The law further requires that the 
structure open Its doors for occupancy 30 
days after the building passes Inspection.

When construction Is completed, said 
Cadenhead, the building will be han
dicapped-accessible, but most of the 
wheel chair ramps had not been put In by 
Friday.

A Saturday afternoon open house will 
be scheduled Immediately after slate 
approval. The total coat of the structure 
Is 9317.000.

Additional plans are In the making to 
build a small pavilion on the lake which 
w ill a lso  o ffic ia lly  open during 
ceremonies for the center.

The screened-tn structure will com 
fortably accommodate 20 persons for 
small private luncheons and Informal 
parties, although its capacity Is 300. 
Although senior organizations and clubs 
will have schedullne priorities, other 
groups will be able to rent the pavilion at 
a minimal fee.

In addition to exercise and craft ac
tivities, the multipurpose center will 
house a dally congregate meals program 
which will serve hot lunches to SO 
seniors; provide legal and employment 
counseling services; and engage In 
mental health group counseling.
"Vans’ wWTrlttfxirt jeiildri toind from 

the center, she said.
A stove and dishwasher were donated 

to the center and have already been 
Installed. Officials are presently seeking 
additional donations of kitchen supplies 
and utensils far the seniors' meal 
program.

'People Were Sick To Death. . .1

LONDON (U P I) -  U rban rioU  
engulfed a dozen British cities and 
thousands of youths rampaged through 
London early today smashing windows, 
looting stores and hurling firebombs and 
bricks at police In the eighth and most 
violent night of riots in Britain.

“ The veneer of civilization Is very 
thin," Prime Minister Margaret That
cher said as her government threatened 
to call out the army to crush the riots In 
m ajor cities Including Liverpool, Shef- 

‘ field, Birmingham, Nottingham and 
Newcastle upon Tyne.

M rs Thatcher ca lled  the riots 
"te r ro r ism , crim inal looting and 
thuggery."

Mobs of youths rampaged through 
more than a dozen London districts, 
smashing store windows and scooping up 
Jewelry, liquor and clothing before 
torching the stores with gasoline bombs 
In what police called “ mindless van
dalism ."

In the Sloke-Newtngton area of Lon
don, youths hurled gasoline bombs at 
police and stoned a local police station.

Helmeted riot police battled the rioters 
with dogs and tear gas and arrested 337 
people In London before the violence 
subsided In the early hours, Scotland 
Yard said today. The police said 63 of
ficers were Injured, Including one who 
underwent emergency surgery with a 
fractured skull.

"There was a lot of looting tonight 
everywhere," a police spokesman said.

The riots began Friday In the black 
suburb Brixtcr and quickly spread to 
Southall, Woolwich, Fulham, Stoka-Ne- 
wlnglon, Deptford, Balham and Not- 

SruaOes outbreaks of mob 
violence also were reported In the 
London districts of Harleaaden, Bat
tersea, dapham , Streatham, Chiswick 
and Acton.

Window-smashing sprees and mob 
brawls with police also were reported In 
the cities of Liverpool, Birmingham, 
Wolverhampton, Noltinghmam, Preston, 
Hull, Ellsmere, Newcastle upon Tyne, 
Smethwick and St. Helens. Nearly 100 
were arrested and 14 policemen were

Injured in those cities.
Declaring "the fire of violence has to 

be put out," Home Secretary William 
Whttelaw said Friday troops may be used 
to quell the riots and ordered a month
long ban on political demonstrations In 
the London area.

In Nottingham, a m ob of at least 200 
white and black youths ram paged 
through the city streets at midnight as 
other youths lobbed gasoline bombs at 
police. Nine policemen and a woman 
were injured, local police said.

Youths vandalized 30 shops In down
town Birmingham and set a truck and 
bus on fire. Fourteen youths were 
arrested and (our m ore In suburban

Smethwick where 17 businesses in a 
shopping center were vandalized, police 
said.

Police broke up a milling crowd In 
central W olverham pton but youths 
pelted the officers with rocks and 
knocked out two windows at a police 
station. Nineteen were arrested, police 
said.

In Liverpool, 150 white youths smashed 
shop windows and stoned the police In an 
hour and a half rampage. A police 
spokesman said 12 youths were arrested 
and one officer was injured. He Mid 
there were less serious Incidents In St. 
Helens, 13 miles away, and Netherley, a 
suburb of Liverpool.
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The Saddest Of The Sad
ELGIN, ’lexas (U F l) — A pregnant 

woman whose husband won't take her 
out and another woman whose son left 
her to live with his father are the 
winners of the NaUonal Sad Day 
competition.

The compeUUon, a spoof run by 
Elgin radio station KELG, solicited 
letters from people who thought they 
had the saddest lives anyone could 
live. The winners will be treated to a 
Saturday night out In nearby Austin, 
compliments of the station.

"The reason I am sad is because for 
some reason my husband thinks Just

because I'm  pregnant that 1 shouldn't 
go anywhere," Mrs. Howard's letter 
read. " I 'm  lucky If I can get him to 
lake me out to eat on h Saturday

Mrs. Davenport said she had a son 
who, when he was 10 and she decided 
to remarry, went to live with his 
father.

"Finally last September (at age 
14,), he called and asked II he could 
come back to live with us. I was so 
happy ... but he only stayed nine 
months and now he's gone back to his 
father because he missed him so 
much."

New, Tough Juvenile Law , Say Judges
By BRITT SMITH 

Herald Staff Writer
It may have been a bit of an 

overreaction, Seminole Judges u y ,  but a 
get-tough revision o f the state's Juvenile 
Justice code which went into effect last 
week was Inevitable.

Everyone w u  fed up with kiddle 
crim inals The problem seemed to be 
ep id em lc-a  little thief or killer gets 
caught, slapped on the wrist and told not 
to do It again. The very next day, he or 
she Is back on the street thumbing a nose 
at the law as 11 nothing had happened.

"People were sick to death of the 
Juvenile crim e situation," Mid Seminole 
County Juvenile Judge Vernon Mize Jr. 
"People were scared. They felt there was 
loo much leniency and downright cod
dling of Juvenile defendants. Under 
pressure, the legislature responded."

What lawmakers cam e up with In the 
closing days of the 1981 legislative 
seasion w u  a measure which will make it 
easier to lock up youngsters accused of 
m ajor crim es or repeated minor of
fenses

The new law will let Judges and 
prosecutors rather than counselors from

the slate Department of Health and 
Rehabilitative Services (HRS) decide 
whether a suspected mugger, thief, or 
gunman Is to be Jailed without ball 
pending trial.

Many expect that to mean that more 
and m ore kids will wind up behind bars. 
That, In turn, means "we're going to 
need som e place to put them,”  according 
to S em in ole 's  Fam ily Court Judge 
Dominick Salfl. "It could take two years 
to build the needed facilities. But what 
are we going to do with them until then?”

It has been projected that Jailing more 
young crim inals will cost the taxpayers 
110 million, but Salfl figures the price Ug 
to "run more like $25 million."

In addition to making it easier to Jail 
young offenders, the law also provides 
for the prosecution as adults of 18-year- 
olds charged with a felony or two 
misdemeanors. Also, the names and 
addresses of offenders over 13 could be 
published If their crimes would be a 
felony If committed by an adult. Current 
Juvenile law protects the tdenUty of the 
accused.

"Public embarrassment Is a good 
deterrent to crim e,"  Mtxe said. "A t the

very least, It's an additional way of 
punishing. I'm  glad we've finally broken 
through this fictitious veil protecting 
young offenders."

Salfl u ld  the new Juvenile legislation 
was prompted In large part by com 
plain ta from  police officers and others 
that Juveniles anested for serious crimes 
are often bark out on the streets even 
before the paperwork Is completed.

“ It w u  a bit of an overreach on to the 
Juvenile code which stated very  
specifically when a child could be held." 
Salfl said. "Unfortunately, a kid could 
asu u lt a cop, st.a l a car, or be using 
hard drugs and the court could not have 
him detained because those crimes were 
not Included In the detention criteria. We 
Judges had no choice. It w u  very 
frustrating, especially If that kid went 
out and committed another crime or took 
o ff ."

That loophole in the law "cam e about 
because detention facilities were over
crowded and a way w u  needed to 
decrease the load," he said. It w orked. . .  
too welL "W e were letting some bad kids 
walk who should have been held.

"N ow  we've gone the other way and

have designed a statute that says you can 
put Just about any kid away before trial 
In almost any case without ever having 
found him guilty,”  Salfl u ld .

Of course, whether or not that happens 
“ Is up to the state’s Judges," Mize u k L  
"Som e are lenient. Some are strict. 
Personally, I'm  going to take a hard look 
at the circumstances of the crim e and the 
child's past criminal record. If I think the 
child la a threat to the community or h u  
had previous run-ins with the law, I'm 
going to lock him up."

Mize u ld  a portion of the new law he 
expects to be controversial — and one he 
Intends to use — Is a provision allowing 
Judges to require parents to participate 
In nuking restitution to crim e victims.

"In  the past. If a 14-year-old went out 
and, u y  robbed five homes and got away 
with 11,000 worth of stuff, there w u  little 
chance of the victims getting all their 
money back," Mize said. "W here Is a 14- 
year-old going to get 11,000? G o  back out 
and steal It? There w u  no way of making 
the parent responsible for their child's 
action" except In cases Involving certain 
public property like schools.

The new statute places a ca p  of $2,500

per criminal episode on a parent's 
liability, “ but that's certainly enough In 
most cases," Mize u ld . "This section 
may be challenged In court, and I'm  not 
sure you can hold the parents responsible 
(or a truly uncontrollable child. But In 
some cases where the parents aren't 
doing their Job and letting their kids run 
wild, this will entice them to exercise a 
little more control," he u ld .

Mize u ld  he plans to exercise his own 
brand of control over kiddle criminals by 
making sure they serve enough Jail time 
for their crimes. Under current law, 
"HRS h u  total control over when a 
Juvenile committed for detention Is 
released Judges could recom m end a 
length of sentence, but HRS didn't have 
to follow It,”  he u ld .

"Frequently, I would see a child In 
court and u y ,  'didn’ t I Just sentence you 
not long ago?'and com e to find out he got 
out In a month or so.

"HRS can now be required to give 
Judges advance notice of a child's release 
and we can block it If we feel It is 
premature," Mize u ld . "These kids are 
going to have to pay their dues."

JU D G E  V ER N O N  M IZE  JR. 
...People were scared

Survey On Property Taxes Generates Varied Comments
By DONNA ESTES 
Herald Stall Writer

"People on fixed Incomes have to tighten their belts to make 
do with what they have. . .  "

"The library system Is a frill we can do without . .  "
"1 am eppased to the county spending money cn public 

transportation. .
" I  have to be  In favor of the increase In Judges because their 

work load is so h e a v y .. . "
" I  do not favor any Increased taxes. . . "
Big (Sheriff) John (Polk) h u  to learn to do with leu . .
"Until we get consolidated county government, we need , . .  

(tire protection )..
These were among the comm ent! made by persona 

responding to a questionnaire concerning property lazes sent 
by County Commission Chairman Bob Sturm to homeowners 
and other groups and published In the Evening Herald July 3.

Response to the questionnaire began trickling Into the 
courthouse county commission office this week. Sixteen 
responses had been received u  the weekend approached.

The questionnaire lista 13 areas of county government and 
aaka respondents whether they are willing to have their 
property taxes Increased for any of those services. In addition.

simple questions are asked about whether they are willing to 
pay more taxes for more services.

The tally of the ballots showed only two areas—road Im
provement and fire protection—where a majority w u  willing 
to pay more taxes. The response w u  4 1  for road Im
provements and 1(46 for fir« ptutecUwi.

The vote for more money for the court system w u  a 7-7 tic, 
two did not vote on that question.

The response for more money on other services w u  u  
follows:

County parks, no, 11-3; public transportation, no,11-4; 
library, no, 184; sheriff's department, no. 7-3; animal control 
no, 8 4 ; supervisor o f elections, no, 11-1; property appraiser, 
no, l l - l ;  tax collector, no, 11-2; clerk of circuit court, no, 18-1; 
state attorney, no, 9-2.

T h ou  tn addition who checked the boxes on whether they are 
willing to pay more taxes for more servlets w u  no, M .

Most Interesting were the letters sent by ■ number of 
respondents explaining their votes.

One person wrote, regarding the sheriff’s department; " I  
have aome personal knowledge of the v a y  that agency ta 
operated. The answer Is not „  larger budget ca lllfg  for In
creased taxes. I would prefer to see an Investigation Into the

use of department vehicles and fuel; the quality o f personnel 
being promoted to supervisor; the amount of productive time 
spent by thou  supervisors; department morale; the 
qualifications of those In the non-enforcement positions at staff 
IcvcL We aren't getting our m oney’s worth now."

Another wrote; "Let's roll back the tax burden, in thou 
cases where It Is possible make the users of government 
services pay for them. For exam ple I would favor a significant 
increase In animal control. The service now Is unsatisfactory 
when controlling loot* dogs. Increase the tag price and make 
the fine much heavier (or th o u  who let their animals loose.
Use th ou  Increased funds to provide more animal control
—■-----cxnctrv
A Casselberry woman wrote : "Peopla an fixed Incom u have 

to tighten their belts to make d o with what they have, so I tee 
no reason lor these eerv ica  not to do the same. The lncrtaau 
in taxes will first be allocated to higher salaries for the ad
ministration which 1 believe Is highly orerpaid; u  the ujrtng 
goes, the more you have the more you w ant Inflation Is no 
excuse u  an Increase la one o f the causes of Inflriion. The 
departments are over-organised and a n  reaDy not doing what 
they were originally set out ta ba and do.”

A Dmgwood couple wrote: "T h e A erifT s request phis all of

the needs of other county services ca u s a  us to think that the 
Board of Comlasloners should have a long-range planning 
group (or county services We seem to have enough 
demographic, economic and social data, or could gel I t , to look 
down the road. We are not sure how much is done along this 
asp ect But we u c m  to be bumping alcag from  one year to 
another with the Board of Commissioners trying to hold the 
line on tax tncTeases. While your efforts are deeply ap
preciated, there will be a time when the citizens must 'bite the 
bullet' and pay (or what Is needed...

A Sanford senior commented on each of the 13 s e r r ic a  Usted 
an the questionnaire. Among his response* were-Parke ere 
our heritage. In another generation the only place where we 
will be able to see a tree will be a park. Roads are the lifeblood 
of our econom y. Public transportation la a boondoggle. The 
library la a (rill we can do without. We are rich enough to buy 
our own books and exchange them.

"O ld  Sheriff Hobby left the door open and looked the other 
w ay. The eacap ea  never returned to Seminole. W e never had a 
hill JaiL Animals... are the innocent victim s of men's 
greedineu. (The Judges) are a pampered bunch o f cry babies. 
Let them work a 38-hour week. (The d erk  of the dreuit court 

See SURVEY, Pag* 2 A
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W ORLD
IN BRIEF
More Rioting Erupts 
In Belfast; One Shot

BELFAST, Northern Ireland (UPI) -  Youths 
hurling bricks, bottles and firebombs battled police 
after British troops chasing three IRA masked 
guerrillas plunged Into a crowd o f funeral mourners for 
hunger-atrtker Joseph McDonnell.

In their pursuit of the three men who fired a volley of 
rifle shots In salute to McDonnell, police said they 
captured and wounded one In a shootout within 100 
yards of the funeral procession.

Youths pelted the troops with rocks and bottles as 
they chased the masked gunmen and rioting continued 
into the night with at least a dozen gangs of up to 1 DO 
youths hurling rocks and firebombs.

Prime Minister May Be Tried
WARSAW, Poland (U P I) -  Poland's Communist 

Party Central Committee haa called for an In
vestigation of ousted form er Prime Minister Plotr 
Jaroszewics that could lead to his trial on charges of 
criminal mismanagement of the country.

The central committee, meeting Friday before a 
crucial party congress neat week, passed a resolution 
asking (he attorney general to begin legal proceedings 
to determine whether Jaroszewics and other former 
officials were criminally negligent In performing their 
duties.

The Centra] Committee resolution followed a lengthy 
party Investigation Into (op members of the regime of 
ousted party leader Edward Glerek and their role In 
Poland'a soda! and econom ic crisis.

NATION
IN BRIEF

Arson Suspect Arrested 
In San Francisco Blaxe

SAN FRANCISCO ( UPI I -  A suspected arsonist who 
may have touched off the city 's biggest blaze since the 
1908 eartliquake haa been arrested, police said today.

Investigators from the San Francisco arson task 
force announced they had arrested Otis J. Bloom, 14, 
Friday night and bald him In t l 0,000 b a il Police would 
not Immediately aay what Ud them to Bloom.

Arson experts had to wait until today for the 
smoldering remains o f a homosexual bathhouse and M 
surrounding buildings to cool before sifting through the 
blackened remnants for clues to the |fi million fire's 
origin.

Produce May Be Banned
ATI A N T A (U P I) — Agriculture officials from nine 

southern states, Including Florida, aay they will forbid 
shipments of California produce Infested with fruit 
files Into their stales unless the federal government 
quarantines the stale.

Part* of California are already under quarantine 
because of a botched biological effort to control the fly 
last month. About 200,000 supposedly sterile 
Mediteranean fruit files were released to mate with 
females, but many of them turned out to be fertile and 
a massive Infestation broke out In the nation's largest 
farm state.

An angry Gov. Edmund G. Brown Jr., charging the 
federal government “ put a gun to m y head," ordered 
aerial pesticide spraying over the populous Santa 
Clara Valley to hall the spread o f the Mediteranean 
fruit fly.

He Won't Shock Children
GRAND RAPIDS, Mich. (U P I) -  Children attending 

(ha Immanuel Baptist Church Bible school will no 
longer have to ail In the “ electric chair" to learn they 
had better listen to God, a prosecutor lays.

Kent County Prosecutor David Sawyer laid  the Rev. 
Dwight Wymer agreed Friday to atop administering 
electric shocks with a wire-screen covered stool and a 
6-volt battery to children attending the Bible school at 
his church.

Bundy's Car Up For Sale
SALT LAKE CITY (U PI) -  A Utah sheriff has pul 

convicted Florida killer Ted Bundy's old car up for 
sale.

Salt Lake County Sheriff N.D. "P ete " Hayward said 
Friday he’ll auction the 1961VW beetle to which Bundy 
tried to abduct a Utah woman. It's In good shape, 
except far the floor mats. Investigator* cut section  oat 
of the mala when they were looking for hair samples of 
women Bundy Is suspected of killing.

GOP Wants Budget Control
WASHINGTON (U P I) -  Senate Republican leaden 

have politely told President Reagan and David Stock- 
man to mind their own business and let them manage 
(ho ftoal stages o( the administration's budget bill.

The GOP leaden  Friday n jactad  a Reagan- 
Stockman request they accept without changes the 
controversial 1)7.1 billion House package of budget 
cuts, aaytog. " I t ’s our business" to reach a com- 
p rm lte  with ri»wvwre'(f W dere

Eivnlng l l m i l d  w i f i  • » » " '
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HERE'S HOW

IT WIU LOOK

Architect Gene Davis’ concept shows how the Gainesville Honaid McDonald House will look when it is completed in about eight months within walking distance of Shands Teaching Hospital. The two-story brick and wood building has been designed to meet the needs of the families of young patients being treated at the hospital. Cost is estimated at 1450,000.
After June Decline In Seminole

Vehicle Inspection Stations 

Doing 'Near Norm al' Business
By DONNA ESTES 
llcrsld  Staff Writer

Motor vehicle Inspections dropped by 
1.1 percent to Seminole County to June as 
the word got around that the program 
has been repealed by the slate, said 
County M otor V ehicle Inspection 
Supervisor Don Matoon today.

"Bui they didn't rtaJ the ftoe print" 
Matoon said, which sayi that the 
statewide program will continue until 
O c t  1. Matoon laid the number of In
spections have picked up again to July 
with the county's three stations—to 
Sanford, C ataelborry and Sanlando 
Springs— doing near normal business on 
Monday and Tuesday of this week.

“ We had I39-1U motorists seeking 
(inspections at each of the three stations 
which la about normal Monday and 
Tuesday," Matoon said, adding Wed
nesday and Thursday, which are usually 
slow days, had about 109 cart inspected 
at each of the statlona.

County staff at the three statlona, 
however, haa dropped from the usual 
complement of 19 and threw pert-Ume 
personnel to about 12, said Lots Martin, 
county personnel director after the

county’s plans to phase out the three 
Inspection station! it owns and operates 
as soon as possible got publicized.

Of the 18 employees on board at the 
time the county commissioners decided 
to phase out the program as quickly as 
possible, 11 remain, one haa been 
promoted, one retired and two others quit 
their joba with the county, Ma. Martin 
said.

Only on*  of the 11 employees haa been 
with m otor vehicle Inspection in 
Seminole County since It began here 
early to 1988.

Ms. Martin said she la waiting for 
county commissioners to determine an 
exact date for phasing out the program 
and then a major effort will be made to 
place those 11 employee* to other Job* In 
the county where vacancies m ay exist.

"We'U try to feed them Into the 
vacancies as aoon as we know the date,”  
she said, adding the amount of severance 
pay to be awarded each, and the amount 
of sick leave and vacation pay each la 
entitled to has to be determined.

In some casta, o ily  leaser positions— 
with leaser responsibility and lesser 
pay—may be available," she said. Each

Prison Uprising Under Control
VALHALLA, N.Y. (UPI) -  More than 

80 holdout prisoners agreed early today 
to return to locked sections to the 
Westchester County Jail, ending a 14-hour 
uprising sparked by crowded conditions, 
heal and complaints with the Justice 
system. Officials said the rebellion may 
have been planned.

Westchester County Executive Alfred 
DelBello laid  the last of 88 prisoners an 
the third floor relumed to secure areas of 
the prison at 9:20 a m . EOT.

"1 think It's remarkable we could go 
through a 14-hour Situation and through 
discussion and negotiation we ended it 
without violence," he said at a brief news 
conference outside the Jwtory JaiL 

At the height of the rebellion, 
helicopters wheeled overhead as about 
900 heavily armed police officers and

guards ringed the Jail, where about 100 
Inmates broke furniture and wrecked 
walls, pipes and elevator*.

Inmates also ripped the doors o ff many 
of their cells, a county spokesman said.

Three prisoners suffered minor In
juries. No hostages were taken, officials 
said.

DelBello and county correction of
ficials as Id the rebellion, which began at 
4:49 p.m. Friday, may have been plan
ned, riling the speed with which It 
spread.

Another 99 prisoners, who took over 
their quarters to a separate building 
when the disturbance broke out, were 
placed under supervision again 1st* 
Friday.

The riot began to subside when county 
Correction Commissioner Albert Gray

and a deputy climbed a ladder Into the 
second floor of the Jail al 9 p.tn. Friday to 
talk to an tomato representative to the 
law library.

Soon afterward, men on the first and 
second floors started peacefully retur
ning to their cells.

By 2 a m ., officials said, 200 prisoners 
were under control and "secu re ’'  to their 
ceEblock* on the first and second floors, 
leaving only the 18 prisoners on the third 
floor who later agreed to return to secure 
areas.

Those whose cell doors were ripped off 
their hinges were locked in lounges 
known u  "day room *."

Police Nab 
Three In 
Drug Sales

By BRITT SMITH .
Herald Staff Writer

Following a month-long investigation, three people police 
suspected of supplying I Dogwood area students with 
marijuana have been arrested for drug law violations.

Arrested about 4:19 p.m. Thuraday at their home at 910 NE 
Lake S t, Longwood. were Narvtll D. Hawkins, 31, his wife 
Barbara Jean, S8, and a 18-year-old girl whose nam e w u  
withheld because of her age. The trio was charged with 
delivery and possession o f s  controlled substance and Jailed 
under 98,000 bond each.

A quantity o f marijuana and drug paraphernalia w u  con
fiscated at the time of arrest.

According to Longwood Police Chief Greg Manning, the 
Hawkins' rented home w u  a favcrlto "pick-up point" for 
students from MUwee Middle School and Lyman High School 
to purchase m arijuana.

"We had been getting complaints about that place fo r  nearly 
two y ea n ,"  a sheriff'* spokesman said. "But we didn't have 
enough evidence to go In until l u l  week (July 8) when one of 
our undercover men made a buy of marijuana from the o c 
cupants.”

Officers then obtained a search warrant from County Judge 
Wallace Hail and entered the Hawkins home.

GIRLFRIEND GETS CAR
A 40-year-old Altamonte Springs man who police u y  stole a 

car from the car  lot where he worked and gave It to his

of the MVI employee* will have to meet 
the minimum qualifications Tor any Jobs 
which may be available, she said, add'ng 
tenure will not be a deriding factor. 
Rather a deciding factor in addition to 
qualifications, may be p u t  Job per
formance, ihe added.

County Commissioners have delayed 
making a derision on the phase-out time 
awaiting an opinion from  County 
Attorney Nikki Clayton on whether they 
can eliminate the service before the 
state's O ct 1 cut-off date.

Mx. Clayton said it la her "feeling”  (he 
county can discontinue the service 
whenever it wishe* u  long u  employees 
in the division are given adequate 
notification of their Jobs being 
eliminated, In keeping with county 
personnel policies.

A copy of the Law repealing state motor 
vehicle Inspections, adopted during the 
1981 .session of the Legislature, w u  
received by Ms. Clayton Thursday. The 
law la silent an whether counties, which 
operate stations, may close prior to Oct. 
1. But Iht state department of motor 
vehicles told the Herald there's nothing 
that ran be done U counties do to.

Action Reports
* Fires

* Courts
* Police Beat

About 14 prisoners who refused to 
participate In the riot were taken to the 
nearby county penitentiary.

girlfriend w u  In the Seminole County Jtil today charged with 
grand theft

Being held on $9,000 bond w u  Aubrey Holbrook Floyd of 1)2 
Maitland Ave.

On June 6, Floyd reportedly took a 1981 Datsun from Baird- 
Ray Datsun, U S. Highway 17-92, Sanford, where he worked 
and let his girlfriend use it, according to a sheriff’ s report.

Four days later, the car was reported stolen and an In
vestigation begun.

Floyd was arrested Thursday for the auto theft. The c a r  w u  
returned to the Baird-Bay dealership.

GROCERY STOREROBBED
Sometime between 1:30 and 2:20 a.m. Friday, thieves broke 

Into Richard's Market, 1508 VI. 13th S t , Sanford, and stole four 
cases of cigarettes, several hats, and an undetermined amount 
of cash.

The bandits gained entry by cutting two padlocks o ff the 
front door.

ATTORNEY SUSPENDED
Attorney tarry  Gene UUenivmng. 18, of Goldenrod, haa been 

suspended by the Florida Supreme Court from practicing law 
In the stale for three years for professionst misconduct. He 
w u  also ordered to pay the 92,382.29 coats of his disciplinary 
proceed Inga

The court Issued Its suspension order July 2 after finding 
UUenm ng guilty of several counts of neglecting legal m atters 
entrusted to him and converting to his own use money held In 
trust for clients.

UUcnsving was accused of accepting 91,100 In escrow funds 
from the buyer o f a condominium apartment In June 1977 and, 
despite repeated demands from  the seller, failed to turn over 
proceeds of the sale (or four months. When he finally gave the 
seller a check on Sept. 9,1977, he did not hare enough m oney In 
his trust account to rover the check.

During Us Investigation, the court alio found that UUen- 
iv in g  neglected to record the deed to Ihe condominium 
property until Nov. 22,1977 and did not forward the ow ner's 
policy of title Insurance to the new owner until Sept. 1971

Aa of Jan .) ! ,  1980, UUenavang had 24 overdrawn client trust 
accounts, the court said.

A Judicial referee found that UUensvang had no prior 
disciplinary record, but "suffered from alcoholism and 
emotional strain.”

After his three-year siupension, UUensvang must prove he 
has been rehabilitated before being readmitted to law p ra c
tice, Ihe court said.

Grand Jury Hears Williams Case . . .  Survey
ATLANTA ( U P I)— A Fulton County grand Jury secretly has 

begun hearing evidence sooner than expected in the c u e  of 
Wayne B. William*, charged with the last of Atlanta's )-year
long string of 28 murders of young blacks, sources u y .

The suspect's mother, Mis. llom er Williams, appeared 
before the grand Jury late Friday, the sources u id . Williams' 
father w u  also present at the coirthouae, but apparently did 
not testify.

William*, 23. a self-styled talent scout. Is charged with Ihe 
murder of Nathaniel Cater, 28, whose body w u  discovered 
floating In the Chattahoochee River May 2).

District Attorney Lewis Slaton had said he would go before 
the grand Jury with the case before July 21, and refused to 
comment on whether he had begun presenting evidence to the 
grand Jury.

"The evidence tn a case doesn't all have to be given on the 
u m e  date,”  he u ld . " I  have emphasized same evidence may 
have been put up last Tuesday, or today, or next Tuesday."

Slaton also refused to confirm reports be met with Williams 
Friday al the Fulton County JaiL

William*' attorney, Mary Welcome, also refused comment

on reports of the meeting, and she u ld  the did not know U the 
grand Jury had begun hearing evidence.

WAGA-TV reported IX  J.T. Cameron, Fulton County Medi
cal Exam iner's chief Investigator, and SWAT officer Carl 
Holden -  both of whom testified at William*’ preliminary 
hearing — also were summoned before the panel

It w u  not known If they testified.
Holden supervised the stakeout at ■ Chattahoochee River 

Bridge M ay 2 ), the night Williams w u  Initially questioned In 
connection with the case. Holden testified at the hearing an 
cfflcer stationed below (he bridge reported hearing a loud 
splash, at which point an officer on the road above observed 
Williams' car  moving slowly oaths bridge In hla direction. Two 
days later Cater’ i  body w u  discovered tn the water Just south 
of Ihe bridge.

In another development, Georgia Crime l i b  technician 
Larry Pttoraoo has contacted a a New York forensic*- expert 
for help In examining hair and nig fibers that will be used In
the case against Williams.

Longwood City Commissioners 
To Vote On Ordinances Monday

it  Dnuerei 
Y»#r, MM*. I f  *f 
UMS; Veer. WAS

O rdinances dealing with ilg n  
regulations, nude and *e ml-nude en
tertainment and clu in g  portions o f 

A vtSto - i l l  up isr p u l e  
hearings and final vot* at 7:20 p.m ., 
M onday, when the Longwood C ity 
Commission meals al CUy HalL 

A moratorium against the issuance o f 
sign permits currently in effect except 
for new h u fneu ea opening for the drat 
Una In the city. Is scheduled to be lifted 
one* the amendments are edopt*d 

The c o m m iu lo n e r i will vote on 
whether or not to adopt ordinances 
regulating a u k  and se m lo u k  en
tertainment tn commercial establiah-

menta where alcohol la not sold and 
proh ibiting these acUvItlaa w here 
alcoholic beverage* are told.

Float hUMuueraiiua wui oe given to 
dosing portions of Longwood Avenue 
from  Motorr Street southwest to Ihe 
southern building Une of Lot 10, B lock 9, 
Glenroee L m  Addition end vacating end 
closing a portion of Longwood Avenue 
west o f the Seaboard Coast Line Railroad 
boundary and south to Orat^e Arenas 
and North to Georgia Avenue.

An ordinance tabled June 28, 
establishing the distance between ven
der* of alcoholic beverage* aa bdag WHO 
feet from door to door (by pedestrian

route) and the distance between these 
vender* and R hooli cv churches as a b o  
1,500 feet, will be beck on the agenda

A lw  on (he agenda:
-op en in g  of bids for the paving o f 
Waymen Street

- a  resolution affirming the need and 
restricting all parking on Ooonty Road 
427 In the city.

— ■ request by City Administrator 
David Chatty that the commlarion a c
cept a water study report by  Boyles 
Engineering end au th orise  him  to 
commence work on a new well at ilia  two 
and a high spead pum p at rile one. —  
JANE CASSEUJERRY

< Cewtianed Frees Page 1A)
la) another cry baby... State attorney "Like the courts—let 
them work full tim e."

He concluded by saying, "O f course consolidation U  the 
answer. Seven cities, one county, numerous villages, to a 20- 
mlle county."

Another Sanford resident wrote: "I 'm  opposed to the county 
spending money for elaborate parka. A county park should be a 
simple place to have a cam pfire or launch a b oa t  Anything 
more ihould be for titles Inside city limits.

"I  am opposed to the county spending money on public 
transportation. This la definitely a private enterprise.

"1 believe In county road improvement*, but If you w ill cut 
out the unneceaary spending then there will be plenty In the 
present income for  adequate roadi.

" I  am in favor o f the county maintaining a library...but when 
the library goes to showing m a r ia , play* and things other than 
what ana was originally established tor, then I am  oppoaed to 
that form of library."

Here's Sturm's Survey
The present tax rate is 9.217 per 11,000 of your property value 

(leaa homestead exem ption). Are you willing to have your 
taxes Increased for :

YES NO
Oounty Parka ______ ______
Road Improvements ______ ______
Public Transportation ______ ______
Library ______________
Sheriffs Department ______ ______
Animal Control _____ _
Court Syrian ______ ______
Supervisor of Elections ______ ______
Property Appraiser ______ ______
Tas Collector ______ ______
Clerk of Circuit Court ______________
State Attorney ______ ______
Fire Protection

(for unincorporated a r e a * ' n l y ) ----------------------
P bass send your name, ad d rea , and any comm ents to: 

Board of County C om m in taocn , Seminole County Cour
thouse, N. Park Avenue, Sanford, Fla. 0771.

Robert J. Sturm 
Chairman
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G.E.
Refrigerator

2 gold only 
120 extra 
If deliveredS o l e  P r ic e T  S a v e  41%

For |  O u r  R e g .  5 0 C  P k g .
Favorite Packaged Cookies
A delicious selection of tasty cookies in 6’A-to 
11-oz, net wt packages Save nowl

Whirlpool
Dryer
l Gold 
I Avacado 
S20 extra 
If delivered

S a l e  P r i c e

70-oz.‘ Fresh Start’ Detergent
Concentrated powder formula Is economical 

. use less Ideal for the whole wash

Misses' 3 Pr. Pkfl- 
Panties at Savings

N y ,on P o h * * 't r j  J j° F u ll figure
Comfort-fop Knee
Sandal foot Qf fo,ni(
> oo . N y l o n /S p a n d e ,

frjMuci !tp>krn

S a ve  37%
a  5 Per Pack 

M  Our Reg. 2.97 
JobeV Fertilizer Spikes
For t r e e s  a n d  shru bs 
evergreens fruit trees 5 In pock

sole Price _  W A 1  Q ^ C  l~ ~ - --------------
d fl ' M  M  16  ̂ V j S r t i t  v j #  m  Sale Price

B O 1 16x26'* Kite hen Terries
Bald* Ant/RoachKIHe» \ Absorbent towels In print-orv
Aetosol sprav helps geh white designs Cotton Save
ir t r f S r iS  roaches Save y ._____________________________

■  W W  Sale Price 
MaHed Milk Candy BaUt
Otd-fashloned malted milk can
dy with crunch. 13-az.* carton.

Save 36%

S a t e  P r ic e

o r  Peanut
F l y i n g  Inaect Killer
12'A-oz.* aerosol kills bugs 
Has clean, pleasant odor

l l O O u r
Insulated Vinyl Carrier
Holds a 6-pack. Waterproof 3- 
side zip. strap handle Save

#  % W  #  PrtS»
Rugged 75* Vinyl Garden Hose
Nylon-reinforced vinyl with H" 
ID Metal fittings Save nowl

Our Reg 127 
19x33" Reverilblo Rug
Lots of wear in this multicolor, 
fringed, reversible rugl Save

Tonna8a*s

o p t i c
* E u o w

SERVICES INCIUOE
I. B»p*oc ■ (torn btak* podi 
I  Iruaiotofl 
)  im pact co*pa»i
4 BatR hyaiouHc .yllam
5 fiapocxinnaiandoulaibaoflngt 
6. totpacl tionl grM M  laati
1 impact motia*cylr>da»
I. impact taw untroi toi »aci 

lodononx cot) • rapaki on raa> 
txokai ora naadadl

SERVICES MClUOf
1 0 4  chonQa (up lo  & 

qi Kmart* 10W 4 0  
moloMXO

2 Inito ll I Km ail*  
biond 04 Mlai

3 C n o u ii kjbrtcoiton 
(Mtlrtgi a it io )

9  OurReg. 78C
On Plaai-c Cup*
I for picnics, outings

championship tennis
bells at low 
Kmart price.

0 . 0 0  Sale Price

Oil, Lube and Filter
Service for many US. 
cots and light trucks

Front Disc Brakes
Front only For many U S. 
cars Labor included,

Installed

^ u r  Cholcel
7*Day Steel-belted 

Radial Tire Salel
Our Reg. 52.BB 
P165/BOR13 (AR7flxl3) 
Flu* F.E.7. 1.73 Ed. i

K mart* Oil FUtBf Our 58.68-Wlfh Exchangemake**' 
many US.. 

Savings
fcquai*

Poly cotton. Adi 
visor witty pun![lusfeble poplin tsri 

tc pt«k. Roll up hs
AITkaiPlulF.EI Eoch

Mounting Included • No Trade-In Required
foreign cots l A i O O E a

Radial Shock Installed
‘Our Besf. Sizes to fit 
marry American cats

colors or prints.46-month Battery
Maintenance-free. For 
many c a n  light trucks.Front-end Alignment For Many Cars. 1 Q I1

PINE HILLS
H IAW 4IM IR D  AT 
IIIV IR IT A R R O

DELAND
IMI SOUTH 

•rOODLANP SLVO

CLERMONT
SOUTH LAX I  PtAIA 

WilAITHWV.M

SANFORD
U S. MWt u  n  AT 
AIRPORT SLVO.

LEESBURG
NORTH CITSUt SLVO 

AT V t HWY. M tAtf

MT. DORA
IF OOCOCN TRIAHOLI

ALTAMONTE SPRINOS
MIW.MWY.4M AT 

L TOR I I I  CITY RD.

CASSELBERRY
U S HWY. I/ M R IX T  

TOJAI ALAIPRORTOR
WEST ORLANDO

t i l l  WEST CCXQMIAl 
MIAR TSXAIAVI

Shop Sanford and Orlando doily 9:30-9:30 Sun. 12-6 SUNDAY
TH R U

TUESDAY
Shop Mt. Dora, Clermont daily 9-9 Sun. 12-6

T h e  S a v in g  P la ce

Shop Leesburg, Dcland, Kissimmee doily 9-9, Sun. 11-6
W e Monos

QUALITY PARTS AND SERVICES
ji _  S P E C IA L S  TH R U  S A T U R D A Y

SIIO no. MU i .«.i .
1 MI1/7IIU-II tMflBlII it.i i 44.97 i .i i
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1 Mfl/75114| irarisi«t M.aa 49.97 M l
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:! I PJ0S/7IIISj;. .-1 tfifiatii IM I 51.97 1.44
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| M iiirin i
■ a re.ia 53.97 1.41
? 1 rm/Miit n.ii 53.97 i.ai
r  1 rm / ni u■  [MM.Ill ia.ii 54.97 l.aa

ptts/mii
■ n.ii 55.97 i.ai

II 'rm ir iii i
■ L _ t “ ’.....-

ii.it 57.97 l.a*

. + p» • , **,•* ■ • *»■** ^HAnu-fvt' ■ f * - - ■ ***'*■ * • ■ if %. v  *
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Old-Fashion
Diplomacy

While the world’s attention was focused elsewhere, the two-month-old Syrian missile crisis quietly fa d e d -a  testimonial to the virtues of old-fashioned diplomacy, as practiced by U .S . Ambassador Philip C . Habib.The crisis had its beginnings in an obscure confrontation between Israeli-supported | lehanese Christian militiamen and Syrian occupying forces in the eastern Lebanon town of Zahle.When Israeli warplanes attacked the Syrian troops, the situation quickly escalated as Syria moved in Hussian-built SAM a n ti-a ircra ft missiles. Israeli Prime Minister Menachem Begin threatened to bomb the missile sites, and the stage was set for war.It would have been a war wanted by almost no one except, perhaps, the Soviet Union, which has a treaty of friendship with Syria and would have gladly enlarged iLs role in the Middle East as a protector of Arab interests. For the United States, a war between Israeli and its Arab neighbors would have doomed President Iteagan’s hope of forging an anti-Soviet Arab bloc.Enter then Ambassador Habib, dispatched on May 7 by President Heagan and Secretary of Stale Alexander Haig to mediate the confrontation.Ambassador Habib shuttled from capital to capital across the Middle East for nearly two months with little respite, providing precisely what was needl'd in this delicate and dangerous situation- lime to work out a backstage solution.Neither side, it should be said had an overriding national interest at stake in keeping Christian militia at Zahle or stationing SAM missiles in the liekaa Valley.But the dynam ics of confrontation would permit neither side to back down. Syrian President Hafez Assad was gaining strung Arab support and ivm p alh y from  his uncom prom ising stand against Israel.And Prime Minister Begin, his party running hard in the parliamentary elections, had seized on a potent election issue with his ultimatum toSyria.Both, however, welcomed a face-saving way to avoid the final pliuige toward war, and Am bassador Habib supplied it with n series of consultations with Arab and Israeli leaders, suggesting peace formulas, and making blandly optimistic statements to the news media.The results of his tireless efforts became evident at last. Under a formulu worked out by Saudi and Kuwaiti emissaries to Syria, the Christian m ilitiamen, the root cause of the crisis, were quietly evncuoted from Zahle to Beirut.Moreover, the Israeli elections were over at that point and it hardly mattered whether the Syrian missiles remnined-although there were reports that some and perhaps most have already been removed.Ambassador Habib has provided a textbook case of how international crisis can be defused by patient dedication to the diplomatic art of talking it to death.

Around

Please Write
Letters to the editor are welcomed for 

publication. All letters must be signed, with 
a mailing address and, If possible, a 
telephone number so the Identity of the 
writer may be verified. The Evening Herald 
will respect the w ishes of writers who do not 
want their names in print. The Evening 
Herald also reserves the right to edit letters 
to eliminate libel or to conform to space 
requirements.

BERRY’S

The Clock
By DORIS DIETRICH

A week ago, the nation celebrated Indepen
dence Day.

People have their own w ay of observing 
celebration! — and 1 am no different.

Years ago, I discovered the Fourth of July was 
a great day to shop. The store ! sre exploding 
with sak-ebratlons on this day — and the Fourth 
gives a person a head start on Christmas.

Why, I wouldn’t dream of not buying Christ
m as cards on the Fourth of July.

At the time of year when it 's  sizzling like a 
firecracker on the outside, the stores have 
already laid In ■ good supply ot (aU and winter 
fashions (or Milady.

Usually, I become to Intrigued with “ what's 
new " that 1 teem to sidetrack aU the goodies I 
had toy sights set on buying.

My weak ejrei nearly poped out of their sockets 
when I spotted i  mannequin draped In what 
appeared to be a Mongolian w arrior's outfit. The 
lone, gold lame knlcker-type pants with a fitted
cuff at the ankle complete with a blouson top and
IlmterUp cape la supposed Ui be  the rage for fall's

after five scene.
It looked ridiculous. So was the price.
1 assume this type fashion is what the experts 

In the field would classify as folkloric fashion 
opulence.

From what ] have observed, this fall will be a 
kooky and kinky fashion season. In Italy, a 
designer has turned the knicker Into a so-called 
elegant pleated bloomer look.

Maybe the fashion experts expect women to 
"fight for their lives" in the fa ll Another fashion 
tint Is a full-cut culotte type garment, con
structed o f big, bold plaid, that Is nearly Iden
tical to the Japanese samurl warrior pants.

From Ireland cornea more divided skirt panl 
things along with knickers that males wore and 
haled when I was a kid.

Tunics will be  In vogue this till to go with those 
big and bulky wide-legged pants -  whatever 
style. Shawls will also be big on the (all fashion 
front.

My question is-;  where Is the truly graceful, 
elegant and cleatCcut look} It is bard to believe

that women will pul out a week’s pay lor one of 
these garments that will be so gross and ouLof- 
style before the season Is over.

I have to go along with whoever it was that 
said, "Fashion is fad; style Is forever."

But 1 can’t really say t won't Indulge In at least 
one "way-out" fashion ML

Already, I’m thinking about Seminole Mutual 
Concert Association's annual glittering gala, the 
champagne balL

Do you think 1 should wear the butterfly print 
bloomer-Uke Cossack knee pants with a Russian- 
style toque’  Ur would the ught matador-type 
knee pants complete with a see-through beaded 
cape be more apropos?

Aw, ca n e  on. Some of these “ In”  fashions look 
like a costume ball or better yet, an old- 
fashioned tacky party.

So, for fall, it appears that the women with 
style have been completely overlooked. But most 
will survive with fashions from  other yean .

Wail and see.

JULIAN BOND

Cutting
Economic

Affiliation
In 1MB, U.S. corporate Investment In South 

Africa totaled RM  million. Last year, U-S 
Investment tn the apartheid state topped R  
billion, making the United States the second 
largest investor tn South Africa after Great 
Britain.

American dollars are fueling a South 
African economy In which t S  million whites 
dominate nearly 70 million blacks, Aslans and 
"coloreds" of mixed races.

Black South Africans are foreigners tn their 
own land. They are prohibited from voting, 
owning property ot deciding where they will 
work, live or die. They are allowed tn "white 
areas" only to perform menial tasks.

Those "white areas" encom pass 17 percent 
ot the lind and Include all m ajor dtles and 
Industrial areas. The black majority Is 
restricted to 1J percent of the land.

The average monthly wage for a white 
miner in South Africa Is $7T7. The average 
wage fur a black miner is IlfiJ.

The Infant-mortality rate la 23 times 
greater tot blacks than for whites. More then 
half of aU black children born In South Africa 
die before their fifth birthdays.

Mere thin 300 U.S. companies now operate 
In South Africa, and U J .  banka have recently 
tendered more than R .2  billion In loans.

When the U S Chamber ot Commerce 
opened a branch office In Johannestarg, 
South Africa, In 1177, the president of the 
wgsntuUon's International division argued 
that the business community could disagree 
wtth the wishes of politicians and trade with 
whomever it chose.

Rut that premise is being tested by the 
growing coalition o f U J . trade unionists, 
local officials, sntbapartheid activists and 
church groups that has stepped up Its cam
paign to halt the flow o f American money into 
ths South African econom y.

In the past several years, college and 
universities have divested m ore than (30 
million dollars from corporations that sup
port apartheid. On m ore than two doien 
college campuses, student groups have 
pressured trustees to divest and to offer 
educational programs aim ed at building an 
anti-apartheid constituency.

The AFL-CIO, the International 
l m g  shoremen's and Warehousemen's Union, 
the United Auto W orkers and other unions 
have withdrawn support from  banks that 
make bans to South Africa or have divested 
pension funds from that country's corporate 
collaborators.

The United M ethodist C hurch, the 
American Friends Sendee Committee, the 
Reformed Church o f America and the 
majority of the Lutheran Church's regional 
districts have voted to use their funds to 
protest South African radsm .

State and local governments have required 
the divestiture of m ore than f l S  million. 
Pending actions could push this total to R00 
million.

JACK ANDERSON

DICK WEST

With Labor Unrest(ing)
WASHINGTON (U P t) -  Now Ihsl baseball 

players are on strike, many Americans art 
wondering where labor unrest will break out 
next

A definitive answer Is hard to come by, but 
any day now you m ay be picking up a 
newspaper and reading dlspctches such as 
these:

LONDON — Professional boxers under 
contract to the All-English Lawn Pugilism 
end Quoits Club went on strike today to press 
■ long string ot grievances against match
makers.

Sir Reginald Ttddlehood, legal adviser and 
chief negotiator for the boxers, said the chief 
Issue was the union's demand ( a  an end to 
arbitrary weight classifications.

Moat promoters, Ttddlehood said, refuse lo 
book m atches between heavyweights and 
fighters weighing less than 13 stone.

"T h la  strictu re  d iscrim inates against 
larger b o x e n  by depriving them of op
portunities to compete for purses In, say, the 
middleweight division," he pointed out.

"W e want open boxing matches In which 
UUeholden take on ell comers, regardless of 
s in ."

M atchm akers op pose (he change on 
grounds it would enable a few heavyweights 
lo dominate the q x r t  and fa c e  many smaller 
boxers to quit the ring and go Into politics.

A bo ranking high on the union's list of 
demands ts a proposed change In the Marquis 
of Queens berry rules providing f a  three-

minuta rounds with om-nUnute rest periods.
"W e want to change the formal lo  one- 

minute rounds with three-minute rest peri
od s,"  Ttddlehood said. "Our studies Indicate 
this would prolong the career of the average 
boxer by 1.1 yearx.

Another demand, thus far rejected by 
m atchmakers, would extend the Ithsecond 
count by referees before a knockout is 
recorded.

"W e  feel boxers should be given a m ore 
lime to recover from a knockdown," Tld- 
dlehood said. "Tw o hours seems about right, 
but we are always willing to com prom ise."

WASHINGTON -  All 100 members o f  the 
U S . Senate went on strike today following 
their fifth refusal In as many years to vote 
themselves c  pay raise.

The vote that precipitated the walkout was 
a 79-21 rejection of a Rouse-passed bill that 
would have raised the base psy of m em bers of 
Congress by (.1 percent

Picket lines were eel up outside the m s In 
entrance to the Senate chamber and at the 
doors of the major standing committees.

"Senators have been without a pay raise 
longer than any other major deliberative 
body tn the w a ld ,”  said Sen. Hubert Good- 
fringe, chairman of the Fraternal Order of 
Solons, Lawgivers and FUlbusterera.

" I t  it now apparent that the only way we 
can ever work up enough nerve to raise our 
own pay b to forceou rsch restod o itb y  going, 
on strike against oureelves."

RUSTY BROWN

Heroes 

To G row  

Up With
An hour with a group of high school seniors 

confirmed what I had read: Today's kids 
don’t have any bigger-than-Ufe Idols.

I feel sorry for them. It's gotta be rough to 
grow up without a hero.

"Heroes?”  said the young people. "Naw. 
We don't know anybody like that.”

Why would they? They read the same 
scandals the rest of us do. They know all 
about tennis great Billie Jean King being sued 
by her former female lover. They, loo, read 
about the congressmen and a former vice 
president taking bribes and evading payment 
of Income tax.

They're well aware that TV star MacKenzle 
Phillips, who played a teen-age daughter on 
“ One Day At A Tim e," was dumped from the 
show tor using drugs, a habit she picked up 
from her rock-singer father.

Look at the books that "tell It like It Is.”  The 
pages are full of gossipy, spicy Incidents from 
the lives of the famous. One of the latest tears 
down the Image of Bing Crosby as the Ideal 
family man. No wonder the high school 
seniors I talked with had such difficulty 
coming up with names that inspired them.

One student suggested Jane Pittman, the 
ex-slave who dared alp from  the “ whites 
only”  drinking fountain In a memorable TV 
drama several years ago. It Is significant, I 
think, that Jam  Pittman Is a fictional 
character.

Are real heroes so hard to come by? 
"Y eah ," answered one student. “ As soon as 
somebody starts sounding good, that person 
gets torn down, knocked off the pedestal."

Another In the group added: " I f  you wor
ship somebody, you'll just be crushed and 
disappointed later on. You’re better off not 
having any Idols In the first p lace ."

It wasn't ao bad In m y day. As a stage- 
struck kid, my heroes were heroine-type 
actresses: Helen Hayes, Judy Garland, 
Shirley Temple, Katharine Hepburn.

While child star Judy Garland was ap
parently ruined f a  life by the greedy film
makers who manipulated her, the other three 
have grown In wisdom and stature over the 
yean . They never let roe down, or 
disillusioned me.

Could It be that the heroes who remain so 
sre those who look upon stardom as an 
achievement with obligations? Do (hey ac
cept responsibility f a  their beh sv ta  as pari 
of success? Do the rare and honorable 
politicians, athletes and entertainers aay to 
them *Ives at times o f temptation, " I  must 
remember who 1 a m "?

Perhaps It's time lo bury "te ll It like It Is" 
journalism. 1 had that feeling the other day 
when I read that Abraham Lincoln, a hero I 
considered absolutely Indestructible, sup
posedly had a vtneral d is c s *  In his youth and 
may hare unknowingly passed It on to his 
wife and sans.

Refugee Accused O f Nazism Tells Story

< 9 r ~  # * * * > _ .

"  Summer reruns —  a long baseball strike —  I 
don t know if I can make it!"

WASHINGTON _  When I reported last 
month on Tacherin Soobsokov, a resident of 
Paterson, N J ., who was accused of Nail 
activities In Europe during W a ld  War 11, It 
stimulated protests by  antt-Nari activists 
outside his home and threats against him and 
his family.

Although my associate Bill Graver In
terviewed Soobsokov and his lawyer ex
tensively before o a  first report on him, and 
obtained Inform ation fro m  Im m igration 
authorities and the Just tea Department, I feel 
Soobsokov la entitled to m ors space to tell his 
ride of a complicated story.

The controversy o v a  Soobsokov centers on 
statements he made when he applied tor 
entry to the United Slates In IMS from J a -  
dsn, w hen he had fled after W a ld  War 1L A 
native of the Soviet Union, Soobsokov, now 57, 
oecama an om cer in wnat was allegedly a 
Caucarian unit of the Waffen SS— ths combat 
arm of Hitler's storm troopers.

Soobsokov acknowledged (Ms questionable 
past when ha applied far Immigration to the 
United States. But ho Insists, vehemently, 
that the SS unit he joined actually existed only 
u  a cover and only on paper, and was 
orgmixed by a form er Albanian co lonel who 
befriended Mm. Soobm kov aaya ha u * d  hU 
SS officer's uniform and travel documents to 
go a  Hungary with a  group of riateleaa 
refugees who w en  Baring both the Naxli and

the oncom ing Russians In the closing months 
ot the war in Europe.

He blames Me troubles tn an attempt to 
discredit him  by • political rival in the Clr- 
esarian refugee community In New Jersey, 
where he settled on arrival In the United 
States.

Soobsokov d a m ,  wtth some justice, to be 
the moat Investigated Individual In the 
country. Y e t  the Im migration and 
Naturalization Service dropped Its ca w  
against him  last year, and the Justice 
Department ended Its Investigation last 
January, Informing Soobsokov that It In
tended to "tak e no further action against 
him ."

One Justice Department official expressed 
the opinion that too much lime and effort had 
been expended on the Soobsokov ln - j 
vtsligation, when there are many ex-Nazis 
aving Ll tiaia cusuiiry with fax muss demoting 
evidence against them.

P a  Americana, tt Is hard to figure out the 
truth in the chargee and countercharges that 
item  to fly  continually ameng members of 
the European refugee communities who 
found haven In this country after the night
mare o f W orld War □ .  Memories fade after X  
yean , and dry official documents a n  not 
always reliable.

Perhaps the most striking thing about 
Tschertm Soobsokov Is his dstenninatlon to 
seek public vindication. Most of those who

have been accused of having Nazi skeletons in 
their closet are o ily  too happy to keep a low 
profile. But Soobsokov Insists that the 
allegations against him ire  totally false, and 
he alma to prove U, no matter bow long It

HEADLINES k FOOTNOTES: The latest 
g overn m en t figures on h in dgu n-related  
deaths show that In 1171, 10,711 Americans 
were killed by handguns, compared to U  such 
deaths In Canada, a  in Japan, U  tn West 
Germ any, 34 In Switzerland, it In Sweden and 
eight In Great Britain. Meanwhile, the 
National Rifle Association rep o ts  that tn the 
tw o m onths following the attem pted  
assassination of President Reagan, It had 
enrolled 111,530 new members, bringing Its 
total membership lo 1,SMU1

—  Officials at the beleaguered Federal 
rrvs  U m m uaion w en ruoaged recently at 
w?>al they took to be n otaow b tk  pressure by 
lU rvnrys f o  the American Veterinary 
Medical Association, who w en  upset by the 
FTC 's Investigation ot possible moncpMlstic 
practices by the association. The law firm  
wrote that It " is  now considering the forceful 
submission ot Us positions to Congress and 
possibly other audiences." What the AVMA 
attorneys didn't realize was that the FTC had 
already called off Its Investigation.

—  Costa R ica 's energy minister, Fernando 
Altmann, at a recent lunched) with Saudi

Arabian oil minister Ahmed YemanI, was 
discussing Costa R ica 's  hopes o f solving its 
economic woes by Marching f a  suspected oil 
reserves. I k  found the Saudi Incredulous si 
the fact that Costa R ica has no army. Ysmsni 
chewed this o v a  and obeerved: "Costa Rica 
haa no array and no otL But U It finds oil, il 
win have to hart an arm y,"

— Members of the National Organization 
f a  Women had mare than Supreme Court 
derisions to get upset about recently — a new 
tenant In the taiDdtng where  their nations! 
headquarters Is located. The new tenant, a 
new stand, had sold pornographic materials at 
Us former location. A NOW staffer circulated 
a warning memo and petition deploring the 
presence of a smut dealer on the premises. 
The news dealer cleaned up his act before 
moving In, but the building managers are 
keeping * rime welrh »»» Mm •«* wryvg

— With drug prices going up along with 
everything else, one pharm aceutica l 
manufacturer — Merck — has found a way to 
Increase Income without directly raising 
prices. Merck has sim ply eliminated its 3 
percent dkcount to wholesalers. On P00 
million In wholesale trade per yesr, that will 
put |1S million tn M erck 's pocket Ths 
company d a te s  It ia merely trying Li In
crease Us direct distribution lo  retailers. But 
Industry offloais say ths m ove will ultimately 
result In higher costs f a  consumers.

.  .  t .
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Truckers' Relative Tells Other Side O f The Story
In the June 14, 1941 Issue o f Die 

Herald, I read a letter from Robert T. 
Clark. I would like to answer his letter 
concerning trucks ruining the roads. It 
is perfectly obvious that you know 
nothing about the “ heavy" trucks. For 
t! you did, you would kntnr those trucks 
are “ heavy" because the trailers 
behind them contain items that you 
could not survive without—things that 
you eat, sit on, lie on, walk on, write 
with, read, etc. In fact, almost every

single thing you can see, enjoy, work 
with and use, you would not have, had it 
not been for the heavy truck.

You have mentioned the “ heavy" 
truck having had practically a free ride 
at the taxpayers expense for 33 years oh 
the Interstates. If our " U ir "  govern
ment would return to the Interstate 
systems what the truckers have paid 
for the right to travel on them instead of 
handing it out to the railroads, where it

The Right To Work
Florida’s 1974 RlghWo-Work law 

which I wrote, states “ 'Employees shall 
have the right to sell organisation, to 
form , join or assist labor unions or 
labor activity...

This Right-lo-Work law is founded on 
a provision of Florida's Constitution in 
the D eclaration  of nights, w hich 
states: “ The right of persons to work 
shall not be denied or abridged on 
accou n t of m em bership or non
membership in any labor union or labor 
organ Ira lion.”

Please note carefully that Florida's 
R ight-to-W ork protects a w orkers ’ 
individual freedom of choice to Join a 
labor union just as vigorously as it 
protects his right not to join. It is in no 
way anti-union, contrary to the lies, 
distortions and propaganda of thoae 
union bosses who are afraid to give 
workers free choice. If anything, it is 
pro-union, protecting the rigjit of 
workers to “ form . Join or assist labor 
unions", as well as favoring individual 
freedom  of choice to “ refrain from  such 
activity."

Labor bosses cannot qualify as 
leaders if they maintain dictatorial 
control by forcing a worker to Join

against his will. A “ leader" attracts 
followers voluntarily, a “ b o a "  compels 
obed ience. Where com p u lsory  
unionism exists, labor violence. In
timidation and corruption are ram 
pant. Workers In compulsory unions 
are otter afraid to speak up or In any 
way exercise individual conscience for 
fear o f losing their Job. Only a laxy, 
incompetent, undemocratic or corrupt 
labor baas needs such a captive 
audience of members who join by force 
rather than choice. Good unions, with 
honest, reaponsiva and responsible 
labor leaders who exercise  true 
leadership, do not need compulsion to 
attract or keep members. Good unions 
don't need compulsory unionism and 
bad unions don’ t deserve it.

The Right-to-Work, a basic human 
right, is now in Jeopardy in Florida. 
Selfish and power hungry union bosses 
are mounting a propaganda campaign 
and starting a petition drive lo repeal 
your const!titlonil right. 1 urge Florida 
citizens not to be confused or misled 
and not to sign these petitions. Don't 
sign away your constitutional rights!

le w  Earle 
Vice Chairman 

Florida Conservative Union

There's No Game Like Baseball
My husband and 1 recently m oved to 

Sanford and are enjoytng "The Evening 
Herald.”

In the July tlh edition we read Jeffrey 
Hart’s “ Baseball Hurt By Walkout" 
and thought It was so true of our times. 
We are Senior ClUxens and Baseball la 
our favorite. (Even If my husband was 
a O a .T e ch  football player— way back 
then. 1 like foolbatl to tome extent, but 
I'm  afraid I Just Uked a particular 
player Instead of the game.) But —

Trade 4-Way Stops For Signals
Sanford is a pleasant place to live. 

However, one thing bothers m e: the 
rising phenomenon of the four-way 
atop.

There are three of these four-way 
Hops at m ajor intersection* In the d ty : 
at 3rd and Park, at 9th and Park, and at 
30th Street and Sanford Avenue. (The 
one at S th  and Sanford la the worst of 
all.) There are also several other such 
annoying Intersections about town, for 
exam ple al Palmetto Avenue and 
Comm ercial, near the Post Office.

A lthough Ihe 9 'o r ld a  D riv er 's  
H andbook clearly  atatei w hich 
motorists should go when, there la often 
confusion as lo the order when each car 
should go.

Can anyone honestly tell me that the 
d ty  fathers fathers really absolutely 
cannot scare up Ihe money to obtain a 
full stoplight to make these in
tersections safer’  The intersections of

PLEASE WRITE
Letters l*  the edftar are w elcomed 

for psbUcatton. AU letters'inert be 
ilgsed, with a mafllag address aed, 
if peeatbie, a tekphaae number m  
the Identity *f the writer m ay be 
verified. The E vcakg Herald will 
respect the wishes e l writer* wbe de 
not want their aames te print. The 
Evening Herald ■)** reserves the 
right to edit letters t* elfm hute libel 
* r  te conform  In  space 
requirements.

doesn't belong, the Interstate systems 
would be finished and taken care of 
property throughout Ihe years.

Our truckers "free ride" Is paid by 
them in many ways. By first o f all the 
license plates, which In some states can 
be as low as 9400 to as much as 
91,300. Compare that to your $30 lo 940 
for your automobile. Ridiculously low 
license tax paid by truckers?

Now let u i go to the ridiculously low

fuel tax paid by the truckers. Does your 
auto get M o-3 miles per gallon? Well, a 
tractor does and hare you checked the 
diesel prices lately’  In most places, it Is 
even higher than premium gas. Then 
try going to New York City and back, 
paying between 9400 to 9900 just for fuel 
alone.

After a trucker buys his tractor- 
trailer, he then has to pay the Federal 
Government 111 per year, In the form of

b a s e b a l l  
s t o k e !

Highway Use Tax, In advance for each 
tractor he has. Doesn't sound like 
much? Try multiplying that by the
amount of trucks on the rood and the 
amount o f years they have had to pay it.

Now, let us UUc about your toll roads. 
It Is obvious you have not traveled 1-93 
all the way to Maine tn a truck or you 
would know you have Just spent bet
ween 990 and 9100 in Just tolls alone, 
many people don't even earn that much 
tn a week — even now.

Now let us go to permits for a trip up 
the East Coast. Permanent Permits 
costing 9400 and the temporary ones, so 
you can run until your permanent ones 
get here, from 9300 to 9330 (or Just a few 
days. Add to that now, paying to each 
state Scents to 11 cents per gallon of fuel 
purchased to run their Interstate miles. 
Most truckers pay a total o f between 
93,000 and 94,000 each year tn this tax.

How ridiculous all this sounds! How 
can II be that they pay 3 and 4 times ( as 
outlined above) to travel each and 
every mile of road that they do and still 
want lo be truckers. Truckers pay more 
In tolls than cars on any tolled high
way.

Further, have you ever seen a sign 
that says "N o cars allowed" or “ Trucks 
on this road only” ? I have often thought 
how nice it would be if all Ihe money

truckers pay for the privilege of 
traveling these “ fine" highways could 
be used to build highways for the 
"heavy”  trjeks only and v*e If their 
highways would get broken up as they 
have been accused of doing all these 
years.

After all, according to an article tn 
the Herald, June 14, 1981, the current 
Interstate systems were built to boost 
the business of Interstate Commerce 
not (or the pleasure of Just getting from 
Point A to Point B tn the shortest 
amount of time tn the automobile. Look 
how much beautiful scenery, you 
driving an automobile intis by not 
traveling state highways, but by going 
on the Interstates Instead.

Why do these heavy trucks run the 
highways? I, in the capacity of 
daughter-in-law, wife and mother of a 
trucker hare often wondered the same 
thing. But having known my father-in- 
law, and knowing my husband, my son, 
as well as our many trucker friends, I 
know that U couldn’t be any other way. 
As 1 said in the beginning, to make your 
life more comfortable and because they 
are the very special men that bring this 
comfort lo you.

Vicky A. Getinan 
Sanford

’Battle Of The Titans'

back lo baseball — "There is no gam e 
like baseball!"

Tliank you for your time reading this 
and please let Jeffrey Hart know how 
very much we Uked his article. We hope 
the strike will soon end and the gam es 
get going again.

Ntna Whelchel 
(Mrs. Lee) 

Sanford

Inflation Hits Taxpayers Too
Seminole County needs a sheriff who 

ti Interested in efficient dedicated law 
enforcement.

Sheriff Polk's only interest seems lo 
be trying to bankrupt the taxpayers of 
Seminole County. He says he needs 
m ore money because of inflation, 1 
hare news (or the sheriff. Inflation has 
hit the taxpayer on all sides and none o( 
them that 1 know has a money tree in 
his back yard.

They hare had lo work harder and cut 
non essential spending to get the job 
done with less Instead of m ore after 
supporting the p o litic ian s and 
bureaucrats In the style they have

become accustomed lo.
Mr. Polk says he needs more 

bureaucrats log o  with the army he now 
has.

Every year he has requested huge 
budget Increases and received them.

It ti about time that the taxpayers 
demand thetr m oney's worth.

If the sheriff Is not Interested tn 
making the effort to get the Job done 
with the budget he now has, ha should 
resign and let someone else who ran 
and will get Ihe Job done.

Roy Wall 
Sanford

t note that Don Graff's column "Then 
Seeing No E vil" zeroes In on the Moral 
Majority and the Coalition for Better 
Televtilon, without giving any of the 
facts about the 11 other organizations 
that do likewise.

Who heads these 11 organizations? 
Bight the very first time—Btrch Bayh, 
Norman 1-ear, Teddy Kennedy, Bella 
Abzug, Morris Udall, Ralph Nader and 
the rest of the so-called "M berati" who 
have been or are about to be ousted 
from their seats of power In Congress.

It ti to be noted that those who are 
featured on the TV evening and mor
ning new t are practically all from thla 
group, and 1 might add members or 
fellow-travelers o f the MVPDMembers 
of Congress for Peace through law . 
They believe In lire Declaration of 
Interdependence, not the document 
that Die Founding Fathers gave us and 
whten 17 brave men signed on the 4th of

July. Thetr document declares that we 
should becom e members of "The New 
World Order". Incidentally there are 
Just 37 of the signers of that document 
left In Congress.

With these two forces aligned on the 
opposite sides of the political spectrum 
we can expect to witness a "Battle of 
The Titans" tn the battle for men's and 
women's minds. I wtll not say the forces 
of good and evil for It ti said: "Judge 
not that you be not Judged". "However, 
Marcus Aurelius said, "The thoughts In 
men's mlnda color their souls," and It ti 
men's and women's minds that these 
forces seek lo dominate. That I* a 
question that has been here ever since 
the Garden of Eden.

Rut, I wtll lay , "There ti "A  Solid 
Hock" upon which one may stand and 
view  the raging storm , with 
equanimity.

S B . "J im " Crowe

Base Opinions O n Fact, Not Emotion

3rd and Park and 9th and Park used to 
have fulLatoplighta. This would result 
In safer, more pleasant negotiations of 
these Intersections for everyone con
cerned.

M tii Ruth Robbtni 
Sanford

I was very much Interested In the 
letter to Ihe editor entitled “ A Sorry 
Situation" In the Sunday's Opinion 
section of June IS, 1911.

I was particularly concerned wtth 
three (3) points emphasized tn that 
letter.

First, was the Insistence "that the 
fuel adjustment charges (charged) by 
light and power companies should be 
ruled unconstitutional."

Fuel adju itm ents are not new. 
They've been part of Florida Power and 
Light's rat* structure since the com 
pany was founded In 1913. And they are 
a common practice throughout the 
nation. Simply put, the fuel adjustment 
passes on to the consumers the cost of 
fuel at no profit to FPL.

This same fuel adjustment was a 
credit on electric bills far seven 
straight y e a n  (1994-1971) and 
represented a savings of almost 939 
million for our customers. No one In
stated that the fuel adjustment be ruled 
unconstitutional then!

Second, was the statement that 
"power companies have everything 
pretty much their own way os they can

afford to have lobbyists at the state 
capttol to persuade the politicians to

pass laws to that they can Increase 
their rates..."

This statement ti not only Inaccurate 
but Indicates a lack of knowledge Into 
how "electric rates" are actually set.

Electric rates and changes In the fuel 
adjustment (or Investor-owned utilities 
are set by the Florida Public Service 
Commtision (FPSC) and not by Ihe 
stale law makers F P L  ti regulated by 
Ihe F lorida P ublic  S erv ice  Com 
mission. Unlike non-regulaled com 
panies that can Increase Uielr ratal at 
will, FPL must petition and prove In 
public hearings the necessity for higher 
rates. This process can take up to eight 
months, during which time Inflation 
continues. I don't consider this lengthy 
and expensive process of “ rate setting'' 
In the category of power companies 
having “ everything pretty much their 
own way."

Third, Ihe statement was made that It 
"la getting to be a sorry situation when 
the fuel adjustment... la equal to 63 
percent of the electric b ill."

This statement 1s false. The fuel

adjustment charged (or an FPL San
ford residential d ty  customer In June 
1941 represented under 33 percent of 
that custom er's total electric bill 
(which la the highest to date). In March 
of 1961 the fuel adjustment, for the 
same customer, represented under 23 
percent. And as late as January 1990 the 
fuel adjustment represented under 10 
percent o f the typical total electric bllL 
Why the Increase?

Primarily because of the Irsn-Iraq 
war which has driven the price of oil up 
to alarming levels. This, coupltd with 
the high cold weather demand far oil

this p u t  winter has driven up the total 
fuel expenses which are now reflective 
In (he higher fuel adjustments.

A sorry situation? Well that’s one 
opinion; and I respect the right of 
anyone to express his or her opinion. 
But I believe that opinions should be 
based on a close examination of all the 
facta rather than on emotions — and 
that's my opinion.

Thank you for letting me express my 
opinion.

Bruce Berger 
District Msnager FPL

Hospital Refuses To Save Life?
What la this Country coming to?, 

refusing lo  save a life!
I am referring to the stories about 

Tampa General refuting to take a baby, 
saying they were told not to take It, bull- 
—, even If there were no more beds, 
they could have made a large box o r , 
crate do.

It used to be said that Ufa la pricelesa, 
but thla 1s proof that money ti more 
important than life, t i this the fate of a

person who needs medical attention, 
but can't afford it?

Even If doctors have not experienced 
It a little, before death, there ti ■ lot of 
suffering (especially for babies). These 
hospitals had better find a way of 
funding these programs, If that ti the 
total answer.

GeorgtM . Tudor 
Sanford

Assets Of Sanford, The 'Full Service ' Listed
Included wtth Sanford City Manager 

W .E. "P e ts "  Knowles' budget m enage 
to  city commissioner* was an update of 
what the "fu ll service d ty  that few can 
m atch”  offers Its citizen*.

Knowles said: “ Many Urge urban or 
county areas cannot claim to:

"  —  Be completely provided and 
serviced by central zewer service and 
aewage disposal.

Completely covered with an urban 
water system  with twoeource supply and 
adequate capadty so that rationing or 
cut-backs have never been known.

•• -  Completely covered m m  paved 
streets, except for one A ort s t m t  for 
future drainage pipe.

' “ __A  low, dty-wtd* fire Insurance
rate due to our CUsa 3 f in  rating that had
to be earned.

“  _  A  modern municipal airport, 
:serving the total area, that has operated 
'every year without tax w ppert
i u __a  munidpaUy-owned, 11-hole golf
course, operated without te l  support 
[ “ — A  municipal stadium that doe* not 
raoiiire tea ajpport. ---------------

Parties & 
Polities

Estes

“  —  A memorial library and museum, 
especially unique for our community.

A munidpaBy supported and 
housed chamber of comm erce, actively 
working for community service.

“  —  The payment of debt service now 
completely cleared from the general 
government budaet.

“ — A  community d r ic  center used us 
a tu b  lo r  all community m o t e .

"  —  The d ty  housing a public library.
Haring a  Housing Authority that ti 

Innovative and prograedve so that our 
community provides the highest per 
capita ratio of public touting in Central 
Florida."

Knowles dread  his report by saying:
| B g | g g n iW S S v b .M U .^ r .^  -

"The community of Sanford la esthetic 
end our people make 11 a friendly place to 
live. AU these are accepted without note 
in our everyday lilt  and taken for 
granted. It is only when a comparison ti 
made wtth other areas that these ser
vices and facilities together are found to 
be unusual; especially in a  cumnuinily uf 
our size. These a n  our community 
assets."

It's sometime since the county began 
bulldftg new facilities of various kinds on 
its property at Five Points com plex In 
south Sanford. But, for som e reason, 
cuuuty iaiVtf applied  Is IlS City
of Sanford (or appropriate zoning for the 
property.

County com m issioners this week 
authorized their staff to apply (or a 
zoning change from Sanford.

County A dm inistrator R oger 
Neteweoder laid tome consideration Is 
being given te asking (or com m ercial 
toning. Knowles, in n m eeting with 
county staff persons, suggested the 
appropriate toning should  be  "In -

itltutlonal and o ffice ."
Anyway, It would be nice If Ihe county 

had to abide by the same laws that the 
average citizen does.

Sem inole County A ttorney Nikki 
Clayton and her husband John Knight 
were In EltgUnd teal week and attended 
the Wimbledon. Ms. Clayton, a tennis 
buff, enjoyed the match between Bjorn 
Barg and Jimmy Connor* m ore than Ihe 
later championship match between Borg 
and John McEnroe.

County Commissioner Sandra Glenn 
reverted to Citizen Glenn lor a lew 
minutes this past Tuesday night to bring 
to Ihe Altamonte Springs City Com
mission's attention the plight of her 
neighborhood during the recent holiday.

It seems that most of the resided* In 
Charter Oaks were unaware that the 
garbige-tratii collection days had been 
changed for the holiday. Consequently, 
they had their plastic t o p  of garbage 
waiting at curbside on the usually 
designated morning, only to find at days-

end that the garbage w t i  still there.
Meanwhile, a sanitation supervisor 

w u  seen driving a truck through the 
neighborhood during Ihe day assessing 
the situation, so  was aware of the 
problem.

Having been a two-tenn d ty  com- 
lutistuner in Altamonte, Mrs. Glenn's 
neighbors were used to her solving their 
prob lem s fo r  them . One Irate 
householder Instead of calling on Mrs. 
Glenn (or assistance, however, had 
earlier attempted to deposit his garbage 
on the d ty  hall porch to t  w u  persuaded 
lo place It tn the dumpster Instead.

Wbcs Mrs. Clam called causa gat 
ployee at d ty  hall, she w u  told Ihe 
garbage could not be picked up the 
Friday before the holiday because the 
county'* landfill w u  d o w d . She soon 
found that w u  not true.

The bottom Urn of th* itory la that Mrs. 
Glenn w u  thanked (or her helpful 
suggestions on  avoid ing a sim ilar 
problem In the future. What happened to 
the d ty  em ployee who to d  teen le u  (ton 
frank? Ha w u  comm ended hr the great 
Job t o  is doing for the d ty , the said.

Construction on the Senior Cltla 
Center In Casselberry ti Just a be 
finished and the d ty  o f Caaaelbeny 
now concerned about tow  Ihe facility s  
be staffed. Since the fadlity ti lo ser 
seniors from  all over the county, the d 
would like the county to pick up part 
the operating cotta.

However, u  often happen* when a c  
or county staffer handles a  chore a 
then m oves on to another Job or elect 
o ff ic ia ls  chan ge, C asselberry 's  c 
fathers were unaware nf what I 
agreement w u  between the dty  a
wwzwtii *• Uma reterew m*** «hw m M  wWieu
construction of the center w u  appro 
jy  th* county.

County commissioners at that U 
mad* it d e a r  that while they wo 
contribute to construction costa, 11 
would not contribute to future operat 
costs for the facility. The future ti i 
and currant Casselberry coundlr 
to r e  hotly crilldzad  the county o  
m listeners for their refusal lo  fund sc 
of the operating costa. Apparently t 
are unaware of th* past agreement

• v r 'V 'W *  erff: ' ' w  ,1* V. ■*"»**« •
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IN BRIEF

Aviation's Future Is Topic 
Of Eastern Air Line Head

The O .J. Forum will hart ■ special guest Tuesday at 
the E)ob Carr Auditorium when it welcomes Frank 
Borman, chairman, president and chief executive 
officer o f Eastern Airlines.

Borman will look at the future of aviation in Central 
Florida and the Impact of deregulation on airlines.

As an astronaut, Borman is best known as com 
mander of the Apollo 1 space flight, the first manned 
lunar orbital mission in December, 1999 and previously 
as com m ander A the Gemini 7 mission In 196$.

He becam e an Eastern Airlines vice president In 
July o f 1970. Hr was named senior vice presldent- 
or-.-rsiijn* g r '^  in December of 1970 with ad
m in istra tive  responsibility for the com p a n y 's  
engineering and maintenance, flight operations and 
operational coordination divisions. In 1973, he was 
elected president and chief operations officer and was 
named chief executive officer In December, 1979. He 
becam e Chairman of the Board In 1979.

Metric Council To Meet
TALLAHASSEE, Fla. — A summary of the current 

status o f m etric conversion In Florida as well as the 
nation will be presented when the Florida Metric 
Council holds its regular quarterly meeting July IS in 
Orlando.

The business portion of the meeting in the Orange 
County School Board Conference Room 434 N. Tampa 
Ave., starts at ID a.m. with a two-hour public meeting 
starting at 1 p m

The m etric conversion summary by Staff Director 
Peter K. Peterron will Include a discussion o f the 
impact o f foreign tourists on Florida's economy, 
current trade and tariff problems and consumer 
protection.

Agriculture Commissioner Doyle Conner, chairman 
o f the Council, will comment on the dispensing of 
gasoline by the litre and the need for consumer 
protection In light of this new method of purchasing 
motor fuels.

Hospital Gets PR Award
Winter Park Memorial Hospital has been awarded 

Die prestigious M cEachem Award by the Academy of 
Hospital Public Relations. The Academy La a national 
hospital public relations organisation dedicated to 
professionalism in the field.

Cited in the "External Public Relations" Category, 
Winter Park M emorial’s winning entry was the 
comprehensive documentation of its 1990 Fit-Trail 
cam paign — a parcours Fit-Trail exerdae course 
given to the City of Winter Park In celebration of the 
hospital's 73th anniversary of service to the com 
munity,

Court OK's Food Fair Plan
FT. LAUDERDALE — Food Fair, Inc. has reported 

bankruptcy court confirmation of Its debt repayment 
plan, thus ending the Company's 33-month operation 
under Chapter XI provisions of the Bankruptcy A ct  
The first payment to creditors and institutional lenders 
of 79.1 percent is expected lobe  made within the next 
two weeks, with an additional .9 percent by Jan. 13, 
1992 Payment o f up to (0 percent to the trade could be 
made under the plan.

Sandy Cove Canoe Joust
ALTAMONTE SPRINGS-On Sunday. July 19 the 

marine version of the age old ")oust" will unfold before 
thousands of spectators on Lake Orients beginning at
noon.

But the knights will wear swtm suits Instead of ar
mor and the noble steeds will bow to canoes. Only the 
jousting poles remain Intact for this eighth annual 
outdoor festivity, the Sandy Cove-Y106 Canoe Joust.

This year, Equity Realty, Inc., developer o f the 
Sandy Cove condominium conversion, Is cosponsoring 
the event.

Complete details concerning Joust party activities, 
tickets and contest applications art available at the 
Sandy Cove Condominium sales o ffice .

Real Estate Careers
"C areer Opportunities In Real Estate," sponsored by 

The Keyes Co., Realtors will be offered on July 20 at 
the Howard Johnson's (14 it  Lee Road) at 7:30 p.m.

Guest speakers will be Theodore J. Pappas, Keyea 
Co., chairman o f the board who wtll speak about "R eal 
Estate a* a C areer," Company President, Fred 
Stanton Smith, whose topic will be "Getting Started In 
Real E state," Jack C. Faria, vice-president and 
general tales manager, who will discuss "Sales 
Management Opportunities," Phil D. Clodgo, director 
o f Training, discussing "Profession*linn In Real 
E state," and Phyllis Mirman, training coordinator, 
explaining the licensing process."

Allstate Appoints Parsons
Dee Parsons has recently been named Reid tales 

m anager for Allstate Insurance Company. He la 
responsible for planning and directing the field ac
tivities for six sales districts In central Florida.

Parsons joined Allstate In 1971 and h is  held several 
sales management-positions. He Li a 1991 graduate of 
Hollins College with a degree In business ad
ministration.

Colboum To Speak
Dr. T revor Colboum, president of the University of 

Central Florida,, will speak on the past, present and 
future of UCF at a summer breakfast general mem
bership m eeting of the Greater Seminole County 
Chamber o f Com m erce, Wednesday at 7:43 a.m . at the 
Eastm onle Civic Center. For reservations call 134- 
4404.

Associates Join Keyes
Nicholas B. Johns, president of Keyes Florida, Inc., 

announced the following associates have joined the 
com pany: Lake Mary of Icedames Clapp and Ilene 
Alexander; Longwood office-Pattiy Hamtett.

ja
Wilson Acquires Leeds

The H J . Wilson Co.. Inc. (WUioo'a) acquired and 
assumed operation o f the 14 Florida showroom* owned
and opsrated under the name "Leeds" by tha Standard

> Sales Co. of Florida, Inc. on July i

t

Public Survey Shows

Confidence In Social
I
:j

Security Low |
WASHINGTON -  By a wide 

margin the American people seem 
convinced that the Social Security 
program Is in "financial trouble,’ , 
and should be "changed in basic 
ways.”  But they are far less sure 
how to go about making the needed 
changes.

These are among the m ajor fin
dings of a new national opinion study 
conducted for the N ational 
Federation of Independent Business 
(NFIB) by V. U n c e  Tarrance & 
Associates, a H ouston reaerach  
organisation.

The study consisted of 1.300 in
terviews with voting-age adults 
conducted shortly before the Reagan 
Administration announced its plans 
to overhaul the Social Security 
system.

Jam es D. " M ik e "  M cK evilt , 
Director of Federal legislation for 
the California-based NFIB, said the 
300,040-m em ber bu sin ess group 
conducted the study because Social

Security payroll tax es  already 
constitute the single largest tax 
small business owners pay. "W e 
realize, like everyone else, that the 
system is In need of repair. The 
problem Is more critical to small- 
business people because we can't 
afford another payroll increase."

McKevltl said that recent actions 
by both the Administration and 
Congress Indicate that Washington 
ts ready to com e to grips with the 
problem, "and is searching for a bi
partisan solution that Is both 
equitable and politically possible."

" lik e  the public they serve, 
members of the Congress and the 
administration are o f one mind 
generally on the p rob lem , but 
sharply divided on the proper course 
of action. It Is our hope, as a vitally 
interested third party in the dispute, 
to help develop a fram ework from 
which our politicians can proceed. 
We think the study done for us by

Professor M ich ael Boskln o f 
Stanford University will provide 
that needed detached look ."

Though the opinion study does not 
address the NFIB Social Security 
proposal directly, M cK evilt said the 
results "sh ow  c le a r ly  that an 
overwhelm ing m a jo r ity  o f the 
American people feel the system la 
In trouble and in need o f a serious, 
major overhaul — not another quick 
fix. Wc think our plan responds to 
that need and would restore Social 
Security to the original concept of a 
supplemental retirement program, 
while still addressing the needs of 
those who do not have adequate 
retirement Incom e from  other 
sources."

POLL HIGHLIGHTS
The survey revealed the following 

key findings:
—Only 31 percent of the public 

feels the Social Security retirement 
Income program Is "working w ell,"

while twice that number. 93 percent, 
feel the program has problems.

—Nearly two-thirds o f the public 
<«0 percent | feel the retirement 
Income program  should be 
"changed In basic w ays," while only 
3] percent feel It should be "left as 
Is."

—Nearly seven  out of ten 
Americans -  69 percent according 
to the N F IG -T am nce study -  
recognize that the program ts In 
financial trouble. Only 17 percent 
consider the S ocia l Security 
program "financially sound," while 
another 14 percent are undecided.

-M o s t  Americans (I t  percent) 
are counting on Social Security for 
some part o f their retirement In
come. However, confidence In the 
program  shrinks significantly  
between age groups. For example, 
49 percent of older adults are 
counting on Sodal Security as their 
main aource of retirement Income:

only IS percent o f young adults feel | 
this way, according to the study, j

-Two-thirds (97 percent) of the| 
public are worried about their j 
retirement income. Only 28 percent■ 
expressed confidence in the future 
and say they are "unconcerned."!

—By a two-toone margin (55 
percent versus 27 percent) the1 
public would rather see taxes ra ised ' 
than benefits cut, opting, when given < 
a choice, for the most regressive lax ; 
— a sales tax.

—Finally, 39 percent of the public 
think that they would get a better 
return on their personal and em
p loyers' Socia l S ecu rity  con-1 
tributions If the m oney was put In a ' 
bank, while only 22 percent said ‘ 
Social Security provided a better • 
deal.

Overall, the Tarrance analysis 1 
said, "the results Indicate a serious ! 
lack of confidence in the retirement | 
program. . . across all segments of 
American society.”

AREA BUSINESS SPOTLIGHT Comparison Shopping
For Vacation

If you go to your travel agent or airline for a 
"p a ck a ge" vacation, you may or may not be 
saving money. Once you decide where you 
want to go, compare similar packages offered 
by various agencies. Also calculate the cost if 
you booked everything yourself, says the 
F lorid a  Institute of Certified P ublic 
Accountants.

There are many package types available 
from  econom y class to super luxurious for all 
parts o f the world. According to the U J .  Tour 
Operators Association, package travel has 
Increased In the past few years "because 
people are more price conscious."

A package usually Includes transportation, 
hotel and sight-seeing. Some may Include 
m eals, tips, taxes, ground transportation, and 
other services. Be sure you know exactly 
what you are paying for, CPAs say, before 
you sign a vacation package contract.

F or example, if you and your spouse plan to 
vacation for a week in Hawaii, a middle- 
range package, arranged by a travel agent, 
might Include four nights with dinner In a 
Honolulu hotel, three nights (without dinner) 
in a hotel In Maul, air fare between Honolulu 
and Maui, car rental, and round trip air (are 
Ira n , say. New York. The total coat o f the 
package would be 1 1 , 1 1 1

Now, if on your own you booked the hotels, 
air fare (both round trip between New York 
and Honolulu and Inter-island betw een 
Honolulu and Maul), and car rental, the cost 
would be about 91,930. So, In this case, the 
package saves you f  119—plus the coat o f four 
dinners.

'Package'
When comparing package costs, check with 

airlines and resort hotels as well as tra v e l; 
agent*. A way to save even m ore money on 
package deals Is to lorm your own group. As 
few t s  five pecple might qualify as a g rou p ,' 
so you could organize a vacation with Irtenas 
or colleagues.

An "escorted" vacation package will cost 
considerably more than a package which does 
not Include a travel guide or tour operator and 
a scheduled Itinerary. For Instance, an 9900 
package might escalate to 91,200 If it is j 
escorted.

It's Important to know what is included in ; 
your package snd to calculate just what else 
you will spend on your vacation—even If your 
package Includes “ everything.”  You w tll: 
probably have film to buy, tips to give, ad
m ission fees, cock ta ils  and sn acks,I 
newspapers and gas fer the rented car.

Remember your plans could be changed, so 
be sure that when you put down a deposit on a 
vacation package, you are entitled to a refund 
If you cannot go. Be sure the travel agent has 
"errors and omission Insurance" so you will 
be reimbursed If part o f the package was 
changed or omitted.

Package deals a n  designed to encourage 
travel, so there will probably be an Increased 
number to choose from, because people are 
taking fewer vacations. According to a 
national survey conducted by the U S. Travel 
Data Center last year, both domestic and 
foreign travel ts down. Of the nearly 263 
million vacations Uken in 1979, M percent 
were within the United Stales and half of 
those were less than 600 m iles from home.

Residential Marketing 

Program Scheduled By UCF
O RLAN D O , F la . -  A 

c o lle g e  level program  on 
residential marketing will be 
o ffe re d  thta fa ll by the 
University of Central Florida 
in conjunction with the Home 
Builders Association (MBA) 
of Mid-Florida.

The course will cover id - 
v ertis in g , prom otions and 
sales strategies related to 
r e s id e n t ia l  p ro p e r tie s . 
Classes will begin Sept • snd 
run through Oct. 12, with 
classes held on Monday and 
Wednesday from I X until 
9 : X  p.m. each night at the old 
Winter Park High SchooL

Deadline for signing up far 
the course Is August 13. Cost Is 
9120, w hich Includes text 
books. Enrollment Is limited 
to 30.

The class Is on* of four 
co u rses  designed  by the 
Institute o f Residential 
Marketing, which Is a part of 
the National Association of 
Home Builder*. The courses 
are designed to be a com 
prehensive carter program 
aim ed el maintaining, ex
tending and improving the 
sk ills  n ecessary  In the 
marketing profession of the 
homebulldlng Industry.

Other courses within the 
fou r-part p rogram  cover 
Principles and Practices of 
R eal E state , M arketing 
Management and Marketing 
M u lt i-F a m ily  H ou sing . 
Courses do not have to be 
taken tn sequential order.

T hose that su ccessfu lly  
com p lete  the four-part 
p rogram  m eet the 
educational requirements (or 
the p restig ious MIRM 
(M em ber of the Institute of 
R e s id e n t ia l  M a rk e tin g ) 
designation.

George Frtelove, one of 
only about 230 M IR M 'i In the 
country, will be the Instructor 
for  the A dvertising, 
P rom otions and S ites 
Strategies course. Frcelove, 
who ts vice president of Salsa 
snd Marketing for Laurel 
Homes tn Orlando, has 10 
years o f sales experience in 
the residential homing In
dustry.

"Although some people take 
all four of the courses to gain 
th tri M IRM  designation, 
many tndividuali take only 
on* or two course* to sharpen 
their skills tn those specific 
areas," Free love said.

Theta wtll be one course

G E O R G E  F R E E L O V E

offered e a ch  sem ester 
through UCF'a Real Estate 
Institute. The next course — 
M arketing M ulti-Fam ily 
Housing — will be offered In 
February.

For more information or an 
application, call either the 
UCF Real Estate Institute at 
I7MIJ9 or the Home Builders 
Association at 999-7991.

Tuition can be paid by 
check or Master Charge.

Knight-Ridder Newspapers 
Is Tops In State For Profits

W hile the big  bets of 
Florida * o u u n tu  world were 
trying to ouU lug each other 
for the grand slam hit of the 
1900 season, Knight-Ridder 
N ew spapers quietly atole 
lin t .

An article on Florida's 30 
top firm s in the July issue of 
F lo r id a  T rend business 
m agatln a  d escribes bow 
K n igh t-R idder ousted live  
other firma to capture the top 
spot for profits in 1990 with 
earnings of 993 million, op

from  999 million and fifth 
place m 1979.

The p rev iou s leader, 
Jacksonville's Charter Co., 
had gained  1U enviable 
position with record earning! 
of 9393 million. During 1M0, 
Charter's profits fell to 939 
million and the petroleum 
giant dropped to eighth place.

Winn Dtxla Stores actually 
slipped in profits from 934 
million earnings In 1171 to M2 
million In 1MB, but thoee 
earnings were good enough

for the com pany to clln 
from turd place to teco
d.

1990 w u  a bad profit ye: 
for the targe  com p an lt 
reports Florida Tread. Tl 
average com pany among U 
top IS earned 910 m inion te 
than during tha previous yea 
In con tra st, tha s m a ll 
companies did well. A m a 
them, Paradyne w u  the b 
winner, m oving up from  O  
place In 1973 to 30th place 
1990.

T h e  G r e a t e r  S a n lo r d  C h a m b e r  o f C o m m e r c e  B e a u t i f ic a t io n  A w a rdfor July went to Flagship Bank of Seminole's downtown Sanford office. Martha Yancey, chamber goodwill ambassador digs hole for sign for bunk president Dennis Courson (center) and .Mark Wadsworth, branch manager.

Everything was coming up roses when Forest City Hank's Sanford branch was taken o .e r  by Southeast Hank recently. Employees were welcomed by Southeast with rose corsages and boutonnieres and customers with a long-stemmed rose.

Dennis W. Stulls, vice 
president and general 
sales manager of 
Scotly'i, Inc. (N Y S E - 
SHB), recently an
nounced the ap
pointment of Ed Long 
(right) as the com
pany's special pro
motions manager and 
member of the Sales 
Group.

LeMand Morrissey 
Sloe kw ell & Associ
ates, Orlando has an
nounced the appoint
ment of Mel GUck- 
man (above) as vice- 
president of Account 
Services. Until re
cently he was account 
supervisor with Mac- 
Mahon Advertising. 
Among Ihe firm's 
C e n tra l F lo rid a  
Accounts is the 
A ltam o nte  M a ll, 
Altamonte Springs.

Haul Ja r v is , v ice  president and general manager of the Florida division of Cardinal Industries, ln c„ was recently selected by Governor Rob Graham to represent the m anufactured housing Industry on the Slate Hoard of Codes and Standards.
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PEO PLE
IN BRIEF
Letter Written By Reagan 
Shows His 'Hollywood' Side

Movie actor Ronald Reagan was worried In 1950 that 
he was slipping into a rut playing "the boy next door," 
according to a letter to be auctioned in New York next 
month. Reagan's letter told a script writer, "You have 
a good story there and it should make a good picture 
but I feel it Is too much o( the thing I personally must 
break away from. . .  My career started In slip Into a 
'boy next door' and 'nice fellow* type of thing. . .  For 
that reason I honestly must say ‘no’ . . .  It wouldn't 
work out." Autograph dealer Charles Hamilton 
estimates the future president's letter will bring $300 to 
$400 at the Aug. 6 auction.

Man Charged In Murders
AUGUSTA, Ga. (Ill’ ll — A 47-year-old man with a 

police record of assault, robbery and housebreaking 
was arrested Friday night in live slayings a week ago of 
five people, one of them an S-yrar-old girl gunned down 
in a cornfield.

Burke County Sheriff Gregory Coursey identified the 
man as Hill Rivers, arrested at an Augusta mobile 
home park following a police stakeout.

Rivers was jailed without bond, Coursey said he 
would be charged with five counts of murder and one 
count of kidnapping later today.

The sheriff said a woman identified as Rivers' 
common-in-law wife was also being held for 
questioning and as a witness.

Singer's Condition Worsens
MF.MPHIS, Tenn. (UP1) -  Singer Jerry Ire l*wis, 

suffering from stomach ailments, worsened from 
serious to critical condition today, a Methodist South 
Hospital spokesman said.

Spokesman Mark Sherman said doctors operated 
again on Lewis Friday to drain abscesses that 
developed in his digestive tract.

Lewis was admitted to Methodist South Hospital 
June 30 for a perforated stomach and required surgery 
at that time.

Sherman refused to disclose the circumstances 
surrounding how the singer's stomach was punctured.

Flynn Children File Suit
SAN FRANCISCO (UPI) -  The children of Errol 

Flynn have filed a $25 million libel suit against author 
Charles Highain, charging that his book on their father 
"besmirched" the family by asserting that the famous 
movie star was a homosexual and Nail sympathiser.

Attorney Melvin Belli filed suit in San Francisco 
Superior Court Friday, asking for money on behalf of 
Rory and Deidre Flynn. They charged Higham with 
Ubel in his book "Errol Flynn, the Unlold Story."

Belli said the law against relatives of a deceased 
person suing fiw libel should be Ignored In this case 
because the family was “besmirched" as much as 
Flynn by the allegations.

Pope Meets With Primate
ROME (UPI)—Pope John Paul II, bedridden with 

periodic fevers from a bout of viral infection, has met 
with the new primate of Poland and prepared a major 
handwritten message to the Polish people, his doctors 
said today.

Connecticut Police Bracing For Klan Rally
MERIDEN, Conn. (UPI) -  Police 

braced for "the worst" and said they 
feared today's Ku-Klux-Klan rally 
and a counterdemonstration could 
turn Into a repeat of last March's 
bloody clashes involving Klansmen.

Connecticut Klansmen said the 
latest rally was called to protest 
authorities' failure to seek arrest 
warrants for antl-Klan demon
strators responsible for the violence 
at the March rally. There were two 
disturbance arrests during the rally.

The Stores chapter of the Inter
national Committee Against Racism 
announced it would stage a counter 
demonstration.

State police said members of the 
self-avowed violent anti-racist 
organization make up the largest 
group of demonstrators who tossed 
bricks and lumber at Klansmen in 
the March 21 rally.

“ We are urging all anti-racist 
people to join us,”  said the com

mittee's chairman, Tobias Sch
wartz, a UConn biology professor. "I 
think the lessons of Nazi Germany 
are clear — you cannot ignore this 
vermin."

The Klan also planned to 
distribute membership literature on 
Sunday in four surrounding com- 
muniues, among them Cheshire and 
Naugatuck.

Acting Meriden Police Chief 
George Caffrey said Friday the 
city’s entire force, including a 35-

mernber SWAT team, would be 
available along with a contingent of 
state troopers on standby two miles 
away.

“We've tried to discourage it,”  
Caffrey said Friday. "Failing that, 
we’re ready for the worst situation."

Stale police spokesman John 
McCleod said the nearby State 
Police Academy will be set up as a 
command post and "We’re prepared 
to help in any way if needed."

Police departments from 18

surrounding communities also were 
prepared to assist If violence 
erupted at the noon rally, said 
Caffrey.

The March rallybroke Into 
violence when two dozen hooded and 
while-robed Klan members mar- \ 
ching downtown were pelted with 
rocks and bricks by upward of » 0  
anti-racist demonstrators.

Five Klan members and 20 police 
officers who tried to quell the 
disturbance were injured.

Prince Charles Has Everything But A Last Name
LONDON (UPI) -  For (he 

British, who live surrounded by Lord 
This, lady That and Duke and 
Duchess Thus and Such, the July 29 
wedding of Prince Charles and lady 
Diana Spencer stirs barely the 
slightest interest in royal family 
names.

The British know Charles does not 
have a surname.

There are, however, the colonials 
— Americans whose curiosity about 
things AnglofUxon rekindles 
cyclically with royal births, wed
dings and deaths.

The burden of satisfying this 
curiosity (ails, almost singularly, 
upon the officially delighted but 
admittedly weary Debrett's 
Peerage Ltd., genealogists ex

traordinary since 1769.
"We get all of that every day, a 

thousand times a day," said Harold 
Brooks-Baker, managing director of 
Debrett's, to a question about Prince 
Charles's last name.

From America?
"Of course. From the moment 

they wake up over there."
Any peculiar problems?
"This question about last names Is 

something people never seem to 
understand. Members of royal 
families do not have last names. 
They only have house names."

Today, tomorrow, most days from 
now until the wedding ami again 
when Charles and Diana produce 
children, Brooks-Baker nr another 
Debrett’s employee will answer the

phone or open the mail and face the 
same inquiry:

What is Charles's name?
Debrett's Peerage, that Bible of 

royal and noble protocol, lists his 
"styles" this way:

"His Royal Highness Prince 
Charles Philip Arthur George, 
Knight of the Garter, Knight 
Commander of the Order of Bath, 
l*nnre of Wales and Earl of Chester, 
Puke of Cornwall and Rothesay, 
Earl of CarTick, and Baron of 
Renfrew, lord of the Isles and Great 
Steward of Scotland."

But that is not his name.
He is Cliarles, Prince of Wales. By 

noon on July 29. his bride will be 
Diana, Princess of Wales 

He is n-o-l Charles Windsor,

although he ts of the House of 
Windsor.

In 1917 King George V acted to 
restrict royal names, or "princely 
styles," to members of the im
mediate royal family and in doing so 
bumped others of his relatives 
forever Into the realm of Smiths and 
Joneses.

George created for those just 
outside the elite group the English 
name Windsor. He might have 
preferred Hanover, the German 
house to which his family belonged, 
but Britain was at war with Ger
many at the time.

Those entitled to be called royal 
highness retain single names.

For example, the Duke of Kent, 
cousin of the queen, is a royal
highness ami signs ' Edward." His 
first-born son and heir, who will 
succeed to Ihe royal dukedom, U 
listed in Debrett's as George Philip 
Nicholas, Earl of St. Andrews. He 
signs "St. Andrews" now and will 
sign "George" when he becomes 
Duke of Kent.

His younger brother, who is not 
and barring accidents will not be a 
royil highness, is l-ord Nicholas 
Charles Edward Jonathan Windsor.

All clear? No? Harold Brooks- 
Baker, Debretl's Peerage, 23 
Mossop St. Ixmdon, says, “ We are 
delighted to help any one in any part 
of the world."

D e m o c r a c y  M o v e m e n t  I n  C h i n a  I s  T h r e a t e n e d

PEKING (UPI) — Glancing al his wife and his crude 
mimeograph machine, the softspoken magazine editor once 
told a visitor, “She will not understand if they arrest me for 
something she cannot think Is bad.”

That was in late 1979, when authorities were starting to put 
curbs on China's brief flirtation with free speech.

Seventeen months later, the knock on the door finally came. 
Xu Wenll, a 44-year-old railway electrician who edited one of 
the most sought-after magazines of the democracy movenvcnt, 
was taken from his home In April by public security officers.

And at least 18 others involved in the publication of similar 
magazines, laboriously handwritten and printed in private 
homes, have been taken Into custody recently, according to 
their sympathizers.

The democracy movement appears in be in its death throes, 
or at least heading into a long hiatus.

Dissident publications have disappeared. Even establish
ment writers have been told they should not stray beyond strict 
confines laid down by ihe Communist Party.

Those detained were some of the mainstays of the loosely 
linked movement calling (or more civil rights and closer 
supervision of the government by the people in the unlikely 
environment of a socialist state. The fate of half a dozen or 
more other prominent figures In the movement was unknown.

The timing of the police swoops In major cities across China 
coincided with a deadline reportedly set by the party to silence 
all dissent by last month to pave the way for the plenary 
session held June 27-29.

HOSPITAL
NOTES
t i m n l l  Memorial Heipil*l

Jvfv IS. I Ml 

AOMI1IIONI;
Sanford 

Flora Hawkins 
Sarah W Jacol 
Jacqueline Persons

DISCHARORSj

SantorU.
Curtis Jemes Black 
M M  ktofl 
Elsie B MecOougeU 
Allan B Ntwman 
John L Parktr 
Jeanne B Stanley 
Savannah Sfevens

Legal Notice
.N T H l  CIRCUIT COURT OF 
T H l  C lO H TIK N TH  JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE n o . SI7TSCAWS k  
GRACE C. LINDBLOM. Trull**.

Pialnuif.
*4
HOUSTON T DOZIER and O L llE  
L. DOZIER, his wilt.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO: HOUSTON T DOZIER 
and
OLLIE L DOZIER,
MS wild 
North Carolina 
Harris I Unknown 

YOU ARE H ER EB Y  
NOTIFIEO that an action to 
lortc iota a Mortgage has Mon 
Iliad ogalntt you and you are 
required te serve a copy el your 
written defenses, R any, to It on 
CHARLES E M ElNER. M Wall 
'drool. Orlando. Florida « « 1 .  
Attorney tor Plamtltl, and Me the 
original with Ihe Clark ol iho above 
tty tod Court on or Mtore July 1L 
m i ,  otherwise a Judgnwnt may 
M mitred against you tor I ha 
relief demanded In me Compta.nl 

WITNESS my hand and Mai of 
taut Court on this llth M y of June.

Uthur M Beckwith, Jr.
;ierk of toe Circuit Court
wmnoto County. Florida
ly: Eva Crabtree
Jeputy Clerk
ir tot I  M*mar
■ firm of
NER k  MElNER
ail Straef
KM. Florida JJSOI
BdSSZId
nay Ur PlamliH
>sh June II. M k  July 1  I t

^egal-Notice

T H E  W IN N E R S !

FICTITIOUS NAMR 
Nolle* Is hereof given that we 

ar* engaged in business at J00 
Spring Wind Way. CasMlberry 
Seminole County, FtoriM under 
Iho llctltlous name of RISE k 
luiNE.and that we Intend la 
register said nama with tht Clerk 
of the Circuit Court. Seminole 
County, Florida In accordance 
with the provisions of Iho FIc 
l.llout Nam* Statutes. ToWlti 
Section MS Of FlorkM Statutes 
itSJ

S<g Pa mala Smant 
Robert Doyle

Publish June It. I t  k  July S. IZ. 
M l
D E J IU _______________________

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that te* 

art tngegad In bustoasa al Lot H, 
P O Boi IKS. General Hutchison 
Phwy, Longwood. Seminole 
County. Florida under the Ik 
lltlous nama ol LONGWOOO 
LOGS, and that we inland to 
r eg icier said nama with Ihe Clark 
of iht Circuit Court, Seminole 
County. Florldo In accordant* 
with lh* provisions of th* Fk  
tnioug Nam* Slalulm. ToWit: 
Section MS Of Florldo Statutes 
lew

Sig Andy Onlukkd 
Vtlkko Onlukkd

Publish June >1, I I  1 July S. I t  
M l
D E J IU

ComBank of Seminole Grunts Prrsiilrnt John Squire* with winner. Mrs. KC GciwrlL and her niree. Kllrn.

Congratulations to Mrs. E. C. Cadwell from 
all six Seminole County ComBanks for winning the 15 foot 
Riviera runabout boat and Mariner 40 horsepower engine.

NOTICE UN OIR FICTITIOUS 
NAME S TATU TE

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN 
Nolle* it haftby given that the 

undersigned pursuant (a tht 
"Fictitious Nam* Sialuta." 
Chapter US Of Florida Statutes, 
•ill register with me Clerk of th* 
Circuit Ceurf, In ond tor Semmoto 
County, Florida upon receipt of 
proof of lh* public alien of this 
notice. lh* Iktithnrt Nam*, to wtf: 

U STORE IT
under which w* tapect Id engage 
In bus mess a Its) Orlando Drive, 
Sanford. Florida W n  

Thai lh* corporation Interested 
»  said Outness enterprise la at 
lei tows:

AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT 
k  LAND. INC 

B« S' Howard Hochman, 
Secretary
Deled al Sanlerd, Saminolt 

County, Florida, July S, M l .  
Publish July 11. It. IS A August L

L A K E  M A R Y  W IN N E R S
DenniB Jakubowski —  Video Cassette Recorder 

Robert Reko —  Two Ten Speed Bicycles

B U T L E R  P L A Z A  W IN N ER S
Daniel White — Video Cassette Recorder 

Albert Landgraf, Sr. —  Two Ten Speed Bicycles

Com
B o n k

member FDIC

N o w  w i t h  S i x  L o c a t i o n s  i n  S e m i n o l e  C o u n t y  A l t a m o n t e  M a l l ,  B u t l e r  P l a z a ,  C a s s e l b e r r y ,  L a k e  M a r y ,  L o n g w o o d ,  S p g s .  P l a z a
Finlind's litarscy rat* 
it o«ar 99 parcsnl.
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Griffin Drives In Seven Runs In Victory

N a tio n a ls  S u rv iv e  F iv e  H o m e  R uns, 13-12
By BENTON WOOD 
Herald Sport* Writer 

The Sanford American all-stars' 
played home nw derby Friday night. All 
told, they belted five melon* out of the 
park.

On this night, however, the Sanford 
Nationals would be the ones to hit the 
jackpot. First baseman Andy Griffin 
went J-for-4 with a flnUnnlng grand 
slam and aeven runs batted In as they 
cashed in a 11-11 win over the Americans 
in the Little Major league Sub-District

All-star Tournament at Fort Mellon 
Hark.

The National league ’s victory forced a 
championship matchup between the two 
Sanford all-star squads Saturday mor
ning for the championship.

A seven-run fln t  Inning gave the 
National* a lead It never lost. le ft  fielder 
J.D . Paul drew a bases-loaded walk for 
the first run before Grtlfin blasted a high 
fastball deep over the right-field fence 
for a quick M  advantage. A pair of two- 
out, unearned runs accounted for the

Sanford American shortstop Kddlr Kurgan slides safely into third as Stewart Cordon (right) waits for the throw and Henry Debose (center) moves in for the call. Coach Doug Atkinson watches the action.

early seven-run bulge.
"H e  hadn’ t been hitting la te ly ,"  

winning coach Sid Griffin said of scm 
Andy. "S o  we had some batting practice 
before the game. He got some confidence 
and that was the difference."

Griffin put the Nationals ahead CO in 
the top of the second with an RBI 
double. The Americans broke the Ice in 
the bottom half of the Inning when Gregg 
Pond hit a solo homer off winning pitcher 
Willie McCloud.

McCloud was touched for sis more 
tallies in the third to close the National 
league lead to (-7. A two-run homer by 
Steve Warren and a three-run Reginald 
Bellamy blast were the big blows in the 
inning.

The Nationals answered back In the 
lourth, though. With two runners In 
scoring position, "Handy Andy" rapped 
his third consecutive hit giving his squad 
a three-run edge. McCloud reached on a 
fielders’ choice and cam e around to score 
Die third run of the Inning on a leonard 
I aicss single and a pair of American 
errors.

McCloud canted a 13-7 lead lo the 
mound in the bottom of the fifth when 
third baseman Keith Denton started a 
three-run inning (or the Americans with 
his third round-lripper of the tourney. An 
e n o r  and three consecutive singles 
produced the other runs.

A two-run shot by Pond in the sixth, his 
second home-run of the night, closed the 
National lead to one.

Bellamy got into scoring position after 
a single to left and an error, but he was 
stranded on base as McCloud struck oul 
Tommie Mitchell and got leadofl hitter 
Harris Utiles to pop out.

Even with 12 hits, 12 runs and five 
turners, the Americans had a ' ‘sub-par”  
night at the plate. They had averaged 20 
runs and 21 hits In their three tournament 
wins.

‘ T i l  tell you what, that’s a hittin* 
ballclub,”  Griffin eiclalmed. "Everyone 
they've got hits the bail."

Jeff Blake and Craig Dixon had two 
hits apiece for the winners with J.D. Paul 
picking up a pair of RBI's.

On the other aide of the coin league 
home-run champ Eddie Korgan was 
hilless in (our trips lo the plate for the 
Americana. The bottom ol the order tried 
to pick up the slack with Pond and 
Batlamy — the seventh and eighth bat
ters in the lin eu p- belting three homers 
and driving in six runs between them.

tttrild PKotgi by Tom Vine MlSanford Americans’ pitcher Michael "Slim " Ed wants (left) is less than pleased as Dexter Dehose slides in with another run for Hie Nationals. (In-deck hitter JefT itlake (right) watches umpire Hob Hartman signal Debose "safe." The Nationals survived a late American rally lo win, 13-12. The two teams decided the championship Saturday morning. See Monday's Herald for complete results.
SANFORD NATIONALS Aft R H 81
Ci u a  Davit, rf 2 2 0 0
Jett Riaht.c S 3 2 0
Craig Diioatt 4 2 2 0
J O Peul.lt 2 2 1 2
Andy Griffin, 1b 4 1 1 2
Willi* McCloud 4 1 0 0
Leonard Lucat.cf 4 0 1 0
M M (H  Gordon, 3b ) 1 0 0
Tim Me MuIIan. )b • 0 0 •
Dvuttr Debate.Tb 2 1 0 0
TaranceCarr.ph 2b 0 0 0 0
Tefaii I I »J t . .t
SANFORD AMERICANS Aft R H •1

Darrit Lillies, c S 0 1 0
Mike E()w«rdi.lt) p 4 1 2 1

Eddl* Korgan.»» 4 1 0 0
S!*v«w»rr«fl. p 7b 4 1 2 2
0 4 ,-d R.pt.lb 1 1 0 0
Mr*v>n KlllingufbfiT'.pB 0 1 0 0
KtptSD*nt on. Jb 2 2 1 1
Of rgg Pond,cl 4 ) 2 2
Rtqintld B .lljm ,. II 2 1 2 2
Tommy MitcbFII.fi 4 1 1 0
TfFfM n i l 11.If

Unlord N.t-on.H 210 120- 12
Sanford Amrrlctnt OU 032- 12

( j m ,  sunning RSI— J 0 Piul 
t -J  BI*L» 7, Oh m  X Gordon 1. tocos. 

Worr»n I, links, Kofg.n I. Pen), Bellamy,

Denion LOB Hal-oneIS I. Amrncens I 7b - 
Grlltm. Bellamy M R - Gflttln. Warren. 
Denlon. Pond 1. Bellemy SB— Paul. Lillies. 
Edwards. Pond HBP By Edwards (Davis) 
W P- MCCloud] P B -J  Blesel. Lillies J

SANFORD NATIONALS IP M R Eg SB . 
SO
McOevdlW) a II t i  * s S
SANFORD AMERICAN 
S IP H R ER IS  SO

W ertrnlLI 0 3 a 4 1 *
Edwards t i t l e s

Warren laced e baiters In Hist Inning

Players, Owners Inch Closer To Strike Settlement
NEW YORK (U P I) -  Federal 

mediator Kenneth Molfetl's proposal 
busicatly was accepted by the ball
players and if the owners go along with it, 
the Xhday-old baseball strike could be 
settled by the end ot the weekend.

"The problem Is the owners giving us 
an answ er," said Mark Belanger ot 
Baltimore.

Moffett made what he admitted was "a  
last resort in an exceptional situation." It 
proved to be esceptlonal because II 
brought Ihe sides together Friday (or Iwo 
sessions totaling seven hours and is 
bringing them back (or another session 
today al II a.tn. EDT.

Marvin Miller, eiecutlve director of 
the P layers A ssociation, appeared

disappointed by the owners' response.
"T h e y  cam e back with another 

proposal they said was addressing the 
mediator's proposal," said Miller, "but 
they made scene adjustments In numbers 
and a backward adjustment."

Moffett's proposal, delivered to the 
players with more ihsn 12 yesrs ol 
credited service and players older than

33 cannot be premier players.
There would be no re-entry draft for 

premier players, who would be eligible to 
negotiate with any number of clubs. A 
maximum of 12 players would be con
sidered premier free agents in one 
season. The reentry draft would continue 
unchanged for ail other players.

The plan calls far the msjorleagur

team s to be  divided into three 
categories: A lor Ihe top nine; B for the 
middle I ;  and C for the bottom nine on 
the basis of woo-lost records In the 
previous two years.

If a player signs with an A d u b  and the 
losing club tain Group C, the signing club 
protects 24 players and the losing club 
may select an unprotected player. The

club receiving professional player j 
compensation would pay Ihe club 
providing the player 1200,000.

H a player signs with an A club and his 
fanner dub Js in Group B, or If the 
players signs with a B dub and his for
mer dub Is a C, the signing dub may 
protect 30 players In this case, the 
payment would be (130,000.

Falcons On Time 
For Championship

SUWANEE, Ga. (UPI) -  Icem an 
Bennett had a five-year timetable to 
build an NFL power when he look the 
Atlanta Falcons job but that goal was 
reached a year ahead of schedule.

That leaves the Super Bowl as the 
primary objective when Falcon rookies 
and free agents start reporting to 
training camp Monday to defend their 
fln t  NFC Western Division title.

" I  think the feeling around the league 
now Is that we're ■ pretty good football 
team ," said the ever cautious Bennett." !  
hope that we don't forget that we've got 
to go prove It every Sunday."

The Falcons need only to look back a 
couple of seasons to see what over- 
confidence can bring. The dub surprised 
everyone In 1171 — Bennett's second 
season — with a string of last-minute 
victories to finish 9-' and cam  a wild
card playoff spot.

But the 1979 team collrpaed to a (-10 
season and Bennett says it expected 
things to happen ton easily. He wants lo 
be  sure this year's team doesn't (all Into 
that trap.

Q u arterback Steve Barlkwoski, 
com ing off his finest season ever, say* 
there Is no way the Falcons will fall back.

" I  think we n u de believers of a lot of 
pwu|MC," Mtkl SatiAURAU. fit  iu »»  
what kind of a team we can be. There's 
no way we can slip back."

“ 1 certainly hope and feel like we've 
learned from  that experience and that 
sam e intangible won't creep back In on 
our football team ," added Bennett. 
“ W e're ■ belter team, there Is no 
question about that. But there la not that 
much difference between the team* in 
the league right now.

"Y ou  don't have the dominating team 
like you did al one time with Pittsburgh,

U>s Angeles snd perhaps Dallas. Even 
Philadelphia and Oakland (last year's 
Super Bowl teams), they are both good 
teams but there are icveral 
team s."

The Falcons, 12-4 in 1M0. have to be 
rated among the league'! finest. Bar- 
tkowski hat matured Into one of the top 
quarterbacks and naming backs William 
Andrews and Lynn Cain a n  rated the 
beat one-two punch In the league.

The young offensive line, led by all-pro 
tackle Mike Kenn, began to come 
together last season. And the revamped 
defense sparkled under a 3-4 alignment 
that utilized the speed of a talented young 
Unebacking corps.

The weak link w u  the defensive 
secondary and that's where the Falcons' 
concentrated in the draft, taking Florida 
Slate's Bobby Butler In the first round 
and Georgia's Scott Wocmer In the third.

Butler la small at $-11, 170, but very 
quick.

"N o question 1 would rather have a guy 
who w u  (-2, 203, but he played well al ■ 
m ajor college against major opponents 
so 1 don't see any reason why he 
shouldn't come In here and play well," 
said Bennett. "H e 's  u  big as the com en  
w e've been playing with for a number of
jra iA ,"

Bennett is utmost u  enthusiastic about 
com crbsck  Earl Jones, a second-year 
player oul of Norfolk Slate who w u  
drafted tn the third round Uat year but 
played little. Jones, (4 ,171, sparkled In a 
mint-camp a few weeks ago.

"It  looks like Jones has grown up a lot 
and has begun tn accept the respon
sibility of playing his position well," u id  
Bennett. "H e h u  got good site. He can 
run with almost say receiver In the 
league."

BASEBALL'S GUITAR M AN

For those unsuspecting few that thought Sanford National ouUielder J .D . Paul was Just another home run hitter, well, take another look. This man has talent. At the left. J .D . turns his baseball bat Into a guitar and serenades the crowd during a dull moment. And quite fittingly, (below) J .D . lips his batting helmet to the admiring throng after Ills solo performance.
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Critical Cale Takes Evening Htnld. Sinlord. FI. Sunday. July II. I961- 9A

During l  Grand National career that 
q>ans more than two decades. Cale 
Yarborough has been critical of NASCAR 
operations, but he says he’s prepared to 
take back some of that now.

After an eight-day trip to France In 
which he competed in his first 24 Hours of 
leMans, Yarborough concludes that 
NASCAR racing la the best. “ Running 
leMans is something I'd always wanted 
14 do," said Yarborough, who’s won 70 
Winston Cup events. "It took me through 
the cycle, I've done about every kind of 
racing there is now."

“ But the lack of organisation over 
there made me appreciate NASCAR And 
I say that even though I was upset that 
the caution flag wasn't thrown before 
everybody got into oil and wrecked at 
Michigan (June 21). NASCAR is still the 
best"

Yarborough referred to a wreck with 
six laps to go that damaged his M.C. 
Anderson-Valvoline Bulck along with the 
Buick of leader Darrell Waltrip and 
several other cars In the Gabriel 400. 
Yarborough limped home eighth in the 
race.

Although Yarborough's stay in the 
leMans event was short-lived when the 
brakes failed and he hit a wall in Billy 
Hagan's Camero, he said that having his 
family accompany him on the trip was 
far more significant than the race. "It 
was a real educational experience," said 
Betty Jo, Cale's wife, “ even though my 
luggage was lost for five days. I'm glad 
we took the children (daughters Julie, 
Kelly, and B.J.).”

"All too often, parents leave their 
children home and that's unfortunate for 
whatever reason."

Betty Jo said there was little problem

with the language barrier. "I thought it 
was right neat that most of the French 
people we encountered spoke English. 
Course, we didn't find any who had our 
Sardis, S.C. drawl, but It made us feel 
right had that we couldn't speak their 
language."

“We did learn to say "french fries with 
no mayonnaise.”

“ And we spent nearly a whole day 
looking for hamburger. When we got 
back, B.J., who loves Southern cooking, 
uid "God Bless America.”

The trip abroad punctuates reasons 
that Yarborough quit the crack Junior 
Johnson team after winning 35 Grand 
Nationals, three driving championships 
and $2.9 million in earnings over eight 
seasons and curtailed his Winston Cup 
schedule to IB races with Anderson- 
Valvoline.

“ If I had been running the full Winston 
Cup scedule," Mid Yarborough, "None 
of us would have gotten to make the trip, 
and I would have been away from the 
other members at Texas and Riverside.”

“ I miss running all the races, but in my 
heart I know I did the right thing. My 
daughters were growing up without me. I 
was away from home aU the time."

When Yarborough races, however, he's 
Just as fiercely competitive as ever. 
"I've Just quit running as many races,” 
he Mid. "1 haven't quit winning. I have 
lost none of my strong desire."

The record going into the Firecracker 
400 at Daytona Beach reflects that at
titude. He won the Coca-Cola 300 at 
Atlanta, has two other top five finishes, 
six top 10 finishes and $95,743 in earnings 
in nine outings.

And there's still a lot of hard charger in

C A L E  YAH H O IUH JG II
. . . t a k e s  b a c k  c r i t i c i s m

him. lie has led 634 laps on 28 different 
occasions in six different races and has 
completed 2,731 of a passible 3,17} laps.

Yarborough, who turned 41 in March to 
a surprise birthday party that would not 
have happened had he been running all 
the races this year, has lost none of his 
perseverance, either. He drove the World 
GOO pained by a severely burned arm and 
leg and finished third. He hss 
recuperated from the bums suffered 
when boiling water spilled from a coffee 
pot In his motel room.

Yarborough says he is well pleased 
with the Savannah-based Anderson- 
Valvoline team crewed by David Ifft.

"I'm real satisfied with the car and the 
team," Mid Yarborough. "1'in not so 
well pleased with our luck. We had * run 
of bad luck and fell out of four straight 
races with engine trouble before the 
World GOO. Had it not been for that, I 
could have had one of my best years 
considering the number of races we're 
running."

Austin Scrambles To Mayflower Lead
INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) -  On moat 

courses played by professional golfers, 
par is easily matched by a majority of 
the competitors.

The Country Club of Indianapolis 
course, where the first two rounds of the 
(130,000 Mayflower Classic were played 
Thursday and Friday, was not so easy.

Only four golfers shot under par both 
days and only eight golfers had a 36-hole 
total under the par 144.

leading the tournament after two 
rounds was Debhy Austin, who shot a 3- 
under-par 69 Friday (or a 36-hole total of 
137. In second place was Cathy Reynolds, 
who shot a Bunderpar 66 Friday far a 131

total.
Reynolds' round was one stroke over 

the tournament record of 63 shot by 
defending champion Amy Alcott at the 
Harbour Trees Golf Club last year.

Austin said her second round was 
poorer than her opening round 68.

SPO RTS
IN BRIEF
O-Twins Held To Three Hits, 
Drop 2* I Decision To Astros

Three hits.
The Orlando Twins used to get three h'ta by accident. 

All in the same inning on check swings. Friday night, In 
Columbus however, Jeff Heathcock and Mark Hoes 
combined on a three-hitter at the Astros dropped 
Orlando 1-1.

Frank Viola suffered his first professional loa to 
even his record at 1-1. Viola gave up eight hits In six 
innings of work. Right-hander Gary Serum finished the 
game.

The Twins only run can in the seventh Inning. 
Trailing 2-0, lead off man Steve Douglas singled, 
moved to second on a walk to Randy Bush and scored 
when Scott Ullger followed with a base hit.

For UUgrr, it was his fifth run batted In over the last 
two games. Thursday night he clubbed two, two*un 
home runs.

Columbus scored In the third Inning on a double-play 
grounder by Steve Benson. In the sixth Inning, Serum 
wild pitched home what proved to be the winning run 
after Bill Doran drew a walk and from Viola and Larry 
Ray singled.

Heathcock, who filled an Astro void when former 
major leaguer David Clyde was called up to (AAA), 
had a one-hitter through six innings. Roa posted his 
18th u ve  by finishing up.

Young Cains Split Decision
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPI) -  Jimmy Young, 

who has twice come within a eyelash of winning the 
heavyweight crown, scored a split decision over Jeff 
Sims Friday night to win his second fight tn 10 days in 
his long struggle to regain respectability.

Young turned back Sima, one of boxing's promising 
young heavyweights, tn the 1 Ground main event at 
West Palm Beach Auditorium to Improve his record to 
34-10-2.

For the Floridian Sima, 27, it w u his second loss 
against 14 wins — all by knockouts.

Sims, one of the sport’s strong young punchers, won 
the first two rounds but coukbi'l connect in the final 
rounds anl never seemed able to corner the cagey 
Youig.

Young, 32, staggered Sims with a hard right tn the 
eighth round and had him In trouble at the bslL

Brail Knocks Off Simpkins
Longwood's Rich Brail knocked off number (our eeed 

Neil StapklM of Merritt Island to cep a eeriee of upeeta 
In the first day of tennis action at the Bayhead Junior 
n»Mir Friday in lake Mary.

Brail whipped Simpkins easily, 6-2,8-1 In the 14-year- 
UM ' Am§ M  S iypiU  if  !iu i« 'l|ii !il~ » » » « «
top-seeded Jill Kelley of Satellite Beach 84,6-0. Winter 
Park's Mark Anthony downed Ttm Monte of Orlando, 
wt» was the number one eeed tn the 11-ytar-old 
division, 6-4,1-1.

SYSA Looks For Coaches
The Seminole Youth Sports Association Is looking for 

football coaches in the Sanford arts.
Tbe SYSA season begins Aug. 13. O oadxs are needed 

for the eight to 10 age group. Interested parties m ay 
call the SYSA o ffice  (M8-7171) or Wea Childers after I  
p.m. a t l
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Powerful Altam onte Combats 
Oviedo In Senior League Play

Fielding one of its strongest outfits in 
recent years. Manager Russ Whit
tington's senior league AlLStar team 
Jumps in action against Oviedo Mon
day at 3:30 p.m. at the Oviedo Baseball 
Complex.

"It's a pretty good ball dub,” boasted 
Whittington. "We've got three good 
pitchers I could use In any order. All of 
them are quick with good control.”

Whittington, who Is axsisted by Rod 
Metz Sr., will hand the ball to Marty 
Coffey for the opening tournament 
assignment left-hander Craig Bolton, 
who tolled for the 1 ake Brantly Junior 
varsity as did right-hander Mark 
Cochran last year, will start Tuesday's 
game.
• After the opening encounter st 
Oviedo, the tournament shifts to F.ustis 
for games Tuesday and Thursday.

"Coffey throws everything well," Mid 
Whittington. "He has a good cune and 
change, but his fastball is his best
pitch."

Handling the catching chores for 
Altamonte will be Rod Metz, son of the 
assistant coach. Metz Jr., who played 
for the Phillies like Bolton, batted .322 
for the regular season.

Another PhiUle, Greg Shatto, will 
open at shortstop. Shatto swung the 
stick at a healthy .328 clip during the 
season. His (our home runs were two 
behind Coffey's six.

Shatto's doubleplay partner will be 
Cochran. The right-handed swinging 
Oriole swatted three home runs and 
batted .339. Tony Johnson, another 
Oriole, gets the nod at third base. 
Johnson batted a team-leading .332 with

three round trippers. The 6-(oot-2 
Bolton completes the infieid at first 
base. He batted .330 and slugged one 
HR.

Former Punt, PaM and Kick 
champion Scott Underwood will roam 
center field for Altamonte. Underwood 
batted a solid .300 for the Pirates, "lie's 
a real horse," admired Whittington

Teammate Scott Euseppi will man 
right field. Euseppi baited .370 and 
possesses a powerful throwing arm 
according to Whittington. The Astros' 
John Drinkwatcr will hold down left 
field. Drinkwater clubbed three homers 
and hit .340.

The rest of the team includes Mike 
Smith ( Phillies, .333). Keith Wallace 
(Phillies, .308), Robbie Robinson 
(Orioles, .375), Brad Dunn (Pirates, 
.407) and Kevin Hill (Astros, .390).

McEnroe Loses, Connors Drubs
NEW YORK (UPI) -  Despite the not 

so surprising defeat of John McEnroe, 
the game plan still Is Intact far the United 
States Davis Cup team against 
Czechoslovakia.

“ As I Mid earlier this week, our basic 
strategy Is to beat (Tomas) Sinld twice 
and win the doubles,”  Mid Arthur Ashe, 
captain of the UR. team. “By the end of 
the first match Sunday, I expect it to be

over. McEnroe can go play golf 
tomorrow (Saturday) for all I care. By 
Sunday, I think we're going to be looking 
at 4-1 or 3-2."

McEnroe, ranked No. 1 in the world but 
still emotionally and physically drained 
following his Wimbledun championship a 
week ago, fell to Ivan 1-endl, 6-4,14-12,7- 
5, In the opening match of the quarter

finals Friday but Jimmy Connors came 
back to rout Smid, 64 .61 ,62, to give the 
UR. a 1-1 Ue.

"Knowing that John lost the first 
match made me go out eager and up," 
Mid Connors, playing Davis Cup com
petition for the first time since 1976. "I 
didn't want us to be down, 62, especially 
on Arthur's birthday."
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Consistent Haas f 
Leads Milwaukee

MILWAUKEE (UPI) — Jay Haas has won only one tour
nament on the PGA tour tn five years although he hsa taken 
home nearly 6400,000 and played consistently well

But Friday, after grabbing a lwo shot lead at the halfway 
mark of the 1230,000 Greater Milwaukee Open, he M id he has 
teamed something about play on the tour that may help him 
win again.

"You leam how to have a bad drive and not let It affect you.
You learn how to handle a missed putt,”  Mid Haas, whose only 
PGA victory Is the 1976 San Diego Open.

"It's Just experience and learning not to go crazy, to trust 
yourself."

Hans, who missed his last two cuts, fired a second round 6  
under-66 at the Tuckaway Country Gub to go 16under after 36 
holes.

That gave him a two-shot lead over four players at 6under —
1971GMO champion lee Elder, who had a 7-under-65 to climb 
into title contention; little-known veteran Tom Storey, a 
sometime entertainer in U s Vegas, and rookie* Rod Nuckolls 
and Thomas Gray.

Three shots back at 7-under were two-time GMO champion 
Dave Stockton, who had led alter the first day with a 7-under-63 
and followed with an even-par 71, Chi Chi Rodriguez and Mike 
Smith.
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FLORIDA
IN BRIEF
Motorists Warned To Avoid 
Miami Area Where Man Killed

MIAMI (U P I)—PUln clothes police attempting to 
break up a gun battle in downtown Miami killed one of 
the three black participants Friday night, touching 
off sporadic rock and bottle throwing.

For several hours afterward, officers advised 
motorists to avoid a segment of the downtown area 
from Flagler Street northward to Sth and from  
Northeast 2nd Avenue westward to Northwest 7th 
Avenue. That section Includes the city 's federal 
building and its Greyhound bus station u  well as many 
downtown storm.

A police spokesman said the two gunmen who fled 
and evaded capture were black lalins. The dead man 
was a black American, Thaddla D. Jackson, 26

Fires Near Under Control
DAYTONA BEACH. (UPI>—Firw officials say they 

are making headway against the Crane Swamp fire 
and two other m ajor biases in Volusia and Flagler 
counties.

Rain showers this week have helped keep the (Ires 
from spreading beyound the 40,000 acres they have 
consumed in recent weeks, said Gene Morse, 
spokesman for the Division of Forestry.

He said the situation is more stable tcday than it has 
been all week, but there is always the danger o f flare- 
ups triggered by under around muck-fires.

Jogging 'Flasher' Sought
CORAL GABLES, (U P I)-P o lice  In Coral Gabies 

think the jogging "F lasher'' and the Jogging "fond ler”  
are the sam e person and they want to find him  before 
he commits s  m ore violent type of sex crim e.

There have been six or seven attacks reported to 
police in this fashionable Miami suburb.

In three of them, the Jogger “sexually exposed 
him self,'' said Dennis Koronkiewici, Coral G ablescs 
police spokesman.

In the other cases, Koronkiewici said, a young Latin 
man has run up to the women and fondled their 
breasts.

Correction
It was incorrectly reported in Thursday's edition o f the 

Evening Herald that Conan Paddy Shane, a 24-year-old 
Maitland m an who was in Seminole Circuit Court last week 
seeking return of a shotgun used in an assault on a state 
trooper last year, is a convicted felon.

Shane has been charged with misdemeanors, but never 
convicted o f a felony. The Herald regrets the error.
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Hijacked Passengers Took 
Their Experience In Stride

MIAMI (UPI) — The passenger* on 
Eastern Airlines Flight 71 seemed to take 
their hijacking to Cuba by two men 
wielding flaming Molotov cocktails all in 
stride, and cne said the skyjacking made 
his honeymoon "som ething d ifferen t" 

The two Hispanic m en, traveling ap
parently with their wives and children, 
hijacked the Lockheed 10U Tristar Jumbo 
Jet with 112 people aboard and forced it to 
fly to Havana Friday.

Once there, the hijackers — along with

two women, one o f  whom was pregnant, 
and four children — got o ff the Jetliner 
which then flew ba ck  to Miami.

No one aboard w as injured in the first 
successful hijacking o f a U S  airliner 
this year.

A Federal Aviation Administration 
spokesman in Washington, noting two 
hijackers were returned by Cuba after 
the last successful hijacking last Sep
tember, said he hoped Havana would 
turn the latest hijackers over to U.S.

authorities for prosecution
FBI spokesman Jim Freeman said the 

hijackers had at least three makeshift 
Molotov cocktails and may have had as 
many as six.

The plane le ft  C h ica g o 's  O’ Hare 
International Airport at 8:60 a m. CDT 
bound (or M iami and San Juan, Puerto 
Rico. The hijacking occurred at 12:21 
p.m. EOT when the aircraft was 30 miles 
northwest of Miami.

D r. L.R. Maliaiah
announces the opening of 
his new office of infernal 

medicine and gastro
enterology on July 8, 1981. 

Location will be 
780 Deltona Blvd.,

Suite 104 Pickford Square, 
Deltona. Phone574-6149

Black History Teacher 
Seeks Clues To The Past

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U P I) -  Dr. James 
Eaton spends his weekends rummaging 
through bams, cellars and libraries carefully 
collecting dues to a black history he fears may 
soon be lost.

Eaton, a black history professor at Florida 
A IM , is looking for records and papers that 
were lost, discarded or m isplaced when many 
black schools closed during the Integration of 
the late 1960a.

Curator of the Florida Black Archives, 
Eaton was recently awarded an 18,000 federal 
grant by the National Historic Publications 
and Record Commission to collect the scat
tered chronicles for preservation.

"When we Integrated, we up and forgot all of 
the records. Until we recapture the records, 
we can't even prove we exist,”  Eaton said, 
thumbing through a thick photograph album 
with pictures of composer-atnger Ray Charles, 
tennis great Althea Gibson and Olympic Gold 
Medalist Jesse Owens.

The Record Commission will give Eaton 
another 660,000 to 170,000 to preserve the 
history on microfilm U he is successful in 
obtaining enough material by an Aug. 1,1961, 
deadline.

Eaton spends hit w eekends "d igg in g  
through cow bams, the cellars of old buildings 
and prowling through libraries" around 
Florida looking far yearbooks, photographs, 
trophies, guest lists of college programs and 
school newspapen — anything that will link 
him to the past.

In addition to the transcripts, Eaton hai 
amassed what he calls "one o f the best 
menageries of ‘ coon art* anywhere" — 
painting! and ceram ic pieces that depict 
blacks as "grinning, senseless ... the white 
man’s whipping boy ."

His search la confined to Florida now, but 
Eaton said he would Uke to travel throughout 
the Southeast because "b lack  people, whether 
It be In Florida, Mississippi or Arkansas, all 
had ties."

"The black college presidents would all 
come together once or twice a year and con
spire on how to exist against the white

system,”  Eaton said.
"1 have found in m y letters where a 

president from  Florida would write to 
someone up In Alabama or Arkansas and ask 
how they got money for a new stadium or a 
n«w building. We all felt like we were being 
mistreated so  we aQ stuck together."

Eaton, who has been working in the archives 
since 1976 and teaching since 1946, said the 
South lost a great deal when the schools were 
integrated.

"Everyone seem s to think we made so much 
progress and such great strides since inte
gration — which la true — but we also have 
paid a tremendous price for it,"  he said.

"There are things already in my collection 
that will shock you in terms of how lar ad
vanced we were in the 1930a and 1940s and 
1960s," said Eaton. "T o  be in a room where 
Booker T. Washington walked and talked, or to 
know that In 1931 Marion Anderson came right 
here and perform ed is tremendous."

Eaton u id  young blacks aren't encouraged 
to participate in many institutions and much of 
the uniqueness that was the mark of black 
culture la gone — "o r  has become a watered 
down shadow of Its former self."

When integration swept the south, Eaton 
Mid many black teachers and principals were 
dismissed or transferred to less Influential 
positions. As a result, Eaton said black stu
dents learn less "because we don't have the 
dedicated black teachers."

"W e’ve got m ore Ph.D 's than we've ever 
had before and w e've got people that are 
highly educated, and that's great," Eaton 
Mid. "But we are In for some terrific problems 
because we have not preserved the history or 
the records.

"Row do you answer to yourself when you 
don't know where you 'v e  been or who you 
are?" Eaton asked.

"You don't destroy one person's culture in 
place of someone rises. You build on what you 
have. Black people need to realize this so they 
can start trying tn rebuild their past, and you 
can only do this through the records.”

Local Governm ent Officials 
To Draft Sales Tax M easure

TALLAHASSEE, Fla. (U P I) -  An ad hoc 
committee of local government officials will 
meet with representatives o f the governor's 
office next week to begin drafting a local 
option half cents sales tax bilL 

The committee w u  requested by Gov. Bob 
Graham following a meeting Thursday with a 
group of mayors and sheriffs who agreed to 
support Graham's idea of letting local 
governments levy an additional hall penny 
sales tax to taka cart o f Inflationary coeta of 
personnel and purchases.

The alternative, the officials M y, ts to hlka 
property taxes or reduct services.

The governor also asked the committee to 
recommend whether the need Is critical 
enough to Justify a special session before the 
Legislature meets in January.

Graham asked the m ayors, sheriffs and 
county com m issioners to appoint two 
representatives each to serve with a 
representative of the g ov en u r 's  office on an 
ad hoc committee to draft a bill. Including a 
formula to which all could agree, (or 
distribution of the ro\ eou

Ray Sittlg, director of the League of Cities, 
suggested the governor call a special session 
to coincide with the Aug. 31-SepL 4 meeting of 
House comm ittees tn Tallahassee.

The money la needed before d ty  budgets go 
into effect Oct. 1.

But Sittlg said Graham made no com
mitment to ca ll a session.

Greg F anner, Graham 's liaison with local 
government, said Graham met separately 
with Sittlg and 10 m ayors and then with 
Sheriffs Association President Robert A. 
Bulterworth o f  Broward County and associa
tion attorney John Madigan.

He met with county comm issionen last 
week and has a lso discussed local government 
needs with key legislators about the chances 
for approval o f a bill authorising cities and 
counties to levy  the extra M ies tax.

Sittlg said all the m ayors agreed to the need 
for the m oney.

"Cities and counties face substantial in
creases in property U ses or serious reductions 
in services if another revenue source la not 
provided," he said.
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By tailed  Presa International 

NATIONAL REPORT:
Scattered showers did little to ease the East Coast' blistering 

heat wave that has been a boon for Ice-cream dealers but little 
for the general population.

Powerful thunderstorms flattened crooe In the M idwest- 
hurling tornadoes Into Minnesota and North Dakota.

Despite scattered rain, temperatures soared into tha 90s In 
Maryland, Connecticut, Massachusetts, New Jersey and New 
York. A IM egree reading w as reported in Baltimore, 90 
degrees in Boston, 91 degrees In Hartford and 93 degrees tn 
Miami and New York City.

Area Readtags (T u n .) :  temperature :7I; overnight low: 74; 
Friday's high: 94; barom etric pressure: J.OS; relative 
humidity: 13 percent; winds: W NW at 6 m p  h.

SUNDAY’ S TIDES: DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 1:19 a m.. 
i :M  p.m.; lows, 11:16 a m ., 12:08 p.m .;PO R T CANAVERAL: 
highs, 1:11 a m ,  6:41 p m ;  lowra, 11:01 a m ,  11:67 p m ;  
BAYPORT: highs, 10 :63a m , 11:04 p m .;  Iowa, 4:41 a m ,  6:69
n rn

MONDAY'S TIDES DAYTONA BEACH: highs, 1:08 a m ,  
1:41 p m ;  km*. 11:67 a m ,  11:11 p m ;  FORT CANAVERAL: 
highs, 1:01 a m ,  1:61 p m ;  Iowa, 11:41 a m ,  12:16 
p m ;  RAYPORT: highs, 12:61 a m ,  11:19 p m ;  lows, 6:40 
a m ,  1:60 p m  •

AREA FORECAST: Partly cloudy through Sunday. A 
chance o f thunderstorms m ainly during tha afternoon and 
evening bourn. Highs In tha h w  to mid 90s. Loan tonight in the 
70s. Wind variable mostly south to southwest 10 mph or leas. 
Rain probability 60 percent today V  percent tonight and 40 
percent Sunday. '*
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SAVE NOW
Reg. 1120 Chain bracelet $31 $89
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Reg. $59.95 One-gram
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Briefly
SSA Fall For Art Show 
Applications Available

The Sanford-Semlnole Kali lor Art Show committer 
announces plans lor the annual downtown Sanlord Show. 
Applications are available and those desiring one may 
write; F. ilerga, 1904 Collier Hoad. Fern Park, 37730 

last year's show was one o| the largest art experiences in 
the area for 750 artists and craftsmen and over 20,000 
visitors.

Shakespeare Comedy To Open
"A Midsummer Night's Dream,”  first of William 

Shakespeare's great roinatic comedies, opens in Daytona 
Beach Tuesday, July 21 The fantasy-farce is the third 
production in the current season of the Daytona Beach 
Sununer Muisic Tlieatcr. II will run for 12 performances 
over the next six weeks.

Hvening performances, at 8 p m .are on July 21,22, 25,31 
and Aug 6, 11, 19, 22and 28 Matinees, at 2:30 p.m., are 
scheduled for July 26, Aug. 6 and 23.

Tickets may be reserved by calling 904-252-3394 or by 
writing to Summer Music Theater, P.O. Box 1310, Daytona 
Beaih, 32015 All performances are at the Daytona 
Playhouse, 100 Jessamine Blvd.

Melodrama Writing Contest
Daisy's Basement, Orlando's only vaudeville and 

melodrama theatre, announces Its first melodrama writing 
contest. Ongtnul scripts are to be submitted to Daisy's 
Basement, 18 S. Gertrude's Walk, Orlando, 32801, before
July 19

The winning script will be produced at Daisy's Basement 
and there will be a cash award of 1100 Scripts will be 
judged on the basis of orginality, content and suitabdity to 
Daisy's Family format.

Scripts should tie one act or no longer than one hour for 
the production For information call 425-9991

Italian-American Convention
The Daytona Beach chapter of the Italian American Club 

lias been selected as the host club for the Fifth Annual State 
Convention o! the Florida Federation of Italian American 
Hubs

Members from 27 Italian American Clubs, representing 
over 1.5 million Italian Americans in the state of Florida, 
will meet S.*pt. 18-20 tn Daytona Beach at the Desert Inn
Hotel.

The purpose of this year's convention is to Join together 
and share ideas for the betterment of all people tn the state 
of Florida

Clubhouse Kids Set Play
Clubhouse Productions presents "Hector the Booster on 

Walker Avenue” , another true episode in the lives of the 
"Clubhouse Kids" presently appearing at Musicana Dinner 
Theatre. Winter Park every Saturday at 10 a m.

Opening July 11, this original musical comedy will be 
presented by 20 young cast members ages 4 to 13. The 
musical is written by Yvonne Cummings of Winter Park, 
ivtrrctnr of Clubhouse Productions, and II Is the second tn 
the aeries ol original musicals to continue all year at 
Musicana. For reservations and details call 628-9834.

GED Tests Offered At SCC
Tlir GFD tests leading to the Florida High School 

Diploma will be offered at Seminole Community College on 
July 27 , 28 and 29. Kliglblllty for taking the tests must be 
completed by July 17. Teat registrations are accepted tn 
Bklg. 22 on the adult campus of SCC.

For information call. Seminole Community College and 
ask for the GED office.

Miss Hughes On Dean's List
Mary V. Hughes, a freshman from l-ungwuod, has been 

named to the spring term Dean's list at Maryville College, 
Maryville, Tenn.

To be named to the list, students must have achieved a 
3 25 out of a possible 4 0 grade average during the academic 
term with no grade below a ,'C".

Spirduso On Honor Roll
The names of more than 1,800 University of Kansas 

students who were named to the honor roll for their 
academic achievement during spring semester 1981 have 
been announced. Named to the honor roll was Kenneth 
James Spirduso, son of Mr. and Mrs Donald Spirduso of 
fjongwood.

Flute Workshop Offered
A four day Flute Workshop featuring Katherine Nlckkn 

will be offered Aug 34 at the West Campus of Valencia 
Conunumty College, 1800 South Kirkman Koad, Orlando.

Workshop sessions will be held dally from 9 a m. to 3 p m 
and will Include master classes, lectures. Individual 
lessons, ensemble experience, a faculty recital and a 
student recital of solo and chamber music.

Enrollment is open to flute and piccolo players In high 
school and college. More accomplished younger students 
and interested adults are encouraged to attend.

A fee ol 135 00 covers the 20 hours of instruction 
Application forms may be obtained by contacting the Music 
Department at Valencia, 2994000. The application deadline 
Is July 24th.

'Bye Bye Birdie' To Open
The Florida Summer Theatre will present the Broadway 

and film musical "Bye Bye Birdie" at Stetson University's 
Stover Theatre the last two weekends in July, according to 
director B. Bruce Griffiths

Tickets fur the 8 p m. performances, scheduled July 23-25 
and July 30-Aug. 1, are on sale at Stover's box office 

Keservations may be made by calling 734-1186 Monday 
through Saturday, J:3W:30 and 7;3O-»;30 p.m., or by 
writing Florida Summer Theatre, Campus Box 1374, 
Stetson University, DeLand, 37720.

Miss Lorenz Earns Honors
One hundred ninety-eight students were named to the 

Seton Hill College (Greensburg. PA) Dean's list for the 
recently completed semester. According to Sister Colette 
Toler, academic dean, honored students achieved a 
cumulative grade point average o< at least 3 5 out of a 
possible 4.0

Named from Florida were: Elizabeth Lorenz, freshman, 
business administration-accounting major, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Urenz, Altamonte Springs.

H»r«id Photo* by Tom Vincent

In Peace Corps

ChristineKupka. therapist at Seminole County Mental Health Center, counsels a couple who seek help.

Fern Park 
Nurse Wears 
Many Hats
In spite of s schedule that would exhaust many, a Peace 

Corps volunteer from Fem Park, in Honduras claims, "1 
believe I am going to learn more and take home more with me 
than I will be able to teach or leave behind. But that is part of 
being a Peace Corps volunteer."

When EllenS. Geiger, 28, first went to Honduras last year, 
she didn’t have an assignment. Her husband, John, also a 
Peace Corps volunteer, served In an engineering program 
there.

However. Mrs. Geiger quickly assumed a very busy 
program. Mornings, she serves as a registered nurse in a 
public health clinic tn Tegucigalpa, the capital, and af
ternoons, she teaches at a blind school.

Two afternoons a week, she gave swimming and track and 
field lessons for handicapped children practicing for the 
Special Olympics. Saturday s, she and her husband help out at 
an orphanage -  gardening, cleaning play areas, playing 
games with the children and "generally Just supplying com
panionship," she reports.

She hopes that the "Honduran Special Olympics wtll serve to 
enlighten and alert the public to the fact that handicapped 
children do exist and are capable of learning and functioning 
within the limitations imposed by their handicaps and do not 
need to be hidden away’," she said.

Mrs. Geiger is well prepared for her Honduran assignment. 
She received a bachelor's degree In special education at 
Florida State University, Tallahassee, in 1974, specializing in 
education of the visually handicapped, and a bachelor’s 
degree tn mining at the University of Florida In Gainesville in 
1979

Prior to entering Ihe Peace Corps with her husband In 
March, 1980, she was a staff nurse at a Gainesville hospital and 
a teacher of the visually handicapped at a school in 
Jacksonville.

At the blind school, Mr* Geiger Is focusing her efforts In two 
areas: Advance braille skills and student mobility. She ex
plains, "The kids are not taught advanced skills, yet these 
skills are necessary to read what few books the school has tn 
Spanish braille." In addition to teaching students mobility -  
the ability to function Independently and to travel with a cane 
— she is putting together a mobility program wtuen she hopes 
a Honduran will continue for the young students and the adult 
blind wneti she leaves the country.

Mrs. Geiger adda, "hopefully some of these kids will have a 
chance to go onto 'colegto' or high school after finishing at 
blind school." She believes that the mobility program, 
• together with a rehabilitation and vocational training center 
being constructed near the city, and greater public awareness, 
employment opportunities will increase and begging by the 
blind will decrease" In Honduras.

Ellen S. Geiger, left, and her husband, 
John, are both volunteers In the Peace 
Corps In Honduras. Among the services 

she performs Is teaching at a blind 
school. One area that a Peace Corps 

volunteer must adjust to, she points out, 
'Is what Impact you are actually going 

to make In your two years here. Things 
movo slower hero. Goals and 
expectations must be lowered 

to bo realistic.'

At the clinic, Mrs. Geiger sees pregnant women and is trying 
to expand the clinic's child development and growth program 
to Include classes for mothers In health promotion, nutrition 
and early childhood stimulation.

If all that's not enough, she's also a resource teacher for four 
regular high school students, providing supplementary sighted 
reading and writing activities (or two partially sighted 
students, giving auditory stimulation and discrimination 
lessons to (our first grade pupils, and constantly writes 
organizations In the United States seeking information and 
resources for the blind school and future rehabilitation center.

The Geigers share a house divided by a partition with an 
Honduran family with lots of kids, on a very narrow, cob
blestone and dirt street in a moderately poor neighborhood in 
the capital. "It can be very precarious, walking up and down 
this street, especially In a rain when one Is apt to slip on the 
rocks and get stuck In the mud," she reports. "Houses are very 
close together and there are always plenty of kids playing In 
tne r.reet — water puddles, broken fences and a passing horse 
become their toys and games."

They have running water, electricity for their refrigerator 
and a heating element to warm water for their shower, and 
acctss to several open air markets, many small grocery 
stores, two American-slyle supermarkets, several movie 
theaters and a national theater for cultural events — "some of 
tne things that make my Peace Corps experience different 
from those serving in ‘campus' or small villages isolated by 
hard-io-travel dirt roads," she says.

In their spare time, the Geigers Jog with Honduran runners, 
visit with Honduran fhends, play volleyball or bird watch. 
“ We hope to spot the beautiful and rare quetzal before we 
leave Central America," she states.

"Something that really amazes me is that this different 
world extsts only 2W hours from Florida by plane," she 
comments. "1 have not personally found it difficult to adjust, 
however. I have esperienced no anti-Americanism, with the 
exception of a few newspaper articles, and people are 
generally very warm, hospitable and willing to become 
friends.”

Mrs. Geiger says she enjoys riding in the crowded van size 
buses that hold up to 23 people, "but I hate taxis," she notes. "I 
can't get used to their constant honking to let you know they 
are available. 1 still look to see If It's someone I know when I'm 
honked at or else 1 immediately feel like I’m doing something 
wrong. It can be so unnerving."

One area that a Peace Corps volunteer must adjust to, she 
points out, “ is what impact you are actually going to make in 
your two years here. Things move slower here. Goals and 
expectations must be lowered to be realistic.

"I know I am not going to 'revolutionize' the blind school and 
make It comparable to what I've seen in the United States. My 
mobility program never get off the ground or end up more 
basic than I envisioned, and that no matter what I teach at the 
health clinic, people are still going to hold on to their own

See PEACE CORPS, Page3B

fly SYBIL MITCHELL GANDY 
llrrald SUfl Writer

If you're looking to fulfill an ideal love relationship 
that's bound to Iasi and last, then there’s only one answer: 
Get married!

Why, ministers and Judges and wedding photographers 
arc simply swamped with the matrimonial trend that is 
seemingly sweeping Central Florida.

And from what the figures show at the Seminole County 
marriage license office, it's quite a bit more than Just a 
periodic craze of summer wedding fever 

Significantly more than 100 couples per month these last 
four months have applied for marriage licenses county
wide. Applications numbered 121 in March; 140 In April: 
125 in May; and 150 for ihe month of June.

And as If that isn't enough, the county divorce rate is 
consistently running less than 50 percent of the marriage 
license applications.

ii On the average, 62.5 divorces were filed over the last 
four months. When you consider that the marriage license 
average over the same period of time is 134, you can't help 
but know that marriage is in and divorce is out. 

i And few whatever reasons may be cited, it all adda up to 
- a refreshing change of pace...good news!

Joanne Mize, a local marriage and family counselor. 
1 has her own Ideas ahout why marriage is winning out.

"When two people come for counseling tn their 
■ marriage relationship," she said, "there Is a certain 

desire to save the marriage. Amt people are finding out

that counseling should be the channel preceding the 
divorce court."

Dr. William Hill, who specializes In marriage coun
seling at his Winter Dark office, agreed with Ms. Mize

"In my 15 years of practice," he said, "almost 100 
percent of the time, a marriage can be saved when both 
parties come tn for counseling "

But many people are skeptical about seeking the 
counseling services of professionals Alter all, they’ve 
tried to work out their own problems and haven't been 
able to.

It's hard to believe a stranger could help them put 
things back together. Dr Hill said

Why do people go to marriage counselors’  No matter 
which problems afflict the home and threaten a 
marriage's security, one sure difficulty always extsts.

A breakdown in communication has occurred at some 
point. This results tn more specific problems, the 
professionals say.

l.ack of communication surfaces in the physical 
relationship, the management ol finances, disctpltng of 
the children, or a combination of these conditions.

Married people seem to be realizing that one basic truth 
exists (or their relationship to work: preserving a nur
turing home life must come before either's individual 
need for self-fulfillment whether its with a profession, a 
hobby or some other activity.

Despite what many assume about divorces, a very

small percentage is directly caused by an affair, said Ms 
Mize.

"I've seen hundreds of marriages survive affairs,” she 
said At the point that people seek counseling, they are 
usually in what Ms. Mize calls a detachment stage

"They're confused about what's happening in the 
relationship—feelings are ambivalent And more often 
than not, only one partner wants out."

And even that's not definite, she says One day he or she • 
thinks divorce is the answer, but It becomes a different 
story overnight.

However, the Important thing is both partners seek help 
for the relationship They want to make a go of it and 
they do!

"Approximately 20 percent of Florida divorces, one 
psychologist said, should never happen," Ms Mi/e added i 
"The partner in these cases never mean for the actual 
legal process to come about "

"Sometimes Just filing seems like the ewily way to get 
the .spouses's attention or it appeurs to be ll>e |ierfect 
means for re-opening severed Unes of communication 
They only mean to (Ue.

"But the process is so quick and simple in this state that • 
all of a sudden, you're divorced. It's done," the counselor 
said.

But at least for Seminole, marriage is still getting twice 
the action of divorce, according to county statistics. And 
from where a lot of people stand, that ts not half had!

THE MARITAL SCOREBOARD
Marriage Ahead Of Divorce 2 To 1 In Seminole County |:
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Mercer-Patcheff
Mr. and Mr. John Y. M ercer, 216 Krlder Road. Sanford, 

announce the engagement of Ihetr daughter, Marjorie 
Mae, lo Robert Michael Palchett, Ensign, United State* 
Navy, ion o f Mr. and Mr*. Robert Patched, 129 Tarry 
Town Trail, Longwood.

Bern in Bartow, the bride ia the maternal grand
daughter of Mrs. Walter Church and the late Mr. Church, 
Smallhousc Road, Bowling Green, Ky , and the paternal 
granddaughter of the late Mr. and Mr* James J. Mercer. 
I Litchfield, Ky.

Mil* Mercer la a 1976 graduate of Seminole High School 
where the was a m ember o f Keyette Club. She graduated 
from Seminole Community College in 1973 and from the
University ntCcr.Irsi Florida in June\W1 whereihewaaa 
member of Sigma Iota Epsilon. She ts employed as a teller 
at Sun Bank.

Her fiance, who was born at Daytona Beach, ts the 
matemai grandson of Mrs. Michael J. Vrabeck and the 
late Mr. Vrabeck, 1005 Guernsey Ave., Orlando, and the 
paternal grandson o f Mr. and Mr*. Sedric 0 . Patchett of 
Port Orange.

Ensign Patchett ia a 1975 graduate o( Bishop Moore 
High School, Orlando. He graduated from Valencia 
Community College, Orlando, In 1971, and University of 
Central Florida in 1910. He 1* an aviation officer In the 
U.S. Navy.

The wedding will be an event of Sept, 12, at 7 p.m., at the 
First Presbyterian Church, Sanford.

t’llK H Y L  JA N K  SM ITH, 
1>AVII> K. LEO N AR D
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MARJORIE MAE MERCER

Smith-Leonard
Mr. and Mrs. Dean W. Smith, 411 Tangelo Drive, San

ford, announce the engagement of their daughter, Qveryl 
Jane, to David E. l-eonard, son of Mrs. Joana Leonard, 626 
Orients Ave., Altamonte Springs, and Harold A. Leonard, 
Regency Apartments, Casselberry.

Bom  in Ruahvilit, bid., the bride-elect la the maternal 
granddaughter ol Mr. and Mrs. Dwight D. Reynolds, 2437 
Princeton Ave., Sanford, and the paternal granddaughter 
of Mra. Ruth Smith and the late Oakley Smith of Rusb- 
vllle, Ind. Mrs. Georgia Wise, Cornelia. Ga., ts the bride- 
e lect'i great grandmother.

Miss Smith ia a 1971 graduate of Seminole High School, 
studied bookkeeping at Seminole Community College and 
Is employed in accounts receivable at HI Flavor Meals,
Oviedo,

Her fiance, who was bom in Orlando, Is the paternal 
grandson of M n . Maude Stuart and the late Robert 
Stuart, Casselberry.

He Is a 1974 graduate of Dtxie Heights High School, 
Erlanger, Ky., and studied opera at the Cincinnati Con
servatory of Music. He ts employed u  expeditor, TGI 
Fridsys, Altamonte Springs.

The wedding will tie an event ol Sept. 19, at 5 p.m., at 
le u  Gardens, Orlando.

CALENDAR
SATURDAY, JULY 11

Alllnlt) Singles dam e parly, 1:30 p.m., El Greco 
Studios, 3330-A Edgewater Drive, Edgewater Shopping 
center, Orlando. Refreshments.

SUNDAY, JULY 12
Ballroom and round dancing, 1 p.m., Temple 

Shalom, Providence and Elkcam Boulevards, Deltona.
Seminole AA, 3 p.m., open, Crossroads, HI taka 

Minnie Drive, Sanfurd.
Sanford Big Book AA, 7 p.m., Florida Power and 

light, Sanford.
"Y eu ng-atllcart" dance, 1 p .m , DeBary Com

munity Center, Shell Road, DeBary. Instruction, 7:30 
p.m.. Open to public,

MONDAY, JULY 13
Summer Library program for children 1-12, Deltona 

Public library. Travel films.
Representative Irom Seminole Sell-Reliant Housing, 

Inc. will speak on self-help housing program, 1 p.m., 
Wesliide Improvement Assn., 1017 W, 13th St., San
ford.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Adult Film Program , 2 p.m., “Tut the Boy King", 

Deltona Public lib rary , 1691 ETovtdence Boulevard.

Better Breathing Society, Discussion and Therapy 
Group, 2 p.m.. Church of the Good Shepherd, lake 
Avenue, Maitland. For those with chronic lung 
problems.

WEDNESDAY, JULY II
Greater Seminole Chamber o l Commerre, 7:45 a.m., 

Easlmonte Civic Center, Altamonte Springs. Speaker 
Dr. Trevor Colboum, president o l the University of 
Central Florida.

THURSDAY, JULY II
Central Florida Chapter, National Spinal Cent 

Injury Foundation, 7 p.m , dinner, • p.m., program, 
Kamada Inn, 4919 W. Colonial Drive, Orlando. 
Speaker. Brude Huffman, KN, in charge of the 
Orthopedic-Rehabilitation, Florida Hospital. Open to 
persona with limited mobility, families and friends. 
Call 295-1175.

FRIDAY, JULY 17
Central Florida Fishing Show, Winter Pnrk MntL 

SATURDAY, JULY U
Centrnl Florida Fishing Show, Winter Park MsD. 

Demonstrations Saturday and Sunday afternoon. 
Exhibits by Florida Game and Freshwater Fish 
Commission and Orange County Aquatic Weed and 
Pollution Control Agencies.

TUESDAY, JULY 21
South Seminole l a  Leebr league, 9:30 a m., 7457 

Blue Jsckctplnce, Goldenrod. Discussion on nutrition 
for nursing mothers and weaning the breastfed baby.

Better Brralhing Society luncheon, I p .m , the 
Imperial Ilouar, Highway 17-92, Winter Park. For 
Ihoae with chronic lung problems. Call Rosalie Wills at 
S94-S66 for reservations.

THURSDAY, JULY a
Greater Seminole Chamber of Commerce new 

member mixer, 5:30-7 p.m ., Chamber office, 291 
Maitland Ave., Altamonte Springs.

DENTAL IHIUM NCI j & b/x 
i :

/

King Receives Masters 
Degree At Golden Gate U

Congratulations are In order to WiUie H. King who recently 
graduated from  Golden Gate University, where he received his 
Master’s of Public Administration degree, with m ajor con
centration! In Administrative Management and Organization, 
and Environmental Management.

Willie says he ia very proud rf his accomplishments. He was 
in the service far many years and was stationed in Guam, 
England, Japan, the PhiQipines and other places.

He has had wide experiences and alter retiring in 1976, he 
decided to continue hi* eduation.

Golden Gale University It located In San Francisco, Calif, 
and off-campua programs at MicDUl Air Force Base. 
Tampa.

Willie says that the objective to the achool'a Public 
Administration program  is to contribute to the improvement of 
the public service by providing professionally oriented, ad
vanced level educational opportunities leading to the degree of 
Master and Doctor of Public Administration.

Marva
Hawkins

UJ-illS

WILLIE II. KING

lie  states that the school is one of Z3 in the United States 
accepted for membership in the Comprehensive Schools 
Section ol the National Association of Schools of Public Affairs 
and Administration.

Willie lives with his wife Bernice and they have three 
children. He says he is looking forward to being a part of this 
community by being useful and helping to develop and im
prove it

The Flora Hawkins family of Roseland Park were hosts to 
the Hawkins family reunion on July 3 and 4. The family 
members gathered drom Miami, Winter Haven, Gainesville, 
Montecello and Lament, Florida; and Charlotte, N.C.; 
Washington, D.C.; Albany, G a.; and Ro<-hester, N.Y.

The festivities began with a sundown fish fry Friday. And on 
Saturday the family members gathered at Mt. Moriah 
Primitive Baptist where the son-in-law of Mrs. Flora Hawkins, 
the Rev. Monroe Smith, conducted a beautiful and Inspiring 
service. The topic of his message was “ Picked out to be Picked 
On.”

After the service the family had the annual picnic at fake 
Golden.

After a great meal of barbecue chicken, riba and the trim
mings, the group played gamca and visited with kinfolk and 
the new generation.

During the evening the roots o f the Flora Hawkins family of 
grandchildren were given. She has t it  grands, great grands 
and great great grands.

Plans were made for the 1962 reunion to be held In 
Gainesville.

No Gifts, Please' Policy 
Can Be Approached Politely

'Roots’ O f 
'Cross, Sword' 
Cast Diverse

From Bangor, Maine to Joliet, Illinois and all points 
between, this year's “ Cross And Sword" cast of almost 100 
actors, dancers, and lingers has assembled once again to 
breathe life into Paul Green's stirring drama of the founding of 
SL Augustine.

The South wins hands down by providing the m ajor number 
of a cton  and actresart. Georgla-bom Allen Evttta plays the 
lead as Menendei and Steven Smettxer Irom Vero Beach Is 
Baslllo Bonlto. Jeffrey Sower from Homestead Is Orlba and 
David Vargo, Coral Gablet, doublet In the roles of King Phillip 
11 and Ribault.

Many other cast members are transplants now living in the 
area. Jerry Neill now lives In Jacksonville and la a North 
Carolinian by birth; Robert GUI, a New Yorker, now resides In 
Palm  Coast. Many out-ol-atate members are enrolled at 
Florida School of Arts In Palatka.

It seems especially appropriate that “ Croes And Sword" 
should be competed of such a geographically diverse cast; Just 
as today's SL Augustine population Is made up of dUxeni of 
many nations, evidenced by the number participating in the 
annual “ Crose And Sword" Food F estival

“ Cross And Sword" plays nightly at 1:30 except Sunday 
through Aug. 30 (the only Surday it la scheduled, at the Cross 
And Swcrd amphitheatre located on A1A South in SL 
Augustine.

For information or tickets, write P.O. Box 1965, St. 
Augustine, 32004, or call (904 ) 614-1965. Group rates a n  
available, ax well as a Senior Citizen discount.

DEAR ABBY: M y husband 
and 1 will celebrate our 40th 
wedding anniversary soon. 
Our childnn plan a party for 
us In the social hall of our 
church.

A few y e a n  ago you ran a 
sample Invitation In your 
column that I liked very 
much. R was a nice way of 
saying “ No gifts, p lease."

W ill you p lease run it 
again’  I'm  su n  others will 
(lnd it helpful, too. Thank you.

ABBY FAN

DEAR FAN: Here It la:
DEAR HEADERS: I have 

elated many time* that any 
meatlon whatsoever of gifts 
was Im proper on an In
vitation. This Unlades the 
forthright "N o  gifts, please," 
s i  well at the lis tcle tt  I In my 
viewt euggeiUon that cash to 
p n fe n td  to any other type of 
g ilt Many sent sample In- 
vttaUoos In which gifts w e n  
mentioned. Below a n  two 
that changed ray mind:

"Jane and Bob Smith tnvtle 
you to dine with us on the 
evening of June 1 at our home 
at 7 p.m.

"It ts In celebration of our 
29th w edding an n iversary . 
Your friendship Is a cherished 
gUL We respectfully request
no other."

"The children o f Iver and 
Helen Dahl Invite you to 
celebrate with them the 50th 
wedding anniversary of their 
parents. A reception will be

he's all mine.

Dear
Abby

STUCK

held May 7, al 2 p.m ., at the 
Elmhurst Country Club.

“ We request your help in 
com piling a book w hich 
recalls memories from our 
parent's 50 years of marriage. 
On the enclosed sheet, we ask 
that you write one memory or 
experience that you have 
shared with them and return 
it lo us by April 26. We believe 
that the loving memories they 
hive shared with you, their 
friends, would be the most 
treasured gift they cou ld  
receive; therefore we request 
that no other gift be se n t"

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like 
to pass on some very valuable 
experience to women who 
might (lnd themselves in the 
same situation I was In 10 
y ea n  ago.

Aa an attractive 55-year-old 
widow, I was wined, dined and 
courted by a very desirable 
widower In hla early CDs. He 
proposed marrlsge to me on 
the condition that his children 
approved of roe.

Well, I passed their In
spection with flying colors, 
but now I wish I hadn't When 
he was well, his children 
came finL  Now that he's sick.

DEAR STUCK: Nobody 
gets a lifetime guarantee ol 
good health. You could have 
become sick and been all his.

DEAR ABBY: 1 would like 
to know If ] am living with a 
talented poet or an incurable 
woman-chaser. My husband 
and 1 are In our middle years, 
and I thought him faithful 
until I found In his desk 
several hundred love poems 
he adm its he com posed  
hlmsclt. Some are bland as 
unsalled popcorn, but roost 
art more like enchiladas!

These Impassioned paeans 
ol pleading, praise and ec
stasy contain the names of 
more that a dozen women— 
Glnny, Julie, Unda, Edna, 
Florence, etc. All, he Insists, 
are casual encounters about 
whom he has fantasized.

I i it possible that there ts no 
foundation whatsoever for ell 
these torrid "love affairs" he 
so vividly described In his 
poem s’  Just how m uch 
“ poetic license" should one be 
permitted’

POETS WIFE

DEAR WIFE: Poets have 
vivid Imaginations, but the 
only way' yon can determine 
whether year husband Is 
fantasizing or philandering Is 
to catch him tn the latter.

Meanwhile, renew fate Urease 
and lorgtl ft

DEAR ABBY: Will you 
please d ea r  something up in 
your column? Moat people 
think a military school Is 
some kind of correctional 
inslitutlon like a reform 
school. Abby, this Is not trust 
1 am tired of people asking me 
why f got sent lo a military 
school. A m iliary school ts a 
college preparatory school. 
There are no fences around 
this place.

The m ilitary part Just 
d e v e lo p s  se lf-d isc ip lin e , 
which conies In handy later in 
life. 1 am not pushing military 
schools. I'm  Just trying to set 
the record straight. Under our 
uniforms, we’re just average, 
normal kkls.

CADET CORPORAL, HOWE 
M IL IT A R Y  SCH OOL, 

HOWE, IND.
D E A R  C O R P O R A L : 

Thanks tor writing. Ml bet 
you make sergeant la no time.

CONFIDENTIAL TO S. AT 
HONEYWELL: Be carelu l- 
on every  con ce ivab le  oc
casion.

Problems? You'll feel better 
If you gel them off your chest. 
Write to A bby: 12040 
Hawthorne Blvd., Suite 5000, 
Hawthorne, Calif. 90250. For a 
personal reply, please enclose 
a stam ped, self-addressed 
envelope.

. ;  V ..v ' * .
All Salas Final 

No Exchanges- No Refunds

116-211E. FIRST ST, 
SANFORD 
PH. M3-3514

We’ll bring the best sale in town 
right to your living room.

20% OFF
•CUSTOM DRAPERIES 

• WOVEN WOODS 
•MINI-BLINDS • CARPhl 

•WALLCOVERINGS 
•BEDSPREADS

m

LIMITED 
TIME 
ONLY .

322-3315 or 322-7642
OS SM sew m at Null i^tw t we

J*n « 4  W illy  PhilipsDecorating (tan
In Bm Im s i  Since DJI 

m W H l im S L  Sen lord
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FUTURE SITE OF
‘FRIENDS' AT

GROUND BREAKING
Tom Hunt. left, of 
Sanford, and his wife, 
Barbara, far right, 
vice president of 
C e n tra l F lo r id a  
Friends of RMII.Inc.. 
are shown with Junior 
Woman's Club of 
Sanford m em bers 
attending ground
breaking for Ronald 
McDonald House in 
G a in e s v i l le  and 
Ronald himself. From 
left, Joan Edwards, 
RMII special project 
chairman for the club, 
Gail Berger, club 
p resident, N ancy 
Crawford and her 
daughter, Mandy. The 
Juniors have raised 
funds for the house, 
which will be a shelter 
for families of young 
patients at Shands 
Teaching Hospital.

IMS****

C L O S E .U P  
T O O T H P A S T E RENUZIT

A IR  F R E S H E N E R

r °  2/79
Priced . . . . F O R  M
Choice of 3 fragrances. 
Limit 4

C R A C K E R J A C K  
P O P C O R N  T R E A T S
ITS 2  Q Q c
Rag.63* ...F O R  V  W  
Popcorn& peanuts with 
candy glaze. Limit 2

8a la  P r i c e d ..........V  % y
With whitenorsA breath 
fresheners. Limit 1

T Y L E N O L
EXTRA-STRENGTH
100TABLITS A T Q

24-INCH BRAZIER
B -B -Q  G R IL LRagMSS Q 0 0
•aval.11 .............9

Baked onamol fire bowl 
Fold-up logs.

High-strength, aspirin- 
free analgesic. Limit 1In And Around Sanford
V O -5
S H A M P O O
1S-OZ. ■

PLAYMATE
I C E  C H E S T
1S-QT.

Sava 4 00 ........  I  " T
Plastic push-button lid 
Holds 18 cans.

Priced ................ *
Normal or Henna 
Limit 1

Beach, have returned from a three-week 
trip that took them to London, Moscow 
and lenlngrad. More an this later.

ECKERD
F L O S S  A W A Y 11
IOOYAROS m m **

SCHWIMMFLUGEL 
S W IM  AIDS

099
Pi lead ..................
Learn to swim the sato 
way. Choice ot 3 sires.

Emy Bill, chairman of the Social 
Department ot the W om an's Club ot 
Sanford, was hostess to a coffee at the 
Holiday Inn, to make plana (or the d u b 's  
forthcoming season.

One of the many projects the depart
ment plans is to sponsor bridge In
struction classes and to have a snack 
lunch.

E m y's committee Includes Lucille 
Stone, Evelyn Bolton, Carolyn Cornelius, 
H a u l Kratonar and Cathy Wesley.

OURSELVES
Editor Waxed or Unwaxed 

dental floss. Limit 1

The K iw anif Club m em bers and 
leaders have no modesty when It con es  
to crowing about their own. Alter several 
enthusatsUc reports, a former woman of 
the year, Val C olbert, w hispered, 
"M akes you want to Join, doesn't It?"

Delegates to the Klwants International 
66th Annual Convention held in New 
Orleans from June M-July 1 were W H. 
(Jack) Weible and Art Maheu who were 
accompanied by their wives, Irene 
Weible and I/ois Maheu.

Also attending frrm  the Sanford dub 
were Phil Roche and his wife and am. 
Phil Is a trustee of the Klwants District of 
Florida.

An Injured foot Irene received when 
the "stepped on a bad spot in the 
sidewalk”  tn New Orleans, according to 
Jack, resulted tn a broken foot bone and 
Irene tn a cast.

Jack said some 5,000 delegates at
tended the convention which attracted 
more than 11,000 Individuals, lie  men
tioned several speakers Including former 
Florida Gov. Reubtn Askew, who Is alto a 
funner U.S. Trade Representative In the 
Carter Cabinet

Other interesting speakers Included 
Nancy Dickerson, TV commentator and 
producer, Eva Gabor and Bob Hope.

The K iw aiii Decency Award went to 
the Osmond family of TV fame, Jack 
said.

All of the major meetings were held tn 
New Orleans Superdome. Jack mar
veled at the vast arena. " I  was amaxed at 
the site of the thing," he said. "It is 
fabulous. It holds 10,000 and we looked 
like a drop tn the bucket.'*

GRANPRIX
A M /F M  R A D IO
N O.AFCM  P Q Q  
Reg. it .e e  1  
■eve 4.00 . .  I  W
Tuloscopic antenna. 
A C /D C  operation.

LADIES DRES8
S A N D A L  .
No. I D S  mm
Reg. 7.M K
Save! 00 . . . . . . . .  W
Fashionable style In 
assorted sizes.

And now, let's hear It tor an out
standing fellow.

Congratulations to W. Garnett White, 
who has been made a Paul Harris 
Fellow, the highest sward presented to 
any Rotarian, according to M .L  "Son
ny”  Rabom.

The fellows who receive this award art 
honored for outstanding com m unity  
service. In IMS, Rotary International 
implemented a great Idea—a Paul Harris 
Fellowship to deserving individuals tn 
the name of the Rotary Foundation’s 
educational program.

Past Rotary Paul Harris Fellows are: 
Reid Brodie Jr., BtU Bush, J S. “ R ed" 
Cleveland, Don Jones, Ralph Larson, 
T om  M cDonald, John M ercer  and 
George Touhy.

As the season ended for the Sanford 
Rotary Club (noon), Pete Knowles 
presented the Rotarian of the Year 
Award to Reginald Howe.

New club directors are: Bill Jacobs, 
Jerry McClelland, Ken Mclntoah and 
John Mercer.

Officers (or the new year are: Jack 
H orner, president; Ken Sandon, 
president-elect; BUI Jacobs, secretary; 
Stanley Potter, a s ilita n t  se cre ta ry ; 
Harold Brooks, treasurer; and Steve 
McMahon, Sergeant-at-arms.

TURTLEZIPWAX
C A R W A S H
S T ”  -147
Priced ..................  I
Adds turtle wax as you 
wash your car. Long-lasting

PLAYTEX HEAVY D U TY
G L O V E S
R e g .I I S  p e n

Protects hands from 
harsh detergents.

BAM BOO-W ICKER 
or O R ABS-TAPER ED
W A8T E B A 8K E T 8
11-INCH , |  Q Q

Assorted decorative 
wastebaskets.

ENERGIZER“AAA
B A T T E R I E S

fa’ ” ." c2°/129
Pen Lite battorlesfor 
flashlight & calculators.

GALAXY 12-INCH
F L O O R  FAN& ! 5 R .  0 4 9 9
•eve S 00 . . . .M m T
3 speeds. Whisper quiet 
motor. Removable grill.

The Klwants Club of Sanford held 
Ladies Day Wednesday when members 
honored the past R oberta G atchel 
"w om en of the year”  and saluted Ada 
He Bey os this year's winner of the 
coveted community service award.

I speak for the women of the year 
alumnae tn welcoming the most deser
ving Ada to the select group of 11 women.

C hoot* 60,75 or 100 
walla. Limit 2 packs

Evelyn Bales and a former Sanfordlte 
Attorney Doris iloushoider of Daytona

Educators 
Visit Area

* * # B  W l  K M

C«otinned From Page IB

beliefs about health and Illness.
" I  must try to be content with small achievements,'' she 

sa y s  “ It's hard to change an Ingrained attitude, but one of the 
main reasons I'm  here Is to experience life in another culture 
and become u  much a pari o f that culture as I can. This has 
and wUl continue to require adjustments on my part, but if I 
didn't feel willing to make them I wouldn't be here."

The daughter of Tom and Jeanne Slovenkay of Winter Park, 
M rs Geiger Uvea at 1H E. Wind Lane tn Fern Park. She is a 
member of Phi Kappa Phi, a national honor society, and Sigma 
Theta Tau National Nursing Honor Society.

The Geigers, who wUl complete their Peace Corps sendee In 
November. 1963, are two ot about 225 volunteers serving tn 
education, agriculture, nursing, nutrition and forestry 
program s tn Honduras. About 6,000 Peace Corps volunteers 
serve tn (2 developing countries around the world.

AIRKING3-SPEED
C E IL IN G  F A NVisits to four Florida universttiee will complete the final 

week of activities (or 10 Mexican educators attending a 
seminar at Daytona Beach Community College.

The Mexican educators are presidents o f technical 
universities and represents Uvea from the Mexican 
Ministry o f Education. They hare been attending a two 
week intensive seminar on the administration ot higher 
education tn the U A . sponsored by DBCC and the Mexican 
Ministry of Education.

The group will meet with Dr. Andrew Revey, Dean of 
Science and Engineering at Flerida Institute of

•4-ox. m m
Reg. M O ...................
T re a ts  1 0 0 0 -n q . ft. a r e a .  P r e 
m ix e d . L im it 2

tiv e  11.00
40-Inch. White only. Modal 
No. 5161

Colorful strap vinyl, plastic 
arms, front post legs.

Y o u 're  G o in g  to  Like 
E c k e rd 's  Phaimoey Service O P EN  D A IL Y  9 to  9, 

SU N D A Y  10 to  7 
Sale Price* good thru 

Wed. July 15th.
W a  r e s e r v e  Ihe r igh t t o  lim it q u a n t it ie s .

The Peace Corps is an independent agency within ACTION,
the federal volunteer service agency. Celebrating Its 20th 
anniversary, the Peace Corps has had more than 10,000 
volunteers serving in 85 Third World nations.

Other ACTION programs Include Volunteers tn Service to 
America (VISTA), Foster Grandparent Program , Retired 
Senior Volunteer Program (RSVP), Seniors Companion 
Program  and University Year for ACTION.

Persons Interested In information on the Peace Corps and 
other ACTION programs m sy call 8064244560, ExL 93, toll 
free. Residents o f Florida m ay call 1-800-241-3862 toll free.

A visit to the U nlrentty of Florida Is scheduled for 
Tuesday. Dr. Herbert Berts, Assistant Dean of 
Engineering will meet with tbs educators.

The group win be with Dr. George Schrader, Assistant 
Dean, College of Engineering i t  tht University o f Central 
Florida on Wednesday.

The educators will depart Thursday after their sea*an 
with Jack Fidel, vice president and proreM of Embry 
Riddle Aeronautical Unlrentty.

Ecklfd Pharmacists are highly-trained professionals 
who are gomg 10 make sura you are completely satis
fied They take continuing education courses to main
tain an up-to-date knowledge of ^
developmentsmdrugs They always >fe
try to save you money by offering 
Senior Cihren discounts and genenc 
drugs whenever possible They will 
also save you lime by constantly 
checking stocks to keep ine drugs 
you need on hand* 7

EAERGIZER

J
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Adventist Methodist

ADVlNTDT CHURCH 
Cam** §9 m  A Bias

Nt KlM>ni •riltl r»tHr
UFTdlf lmd(M
utotmkM  9 mi m

tt:«P M
Frpyar Urine t Mpm

Assembly Of God
pir T AltlMliYOP 000 

C *  1H* a | inNMI#
lp*Rtr lefippf 9 A it Him
iNrwr Mr* *v% «'»«• 
«rwiM||«ryia • Alt Mam
^tioalaliNMi II Mam|r«M«|MriM| IM »e
WHl MtlMv r MamMaO U|»'»«*n Ye.t* maatiaf. 
■ **#'•#**«*• IMAM
A *Maafp**f a*

■ MIMA AIUMAIV Of 000 
Car am #9 Caa—ry Oat Rapt 

a*< WMtar Aaaeae Lata Mary
lacty Aaarat Feeder

• MamfitlpmBvppipb Wtr*M#

Baptist

...THE HOPE OF OUR COMMUNITY,
COMMUNITY UMITIO 
MfTMOOltTCMUaCM 

Hwy. if fl at fmar ltf«a M
■ta. N. WtfNf UNIttf 
Rlt Davit h Manat At* MantaeWenMp 9 MM am
CAprc* Icfmal 9:1011 AM.
lanruaa art* r'aaaaa tar ail ayn 
fan—ramp CaMaa tafaiaa MnkM 
UMYP IMpm
■ waif MaraMp 9 M pm
WM BUNllMr IMpm

Catholic

PIHICRBtf BAPTIIT CHUtCM 
111 W A.rparl BlvR . U*H*«m m?Pattp* la* Mart P Wtaw*

t»A4ay Ictaal taiamMartMptarwKa IJMam
liaaiap larrica I MpmMat Pra-ar Un IMpm

CINfPAl AAPflfTCMUPCM 
till Oaa Asa lemma

III 1919
9i»Ma tail* Filipl«M</ IcAppi l ill *Mp*m«%w**i*.* H Mam
CApr(A I»*■•*•■ IMpmC •aa.af Wan*.* IMpm
*#R f»a»fF ter* IMpm

COUNTNTtlOl AAPliftTCMUtCM 
Cev«try (i«lli*d late Mar* 

a**r* M law Panar
lv*4e* IcAaai 9 91am
Pria«ti*t A Marsfc.r | It 9i am 
IPaftMv IMpml*>«r .** A Pra9ia>m.«a IMpm
Mat Prayer M##9 I Mp m

Nvrtery Pra**Rt4

PIPIT BAPTIST CMUtCM 
lit Part Are*ee. SaMart 

■ er Peuil Mvrpty.if Patter 
W»4erl<Hee4 tttamMarntnftrartMp II Mam
CamrcP Tratmap IMpm•vaemp WartMp fiMpm
eat Prayer Aar»wa I Mpm

JOBOAN BAPTltl CMUtCM I4)l We ,9 9 r*l itree«
I | tiaataa 1“ ^
)•-*•* I (tarn •• W* m
Mar map ta**>ca II Mam
I ttmap !#♦••«# IMpm
m*aaetaey lerrKt » Mp m

0»« fr»tti »ar a Ni« Oey
IAKI MAPf AAPfIftf MllflON 

• 19 lettr•*• late Mery
■ #* J.a HyfMM PatterIp*R*vIc*pp9 9 91am
martMa ServM* II Mam
I r *<ep martfea IMpm«l«a Prayer ier« IMpm

Nvrtery Prar.RvR
PIPIT BAPTIST CMUtCM 

OP LONOWOOO1 Bit Mat* el IM) m Hrry 9M iSaettarai
■aa iametav Mammatt Patter
SvMay i**aa* I NamMarmap yyertMp IISAiIttam 
CMltraa t CAprc* 1191amCAprc* TratMap t*l*m
B remap Wa**A9p IMpmMat ■ remap

Prayer tar vt« a IMpm
PAIMATTOAVPNUA 
AAPTlSICMUPCH Ilia Pe*m*tte Aue■ ey PermeapOerter Pet»er

Ivaaey 1 (earn 9 9iamMarmap PrertMa II Mam
I reapelitM Servuet tie pmrvee Preyer A P>Me ItvPy I NymlatepeaPea* M.,,.p«*r,

AU SOULS CATHOLIC CHURCH til Oat Are . leeterp 
Pr yy»Mem Imm Patter
Sat viptiMatt IMpm
See Matt la m . t| M A tfeeee 

.Sat AA 4090M

Orthodox
OUR LAOT OUIINOP 

PflACB CATHOLIC CHAPBL MIS Mapeaiia Are . leaterpMl MIT
y Service 11 Mil
t latteH»pa Meat It Mi a

MM Statsaat at f*e
Crete A AeaeMellee f.Mpr 

Ceatettiaat SatlMp*

Christian
PiPST CmPiSTiAN 
IMIS leaterp A »a■ 0#f a Meapeii M.a.tier

SaaPeylcNeei t«iamMar*.»p meritap II Mam
■ remap MertMp IMpm
Mei Service I Mp m

Santoro Christian cmurcm1)1 A»rpert Bit# 
TNm IIIHR

iee ieAataa 
SvMev ScNem 
Mer«a.ptarv*ca I »e» “p’ ler ufia 
Prayer Meet.ap *#*

M. *.,**♦ 
9 Mam 

II Me m 
IMpm 
I Mp m

Christian Science

CHRISTIANSOINCf SOOITY i a laeetat'ee A«eaemv 
Pit Lata Araettpy Oriea LaapwaaP

Svaeey Service II Mam
IvaiaytcMa* <1 Ham
MM TettimeayMeet lap (1*1 A *4 MM I IMpm

Church Of Christ
CHURCMOP CHRIST 

111) Pert Aueeve

B.M«1*My Mar map wa«i*.#B .*•-* 1*r«.<t
lea.es §.»•* Ciett 

MePavsPey
mepaesiey P-».*C'a«i

• t#-**'i»
»• Mi m II He m 
4 Mp m
II MP m 
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Episcopal
HOLY CROSS 
Mi Part Are

Tap Rev LereyO leper Mp*y Cemmvmea 
Me** Cammvama 
C*pvc* Sr Rea*M#«u Cammvmpa

■ectar 
• Mem <1 Mam

i# Ma m II Me m
I PlACOPAL CHURCH OP TMB NltV COVlRANT 

MlTvaavsnateM Mlptar Spriapa 
PNeapinAMl

■a* OreperyO Arewr viceSvaepy IvcNerft' IA Ham
SaatayScNeel yam

Evangelical
Congregational
MINT!R IPOS COMMUNITY

bvanoilical
CONOR I OAT ION At 

tty Mata Street
tvMey Si Neat Mar imp
Rev ReRerfRvrat

H Mam 
»• Me m Pes*ar

Lutheran
tmi ridiimir

“TA# IvVApr#* Mevr e*9 
TV TAM It TA# tRp**

Re* limpr A RevtcNer Pet*ar
SvappyicNee* t Hem
Pvit.pUri.ee HMam'•aPerpertea p«| Nv'ter*

OOOOIMRPMIROIUTMIRAN CHURCH 
ten Orlaape Or 19 I)

(L vTNer aa CAprc* ta America I 
lev ReipRl Lampa Pes*erHM.n*WWI

t» lUM llulm n.tauK Mt« IH IM I.IH  
Ou.*e* i Sieve)

Rev JeNai MvcNanp Pester
IveAeyScNeer ytlam
Mertmpiervicet IMAM Mam Me me.are*a p (tyisttpa ScNaal 
■ •aterpereea rarevpa (.para GrePe

Methodist
ORACI UNITAO HBTMOOiST CHURCH Air perl B'vp A NeaPeM Or 

Rev ietM w Or par jt PatM*
CNvrct AcNaar I M a mIsapiap aM Sertap ilR aa
Nersa.p Sarvtce ll MamYevtNMaetiap IMpm
Tveetfay RiHa SNrPyaM Prayer ll Mam

Church Of God
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BAPTIST CHURCH 
IMlCevetryOvAReM___y Rev Oarv OeAvta

SeMPy IcNaet 9 tl a m
Meralap MertMp I t| A It • m 
CNercRTraiaiap IMpm
Itamap wertNJp 9 Mpm
NM Prayer Service IMpm

SBMINOLB MIIOHTS BAPTIST CHURCH 
Or la»T CetmaH Patter

SvMay Sarvscat m me Samiaase MipN ScNeel AMMe*»vm

Rev 0 a Ov*«er Ivatfe* SrNaa<Mar a. ap *vet*.p
I reapet.tt.c lar*
9 emu* Baric am ear 
Service

Peslar • 9| a m 
ll Ma m IMpm

9 Mp m

Congregational
(unu*io*no«*i<h*iiii*i« (mu*cm

IMII

Not long ago I was driving homo along the park
way, depressed and worried by many probioms The 
day was bleak and gloomy Huge clouds boiled and 
churned above dark, forbidding mountains Even the 
loliage hung limp and still

Suddenly the clouds parted and a ray ot sun 
streaked through In that fleeting moment the land
scape became beautiful grayness transformed 
Into mauves. deep blues and lively greens It was kke 
watching Creation For the first time in a long time, I

thought of God And I prayed as I had been taught 
long ago

Thai was a turning point Since then God and 
worship have once more become a pad of my life and 
my problems have disappeared in a way I never 
dreamed possible

God s goodness is always present Go to your 
place of worship and learn the truths that can trans
form your life
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AApMCApM 1 llpm
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The Following Sponsors Make This Church Notice And Directory Page Possible

A T L A N T IC  N A TIO N A L  BANK 
Sanford, Fla.

Howard H. Hodges and Staff 

M E L 'S
G U L F  S E R V IC E

Mel Dekle and Employees

D A IR Y  Q U E E N  
Mark and Esther Perry 

2523 Park Drive

F L A G S H IP  BAN K 
O F S E M IN O LE  and Staff

200 W. First St 
3000 S Orlando D r

C E L E R Y  C IT Y  
P R IN T IN G  CO., INC.

G R E G O R Y  LUM BF.R 
T R U E  V A L U E  H A R D W A R E

500 Maple Mve. Sanford

H A R R E L L ! B E V E R L Y  
TR A N M IS S IO N

David Boverly and Stall

K N IG H T 'S  SHOE STO RE
Downtown Sanford 
Oon Knight & Staff

T H E  M cK IB B IN  A G E N C Y
Insurance

P A N TR Y  P R ID E 
D IS C O U N T FOODS

and Employees

JCPenney
Ed Hemann and staff

L. D. P L A N TE , INC.
Oviedo. Florida

OSBORN'S BOOK 
and B IB LE  S TO R E

2599 Sanford Ave.

P U B L IX  M A R K E TS
and Employees

SEN K A R IK  GLASS 
& P A IN T CO.. INC. 

Jerry  & Ed Senkarik 
and Employees

S T E N S TR O M  R E A L T Y
Herb Stenslrom and Staff

W ILSON E IC H E L B E R G E R  
M O R T U A R Y

Eunice Wilson and Stall

W ILSON M AI E R  F U R N IT U R E  CO.
M r and M rs Fred Wilson

W INN D IX IE  S TO R E S
and Employees
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Briefly
Covenant Presbyterian 
Calls New Supply Pastor

The session ol the Covenant Presbyterian Church has 
announced that the Rev. John Jackson has accepted Its 
invitation lo become stated supply pastor ot the church. 
Jackson is a graduate of Davidson College and Union 
Seminary. He has held pastorates In North and South 
Carolina before coming to the First Presbyterian Church. 
Maitland where he was the associate pastor for the past 10 
years. His duties at that church consisted of ministry to the

Cth and adult education. He Is presently on the board of 
pice of Central Florida.

Jackson Is married and has two teen-agr children at- 
tending schools In South Seminole. His wife, Diana is 
director of leadership Development and Family Ministry 
at the First Presbyterian Church, Orlando,

The Rev. Jackson has already begun a ministry of 
visitation, worship, counseling, fellowship and activities 
development for the South Sanford area. Some of the 
programs already In progress are Thursday evening 
fellowship times that include covered dish meals, games, 
worship, hobby displayi, birthday parties, and training 
sessions.

The Music Machine
The Young Musicians, singers in grades two through sis, 

of Seminole Heights Daptlst Church, Sanford, will present 
Ihe musical "The Music Machine," in the Covenant 
Presbyterian Church this Sunday at 7 p m. Soloists Include 
Christa and Heather Bowling, Kelly Castle, Karen 
Edgemon, Dividend Debra Farr, Dorie and Hope Weekley, 
I-arry Castle, and James SUlaway.

The musical will be under the direction of Robin Hodges, 
assisted by Leslie Castle; Roger Paul will be serving as 
sound technician. Kollo wag the program, there will be a 
reception during which the cnoir members will be honored.

All evening activities of Ihe church will be In the Covenant 
Presbyterian Church this Sunday rather than at the 
Seminole High School. The schedule will Include Young 
Musicians Choir and Church Training Youth at S p m.; 
Youth Choir Rehearsal and other Church Training Age 
Groups al 8 p.m., and the worship service at 7 p.m.

Trinity Hosts WMC
The Women's Missionaries Council of Trinity Assembly 

of God. n s F.lkram Boulevard, Deltona, will host the sec
tional WMC meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the church. 
The theme will be Christmas in July and all of the WMC 
groups will be bringing gifts far the missionaries.

Other activities of the week at Trinity Include a covered 
dish supper and swim party at the home of BUI and Teens 
Sharp for the Keen-agera (over 40) at 6 p.m., Thursday; a 
day at the beach for the youth fellowship (over 11) leaving 
the church at 9 a m. on Friday; and the Genesis Fellowship 
(over II) cookout and swim party at 2 p m , Saturday at the 
Shape's.

Vacation Bible School
An all new program has been prepared by Upsala 

Presbyterian Church for Vacation Bible School to be held 
July 27—11.

"Jesus, Your Word Lives In Me" la Ihe theme (or the 
school, to be held each weekday morning from 9 to noon.

Classes will be offered for all ages from Nursery (ages 2- 
1) through eighth grade.

The challenging lessons are centered on the Beatitudes of 
Jesus, teaching youth the Importance of God's word and of 
following the "Beautiful Attiludes" of Jesus Christ 

Workers in Ihe school are needed and welcome. For in
formation regarding attending or assisting, call Betty 
Kuykendall at 10-9317.

Singles To Meet
The monthly sharing meeting of the Single Again-Single 

Parents Class of Ravenna Park Baptist Church, Sanford, 
will be Saturday, July II at 7:30 p.m. at the home of Judy 
Drake at 108 Sanora Boulevard, Sanford.

Special guest will be Mrs. Jo Ann Rowe, counselor from 
Seminole Community College, who will be open to questions 
concerning psrenting, career and educational op
portunities.

All formerly married persons and single parents are 
invited for this time of sharing and fellowship. Call 222-70*1 
after 1:10 p.m. or 322-3791 anytime for directions or in
formation.

Proof Of Prophets
"Proof of the Prophets" will be the topic of discussion 

Friday at 7:30 pm  in the Dade Federal Bank in Butler 
Plasa, Casselberry. Addressing Ihe public meeting will be 
Frank Czernlejewskl, a nuclear physicist and active Baha'i 
of l-ongwood. Fellowship and refreshment! will complete 
the evening’s program, which is being sponsored by the 
Baha'is of Seminole County.

Family Focus Film
"Preparing for Adolescence; Peer Pressure and 

Sexuality" will be the topic of this Sunday's Focus on the 
Family Film by Dr. James C. Dobson to be shown at 7 p.m. 
at Community United Methodist Church o f Casselberry. 
The series is open free to the public.

Bible School Begins
Holy Cross Episcopal Church will hold a Vacation Bible 

School from Monday through Friday, »  a m  lo noon.

Pilgrimage For Sick
WASHINGTON, D £ . -  Faith and hope art Ihe two main 

Ingredients of the National Rosary Pilgrimage to Lourdei, 
France, for Ihe sick and handicapped, which leaves New 
York Sept. II and returns SepL 77.

This will be the 27th annual pilgrimage and lls spiritual 
director will be Father Joseph P. Allen, O.P. of the 
Dominican House of Studies at Catholic University here. 
There Ls added significance to this tour for It Is dedicated to 

5!«*»r F0 *M  ImeMr. a Vw>* Mm* fervent " f  the 
sick and handicapped who died in October of last year. 
Sister Eileen was well-known for her tireless efforts in 
behalf of those participating In this annual pilgrimage.

Trained medical personnel, doctors, and nurses wtO 
accompany the rick and handicapped and will be available 
throughout the tour.

The pilgrimage Is operated by the Catholic Travel Office 
b w s  o o  a nonprofit basis. F or further Information, write 
Sir John Hodgson, K J U ., Catholic Travel Office, Suite 120, 
1011 lW t Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 10091.

1Fact-Finding1 In Australia

World Council Arouses Hostility
SYDNEY, Australia (UPI) — A 

World Council of Churches fact
finding mission to study the living 
conditions of aborigines wound up its 
two-week visit to Australia, in as 
much controversy when it leaves as 
when it came.

Since arriving in Australia il the 
Invitation of the Australian Council 
of churches, the six member 
delegation was snubbed by two state 
premiers, told to go back to where it 
came from by another state official, 
and labeled Communist-Inspired 
by an American evangelist who was 
trailing them on their travels around 
the country.

The leader of the WCC delegation, 
Pakistani professor Anwar Barkat, 
said he was disappointed by the

response from Australian officials.
"We were not here to tell the state 

and federal governments what to do 
but to remind Australians how many 
aborigines live and to publicize what 
the aboriginal people want for 
themselves," Barkat told reporters 
after visiting an aboriginal set
tlement near Perth.

He uld some of the communities 
his group had visited In Western 
Australia were "disgraceful."

"We have found things terribly 
depressing to say the least," he said. 
"None of the communities we have 
seen so far have received any 
substantial encouragement by the 
government and, it seems to me, the 
government considers support for 
other claims much more Important

than the plight of these people.
"Some of the stories people have 

told us are not only classic examples 
of racism but classic examples of 
the amazing exploitation of people 
on the cattle stations.

“ It seems to me In these areas that 
the cattle masters rule rather than 
Australian law," Barkat Mid.

Western Australia's premier, Sir 
Charles Court, who has refused lo 
see the delegation, labeled Barkal's 
comments "propaganda."

"They are here for propaganda 
purposes and not to get a balanced 
picture of all the good things that 
iiavc been and are being done to 
cope with a very complex situation," 
Court said.

“They have only bee:- here live

minutes and are already posing as 
authorities on a subject with which 
you have lo live for years to un
derstand what it is about.

"The delegation would win more 
respect if they would work to clean 
up some of the serious human 
problems in their own countries 
Instead of trying to propagandize In 
ours," Court added.

That same sentiment was ex
pressed earlier by the premier of 
Queensland, Joh BJelkePetrrsen. 
who has refused to allow any 
members of his government to meet 
with the WCC group,

Petersen said aborigines in his 
stale “ live In clover" compared with 
some people In other countries.

An American fundamentalist

preacher, Dr. Carl Mrintire, arrived 
In Australia last week to eipresa his 
opposition lo the WCC visit Inter
viewed on national television, 
Mclntire Mid the WCC was com- 
munlstinsptred and had subversive 
motives in its dealings with 
Australia's 180,000 aborigines.

Mclntire Mid he spends a good 
deal of time tracking WCC 
delegations around the world. He led 
a demonstration during a WCC 
conference in Melbourne In 1980.

"People should be warned about 
the true motives of these people," fie 
said.

In addition to Barkat, the fact
finding team Includes members 
from F.ast Germany, Costa Rica, 
Zaire, Korea and Ihe United States.

C f i v r *

Kibbutz Peace Can Be Deceptive

Mtrald Photo by Tom Vmctnf

SUPER SNOOPER TO SIGN AUTOGRAPHS
S u p e r  S n o o p e r ,  th e  B ib le  B e a g le ,  in v it e s  S h a w n  
K d s a l l .  l e f t ,  am i D e b b ie  Fa rr t o  h is a u to g r a p h  
p a r t y  f r o m  2 -t  p .m . th is S u n d a y  am i V a c a t io n  
B ib le  S c h o o l  (M o n d a y  th ro u g h  F r id a y )  t o  he h e ld  
b y  S e m in o le  H e ig h ts  B a p tis t  C h u r c h  at C o v e n a n t  
P r e s b y t e r ia n  C h u rch . H ig h w a y  17-92 a r d  L a k e  
M a r y  B o u le v a r d .  T h e r e  w il l  b e  r e f r e s n m e n ls .  
g a m e s  a n d  b a llo o n s  fo r  th e  c h i ld r e n ,  w h o  w ill 
h a v e  a n  o p p o r tu n ity  l o  r e g is te r  f o r  t h r  V a c a t io n  
l t ib le  S c h o o l  t o  b e  held  9 a .m . t o  n oon  f o r  a g e s  
t h r e e  y e a r s  th r o u g h  s ix th  g r a d e . A d u lts  w ill a ls o  
m e e t  d a i ly  f r o m  10 a .m . ( o  n o o n . F o r  t r a n 
s p o r t a t i o n 'c a l l  223*221 .

KFAR BLUM—Peace at last, the weary visitor is likely lo 
say as he arrives at this pastoral haven in northernmost Israel.

Here, far Iran the madding crowd left behind In bustling, 
busy Tel Aviv, JeruMlem and Nazareth, one can luxuriate in 
the beauty and quiet of this temporal Eden. There ls sUll a 
trace of snow on the cap of majestic Mount Harmon to the 
north. Meandering placidly through the kibbutz here ls the 
River Jordan. Panoramic vistas open wide to east and west.

But the visitor soon learns not lo let this tranquillity deceive 
him. The vista lo the west Is Lebanon. To the east—across the 
strategic Golan Heights-ls Syria. Behind the houses on this 
Mbbuti are bomb shelters. There la an air raid warning system 
mounted on top of the cafeteria.

When I was at this same kibbutz in 1972,1 heard the sounds of 
war as the dull roar of bombing echoed through the guest 
house. What we were hearing then were Israeli guns shelling 
Inside t-ebanon In retaliation for a series of border skirmishes 
Initiated by 1/cbanon.

There ls no bomb scare here this time. Night comes and the 
lights go on In the villages surrounding us. life teems good, 
and it Is easy to forget that the eyes of an anxious world are 
focused on this area of the Middle East.

Yet everybody In the kibbutz is calm. They were calm during 
the bombing In 1972 when I was here. Their serenity is 
reassuring—and strangely contagious.

The theory of the kibbutz—which goes back to 1909—Is 
physical work and harmony with nature, sustained by 
collective ownership, cooperative labor and complete equality. 
It ta a society in which everything earned la shared by the 
whole community.

There tre 240 kibbutzim (plural for kibbutz) scattered 
scrota the country. The kibbutz la still primarily an 
agricultural undertaking, but many kibbutzim now engage In 
wane sort of Industrial enterprise.

In two-thirds of the kibbutzim I but no longer at Kfar Blum), 
child-rearing Is done on a community basis. Up until age 14, 
the boys and girls share Spartan rooms and study, play and 
learn together under super vision.

They visit parents only In the evening and on weekends. At 9

“ Asa was diseased In his fe e t "  II 
Chronicles 18:12. He was diseased in that part 
of his body which made locomotion difficult. 
We m ay assume that the king was sound in 
other portions of his body. He could sec with 
his eyes and hear with his ears. He could 
loud) with his hands and taste wilh his mouth, 
lie  could smell with his nose, and he had the 
use of his arms and legs. The reference is not 
to Asa's character.

Before moralizing on this incident, let m e 
turn for a m oment to Ihe lines of John's 
gospel, "H e that is bathed needeth not u v e  to 
wash his feet." John 13:10. Jesus Is washing 
his disciples' feet In the upper room. Soon he 
will be on the c t o m , ■ little later on the throne. 
He Is the Son of God. He is the King of kings. 
He was making himself of no reputation. 
W herefore, God hath highly exalted him and 
given him  a name that is above every name.

There arc Christians like King Am . They 
are iplended in much that they are and do. 
They are sound in the head. They love the 
Lord. They are devoted lo the church. They 
have the use of their religious rentes, but they 
are diseased in their feet. They lack 
locomotion. We might M y that they are 
atatlonary zaints. They occupy o ff ic ia l 
positions in the church. They contribute

PASTOR S CORNER 
By Dr. Jay T. Cosmilo, Pastor 

Seminole Heights Baptist Church

generously of their money. But when It com es 
to the practical week of going out after the 
lost, they fall lame.

There are Christians whose feet have never 
been washed by the Saviour. Their hearts 
have been cleansed and lips have been 
touched. They sing with great gusto: “ There 
Is a F aw lain  Filled with B lood." They are 
redeem ed.

However, their religion lacks Joy, their 
testimony lacks power. A Christian, diseased 
in his feet, Is one who Is long cn  theology but 
short on practice. He Is high on worship but 
low  on service. He la a Mint In the sanctuary 
but not much of a man of God on the street! of 
a  sin sick world, fie la a very sick m an. B eta  
diseased In his feet and the A ly a s* la 
spreading. There are two specific ministries 
which can Mtiafy the needs about which I 
speak —  the regular study o f the Bible, and 
the sharing of ooe'a faith.

PLANS CONCERT 
Y O U TH  CHOIR

Saints And Sinners

George Plagenz

p m , they leave their homes and go to a dormitory to spend the 
night with the other children.

At Kfar Blum they raised their children this way until H 
years ago, Now the children here Uve with their parents.

"It's not (hat one way Is better than the other," one mother 
told me. "It's just lhal some parents prefer one way over the 
other,"

One can find three generations of a family living on a kib
butz—grandparents, parents and their children, who attend 
the kibbutz school staffed by kibbutz reaidents.

"Quite a few of our officers are kibbutzniks,” I was (old. 
"Many of our top government officers spent time living on a 
kibbutz too."

Yet only about 3-and-a-half percent of Israel's population 
lives on a kibbutz today.

Many people Uve on a kibbutz for a while and then leave. 
"Too many people prtfr- the excitement of Tel Aviv," a young 
father told me.

Vatican Opens Secret 
Archives To The Public

HtratS etalt kr M*nn Howlini
GRADUATION Beginners ('lass at St. Matthew Missionary Baptist Church’s two-week VacationBible School is shown at graduation night program with (from left) Pastor T .L . 
CEREMONIES Jenkins, Ann McKinney, teacher’s aide Sandra Duvall and Cynthia Oliver,
________________________ n a th rr* ________________________________________________________________________

Foot Disease A  Handicap

VATICAN CITY (UP!) -  
King Henry VIII threatens the 
Roman Catholic Church with 
schism, the French 
philosopher Voltaire asks the 
pope's blessing with thinly 
veiled Mrcasm, and a papal 
bull changes the way Dw 
Western world counts Its 
years.

These are Just some of the 
236 historic documents from 
its secret archives the 
Vatican has pul on display to 
the pubUc (or the first lime.

The archives, previously 
only avstlabte to scholars,, 
provide a rare glimpse of
I , 000 years of papal 
correspondence tracing, In 
the words of Pope John Paul
II, "the work of the church In 
all its manifestations."

"Now the general public 
can examine documents that 
reflect the church's central 
role In history," Mid Cardinal 
Antonio Samorc, Vatican 
archivist.

Henry Vlll's 439-year-old 
petition to Pope Clement VII 
asked permission for the 
British monarch lo divorce 
his wife, Catherine of Aragon. 
Its langusge was blunt, 
eschewing the diplomatic

niceties of the day.
"Content the king in the 

matter of his marriage in 
order lo avoid the ills that 
may befall the church if his 
will Is contested," Henry’s 
petition blustered.

But Clement, not In
timidated, refused. The 
English king responded by 
breaking with the Catholic 
church and establishing the 
Anglican faith.

The archives collection, 
housed in a modern wing of 
the Vatican Library, was 
culled from Ihousands of 
leatherbound volumes, some 3 
feet high and 10 Inches thick, 
that occupy JS miles of library 
shelves.

"Clearly our biggest 
problem was choosing which 
Idlers to use among the rich 
selection we had,” Samorc 
Mid.

Among Items or display Is 
Concordat of Worms, signed 
In 1122 against the wishes of 
Holy Roman Emperor Henry 
V, that authorized Pope 
Calllitus II to name church 
officials In the empire.

The exhibition runs through 
December.

The 30-voice youth choir from Central Baptist 
Church, Daytona Beach, will present Ihe musical 

Walk In Love" by Bob Burroughs, at 7:30 p.m. 
this Sunday following a 6:30 p.m. family night 
supper at First United Methodist Church of 
Hanford. Also featured will be the Reflections Of 
Love." The concert Is open lo the public.

RELIGION
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P R I S C I L L A 'S  P O P by Ed Sullivar
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by T . K. Ryan
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Dealer; South
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Opening VeadVPQ

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alto Sonin*

North-South had no trou
ble reaching game on 
today's hand North's three 
heart bid is the Jacoby 
transfer which shows at 
least live spades and lorrci 
South to bid three spades 
South dutifully bid three 
spades and North converted 
to three no trump, (tying 
declarer the option ol either

K IT  ‘ N ’  C A R L Y L E  ~

game contract Declarer, ol 
course, with only two spades 
and those lour aces (ISO 
honors) quickly pasted three 
no trump

West automatically 
opened the heart queen. II 
spades divide 3-3. South 
would easily make hts game 
with five spade tricks and 
five tricks in aces and kingi 
in the other suits. Declarer 
won the opening lead In his 
hand with the ace, preserv
ing dummy's important 
heart entry A 5-3 spade 
division occurs only about 
one time In three so declar
er thought about ways of 
Improving hts line of plsy

Finally. It occurred to 
declarer. At the possible 
espense of an overtrick. 
South taw an additional line 
of play At trick two he 
cashed the spade see and 
then he played the queen ol 
spades tnd calmly overtook 
with North* king* When 
East's jack fell, it was an 
easy matter for declarer to 
force out West's 10 of 
spades After West returned 
a heart to Norths king, 
South cashed dummy's two 
good spades and made hts 
nine tricks. South only need
ed four spade tricks to make 
his game By overtaking his 
spade honor, declarer still 
had the 3-3 spade break 
going for him while adding 
the additional chance of the 
to or jack doubleton in 
East's hand

in tw vsm i tNTiftntuc u n  >

by  L arry W right

by Stotfal & Helmdahl

UNlNSPlBED COMMON* WDNDSJFUL, pYNAMIC, 
P l a c e , y ------------------ s e n s it iv e  a  m a ste r p ie c e .

HOROSCOPE
B) B E R N IC E  B E D E  OSOL

For Sunday, J u l y  12, 1981

YO U R B IR T H D A Y  
July 12.1981

A new residence may be 
among the m ajor changes in 
your lifestyle this coming 
year. It will be a more 
suitable place for you. Start 
shopping early If you are now 
teeking a change of location.

CANCER (June 21 J u ly  i l l  
Try to spend substantial time 
today in the fresh air and 
sunshine. Yard work should 
prove to be a fun task even If 
you normally don't em ploy it. 
Find out m ore of what lies 
ahead for you in the year 
following your birthday by 
sending for your copy of 
AatnvGraph. Mail SI for each 
to A stro-G raph , B ox 489, 
Radio C ity Station , N .Y . 
10019. Be sure to specify birth- 
date.

LEO (July  23-Aug. 22) 
Com petitive Involvem ents 
which are fun, rather than 
being serious, will be the ones 
you should shine at today. The 
odds are with you In a friendly 
golf or tennis match.

V1RC.0 (Aug 23-Sept 22) 
You’ re usually rather 
cautious when It com es to 
gambling on things which 
could cost you money. Today, 
however, you r Judgment 
regarding ca lcu la ted  risks 
might be profitable.

LIBRA (Sept. l iO c t ,  23) A 
positive attitude can work 
wonders for  you  today 
especially in situations where 
the stakes are large. Don't let 
site intimidate you.

SCORPIO ( Oct. 24-No v. 22) 
New life m ay be breathed into 
a situation today on which you 
were almost ready to give up.

You'll be glad you didn 't toss 
in the towel.

SAGITTARIUS Nov. 23- 
Dec. 21) You're tuned into 
fortuitous currents today. You 
could be very lucky with both 
old and new projects In which 
you are Involved.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Good things will be  hap
pening for you today, but they 
may be screened from  your 
view at this time. Som eone 
you've been nice to in (he past 
Is the catalyst.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Something quite bcneflda l 
could develop today through 
an arrangement you have 
with a friend of long standing. 
He helped you once before.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Be doubly alert at this time. 
An opportunity could sud
denly present itself through 
an unusual channel which 
may help you fulfill a  secret 
ambition.

ARIES (March 21-April 20) 
You should be rather lucky 
today, but your good fortune 
is apt to come m ore from 
partners than from that which 
you trigger yourself,

TAURUS (April 20-May 201 
In situations where you go out 
of your way to truly be of 
service today, your helpful 
efforts will not be readily 
forgotten. Rewards com e 
later.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
This Is a good day to get some 
physical exercise if you've 
been lounging around loo 
much this week. A team  sport 
offers both fun and proper 
exertion.
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July 13,1981 
YOUR BIRTHDAY

This coming year m ay not 
be without its problem s and 
difficulties to overcom e, but if 
you keep your nose to the 
grindstone and don’ t lose 
heart every thing wtll work out 
to your benefit.

CANCER (June 21 J u ly  22) 
Don't let any problem  that 
orcuri today get out of hand 
by dw elling on U. Busy 
yourself with a labor of leva 
until the storm m oves on. 
Rom ance, tra ve l, luck, 
resources, possible pitfalls 
and career far the coming 
months are all discussed in 
your A stro-G raph which 
begins with your birthday. 
Mail t l  for each to Astro- 
Graph, Box 489, Radio City 
Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sure to 
speedy birth dale.

LEO (July 23-Aug.22) One 
who lacks your compassion 
and kindness m ay try to 
convince you that what you 
believe is wrong Don't lei 
anyone deter you from doing 
what you want to do.

VIRGO (Aug. ZW epL 22) 
You're right to give moat 
people the benefit of the 
doubt, but today, before ac
cepting a deal from  one you 
know tittle about, a ik  to see 
both aides of the ledger.

IJBRA (S ep t 23-Oct. 23) 
Three la very little that cannot 
be accom p lish ed  by 
diplomatic handling of per
sona who are upsetting your 
applecart. You're the master 
of this a r t  Use It.

SCORPIO (O c t  24-Nov. 22) 
Although your aims will be 
honorable today, there's a 
chance someone m ay try to

twist what you are doing in 
order to use It against you. 
Take care!

SAGITTARIUS (N ov . 23- 
Dec. I l l  II someone is at
tempting to stir up trouble for 
you today, nip things in the 
bud. Go to those who matter 
and tell your side of the story. 
You have the facts.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 23-Jan. 
19} Don't gel involved if you 
see a rill developing between 
two associates today. You 
could end up being the fall guy 
after they patch up their 
differences.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
19) Someone on whom you 
were depending for an Im
portant Job might let you 
down today. H ow ever, a 
forgiving heart could turn thla 
person Into a valuable future 
ally.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Be the nice sweet person you 
truly are to everyone today, 
even to those who don ’ t 
deserve your kindness. Then 
no one will be able to hurt you.

ARIES (March 11-Aprtl 19) 
Even U your mate behaves 
unreasonably today, you 'd  be 
wise to respond with kindness 
and love. No fire can kindle 
when smothered with this 
kind of treatment.

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Those close to your heart will 
know how to soothe any pains 
you suffer today from the acta 
of co-workers. Em brace your 
loved m e and you'll forget the 
wrongdoers

GEMINI (May 21-June 
20(Because you wouldn't take 
advantage of anyone, It m ay 
be difficult for you to believe 
someone else could. Beware 
of being too vulnerable today.
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TONIGHT'S TV
SATURDAY,

EVENING

6 0 0
O  9 ) 0 )  O  XW S
11 (35) WOMC WOMAN
to  I 10) ALL CMATunfS OnCAT
AMO SMALL!

6:30
giO M aCM yws 

i f ic a S N tw s  
0 « w s

7:00
W SEARCH OF .
MCE HAW 
LA WHENCE WELX

31 (35) w xo. w*j> wcst
g }  j 10) FLONOA HOME GROWN

7:30
O  9 ) flo rx m s  watching

FNa u -u ’wi To In* (Put 7) 
Mott Met PWkA
ffl (10) this OLD HOUSE

7:35
1* (17) SALE BALL Richmond 
S m i  it  P nW tM  h d  Sot |

8 0 0
0  I BA ARAM MANORS LL AMO 
THE MANORELL SISTERS Oubltt 
GMnCamebaa Alabama (A)
(D  O  MOW* "Tha Four Mutt • 
■ M l  |1*rS|0kM> Raad Raqual 
Watch
9 )  □  EKJHT IS ENOUGH 
I t  (35) AOAJNST THE WMO

8 3 0
0  (10) MYSTERY Habweea a 
young (Joanna Damn M di
in* nek and handtoma Milan da 
WaiNr {Jwamy Btafll whoa# Aril 
mamaga to a woman namad 
Rabacca andad at tragady (Part 1)
|R|q

9:00
O  ®  8J AMO THE BEAR RJ 
■aatna ikai a ituni toman and ha, 
that! man tattw ata bmng at a* ad 
t > a ia »  (R)
(D  O  LOVE BOAT 
31 (35) EOWARO THE KMQ A 
Mund.ad Thousand Watcomaa" 
Quaan v.ctona bakava. tkat 
E dat'd I

9 3 0
©  110) TH« 0UCHC&8 Of DUKE 
STREET Tor low* Or Mon^y Tha 
M W f  oI 1904 i m i  mo Bontmcli 
M  o* but lousaa «  con-
cornod whan aha bmH out mot 
thraa portot art bacomasg mvo^vod 
•sth aach other m o <*«r mot bor- 

(don on mo ctvTMAol (Port 6)(R)
10:00

0  9 )  GAMES PEOPLE PLAT 
UJ O  CBS REPORTS WkatSkal
Wa Oo About Motkatt Manana 
Bandari itatwat ika ptobtama ot 
both tka aging and tkoaa ttko ata
1 at ad with tatactng a matkod of 
Bata lot mam |R)
0  o  fantasy islano
61 (35) MOEPf HOCNT NETWORK

1 00 5
0 ( 1 7 )  NEWS

10:30

rS) THE BAXTERS
((0 ) FLAMBAROS Lady 

Bouri KA Tatarg raaponitbta tot 
(Rea • Rtnaaaat kom Fiambaida 
Cknatata baa 10 katp lam and taa 
lama, |Pa.t 11(h) CJ 

11.00 r: a  hews
HAL

11:05
0 ( 1 7 ) TUSH Mott HR Tuan

11:30
(1  cl) SATURDAY NIGHT UV1

Hott Gar, Buaay |R)
(|) O  MOW Allact On Tattot 
Tka FBI Variua Tka Ku Uut man

El (Pari I) (IS7SI Gaorga Grutatd 
p Tom Tka FBI aioaahgaiaa Ika 

a o d a t  ot data CM ngkta t o n a l  
In M ittttop
(T O M O W  (otlat Potoda |C| 
Ittai) Judy Garland F>ad Aalaaa 
A big lit/ kana an unAnottn add a

8 $ W

3 1  (35) an valley 
12  05

0  (17) MOW SaDra (IST}| 
Altai Dayan. Atm Tamaott

12:30
31 (35) THE MANE PAPERS

100
O  9 )  PORTRAIT OF A LEGE NO

1:30
O  9 )  CAROL BURNETT AMO

(SONEW B
2:00

0 ( 1 }  MAT DEVOTIONAL
®  o  MOW Tka long War!' 
IB/W) (IM4| Anlkony Outnn. 
Ckanaa Coburn

2 0 5
0  (17) MOW Tka Carpal Ot 
Honor" ) IMF) Joackan Fucka- 
bargor. Mann Doy

3:45
®  O  MOW "Toward Ik* 
UnOnoan |C| l'*5«l * * a m  Hot- 
dan. Lloyd Noun

BARBS
Phil Pastoret

,SUN0AY,
MORNING

5:05
0  (1 7 1 RAT PATHOL

5:35
0 ( 1 7 )  SUNOAY MASS

5:55
(7 O  OAKY WORD

8 0 0
(7 OACMCULTUREUBA

6:05
0  ( 17) BETWEEN THE LWES

8:30
0  OFAtTH FOR TODAY 
(J O  VIEWPOINT ON NUTRITION

8:50
0  J DAAY DEVOTIONAL

7 0 0
0  4 OPPORTUNITY LINE 
(Ti O  ROBERT SCHULLER 
l O  PICTURE OF HEALTH 

3 1(35 ) CHANGED livta
7:05

0 ( 1 7 )  JAMES ROBISON
7:30

0  1 1 OOOO NEWS. IIORIOA
®  O  to o A r s  black woman
31 (35) EJ DANIELS

7:35
0 ( 1 7 )  IT IS WRITTEN

8 0 0
0  4 ) VOCE OF VCT0RY 
5 O  REX HUM BARD 

i f i O  SHOW MY PEOPLE 
31 (35) JONNV OUEST

(10) SESAME STREET (R)g
8:05

0  (17) THREE STOOGES ANO 
FRIENDS

8:30
o  3 )  SUNOAY MASS 
T l O  DAY OF DISCOVERY
® Q  ORAL ROBERTS
11 (3 r
CATS

5) JOS* ANO THE PUSSY-

9:00
0  14) J J  *  CLUBHOUSE 
}  O  SUNOAY UORNINQ 

(7 O  mos ARE PEOPLE TOO 
31 (35) THE FUNTSTONES 
to  (10) MISTER ROOIRS(R)

9 0 5
0  (17) LOST M SPACE 

9:15
O (4 l0U T l00K

9:30
Q  I GOSPEL taroara JURR.EE
II (35) THE JETSONS 
0 ) ( 10) WORLD OF THE SEA

10:00
(7) o  MIOSWORLD
I t  (35) MOW "lima Gam 
(BW) ( l»4«| Bud Abbott Lou Coa- 
laao A country boy mat lo M I t a  
city Ota aa a t tinman 
fD (10) NOVA

10:05
0 ( 1 7 )  t u r n

1 030
o  4 UOVC Anget With Defy 
Fk m  (B W) (t i l l )  Jama* Ceg 
nay. Pat O Bnan The patha ot two 
boyhood fnanda dnarga. ona to Iha 
Church, tha other to a  me 
(Si o  UAASMAU CFAOH9 IUH- 
DAY SCHOOL fP)
CD O  n « T  BAPT«T CHURCH 

1033
0  (17) MOVIE -Wutkanng 
Httgklt { 101*1 lauranca O r a  
Marta Obaron Baaad on mo ttwy 
by l  may Hr onto A tick yoiatg torn 
on tor tat aa a t  (ova 010 tar *tnt to 
marry 0 tocwl agual

11:00
(1 O  the law and you 
O) (10) VC BfUOEMS TINNlS 
FOR THE FUTURE Pcpuiw lanmo 
coock Vic Brodan miroducaa 
.a a a i  to kit taugk and am" pk. 
totopky and dtapaaa common 
mytki about Ika torahand ttroaa 
l « iq

11:30
(J O  FACE THE NATION
1B  O  tony brow ns journal
31 (351 MOW M 1 A Graal Ido"
IB/WI (1*4)1 Ponny Smgtaton 
Arthur LAAa Tka lot kaa no W M  
■than Dagnood a natal to a tea

AFTERNOON

12:00J  SPECTRUM
•SUES ANO ANSWERS 

Ol SOUTHBOUND Stand It 
At Copai nvtuc grldll Dawa, Bat-
E1

S A T E L L I T E  T .V .
For Yiajt M df). Hotol, 

Condomawan

Oner upon a time, walk- 
Inf was considered good (or 
you Now it's an economic 
necessity (or getting (rom  
one place to another.

Oar fa*write lortuar 
teller u > « she eta  always 
Ipal moor) coming 10 some- 
o m  la her cryitsl ball — the 
■’ somronr" bring bersell.

II three-dimensional tele
vision ever becomes 
commercial, H’s going lo 
take nerves o( t’eel to be 
ible to watch a ballgame 
without (Unching

The rrsian tbei e ‘s a 
dearth ol make-bell rve sto
ries Is tkat the a r .bon  are 
•11 tMatlv rayaird lo writtoe 
bolaacrd bodgtU lor the 
g sm tm rot.

I S t t H  tl
RAtnitOR POOB tl 
RAIDERS B fttis 

LOSTARK

^ M O V U L A N P ) ) w
•••# *( id 1 unit#

W

TO 
• tl 

OhLY

I 41
504

• a n a w iiN i
RICHAR0RRT04 •

S lllt CRAZY
" *  S U P M V A N

ig by candlelight Is 
or people who like 
I was oo their u lid

H E Y I  K ID S I
Don't Forgot To 
Clip Th# Ad In Each 
Mondays' Harald For 
The
K id d le  Show s

- m m
EVERY TUESDAY

la and Marc Savoy art rmtvc at 
•or* and play n  an atammaken ol 
tka muaic ol aoutkom LoMoana

12:30
0  (ft MEET THE PRESS 
lT> O  BLACK AWARENESS 
® p  WRECUONS 
(D (TO) FLORBiA FOCUS

1.06
0  Hi MONEY MATTERS 
-T> O  STAR TREK 
®  o  MORAL ISSUES
©  (35) MOW  -A d 01 Ls-.a" 
(B/W) |I»SS| Ka* Dougttt Dany 
Rnbrn An Amanran «otd(#r 
bocomoa mvorvod atm a Panttan 
gvt
03 (10) WASH04QT0N WEEK M 
REVIEW (R)

1T)5
0(17) RAT PATROL 

1.30
O  ®  s a  MILLION DOLLAR MAN 
® 0  WRESTUNG ED 110) WAU STREET WEEK 

Tk# Mtdical Tacknotogy Boom" 
Guoal John Cannon, praardant 
Motkcal Tacknotogy Fund ktc |R|

1:35
0  ( 17) THIS WEEK M baseball

2:00
(Ji O  HOGAN S HEROES
(7 )0  MOW Tka Camt Mutn, 
IBTW) (19S4) Humpkroy Bogart 
Joaa Farrar fit tad on tka novW by 
Harman Wout A group d  olRcara 
mulaty agamtl tkau caolam claan 
mg that ha ta mantaiy unttabta 
fD (10) TENNIS M<*o Ha* Ol 
F ant Champrontkrpt Covaraga ol 
tka knaia ol Hut I  (75 000 lournt 
manl kom tka Nauport Caamo

O  T H JD O  7 ONFWS 
(35) BIONC WOMAN 

(D  (10) MAGC UETHOO OF OR 
PAINTING

6:30
O  IT) NBC NEWS
J) O  THIRTY UINUTtS 

®  O  ABC NEWS
OD (10) JULIA CHILD ANO COM
PANY Bulttt For It (R)

6:35
» ( 1 7 )  NCE PEOPLE Hot! Band

23)5
0  (17) BASEBALL Paaiucaal 
litd S d tit  Richmond Bitvaa

2:30
0  (3) w o v e  Thd Ifftmonar |C)
(1969| Chnttophtr Qoorgo. Berry 
SudNtn A dying tycoon p om  •
1 hr m i  to • tool drtMf giftod »«th an 
immunity to di»MM and aging
5 0  MOW  Iowa Among Th« 

Ruma * (Cl (1974) Kath^mo Hop- 
bum. lour one# O h oi An actroM 
docidoa not to marry a young man 
and finds hortoK *  tegai trouNa

3 0 0
31 (35) MOW lat a Oanca (Cl
( 1SS0) Batty Hutton. Frad Atiaaa A 
•Oman ant t il  tka ad ol bar lor mar 
dancing partnar at an attampl la 
rat am cualody ol har ton

4:00
O  ®  MOW  Caich-M (Cl 
(1*70) Alan Artm. Martin Balaam A 
group ol Aa Fore a olhear* Wagual- 
ad mth tka rotation tyaiam and Ika 
aubita niandy or Ikaa commandara 
atop al nothmg to gal ^ackargaa

4 :30
C !)O SP O *T 8 SUNDAY irvocov- 
•rogo Ot tho 15 round WBC World 
Bontamwotghl ChampBoncfMp tight 
b« (Bi« n lupo Pmtor and Jowto 
Rongitor (from I m  Vogat Nav )

4:35
0 ( 1 7 )  MOW  Slopl looal And 
laugki (1SSOI Ikraa Stoogaa. PaM 
Wmckad Tha baal ol Ika lany via t 
advanturaa art compaad

5:00
®  a  AMERKAN SPORTSMAN
11 (35) QRtfZLV ADAMS 
ffl(IO ) MRiNQ LINE TkaOsbaia 
On Amancan Sacuriy OuMtt 
Rakard Barnal. Jtmvt Ckaca. Paul 
Niua

5:35
U(17)WRESTL*KI

EVE NINO
8 0 0

D O N 'T  C A M B L I
w it h  y o u r  In su ra n ca l

- C A L L -

T  T O N Y  RUSSI 
If H -  INSURANCE

'J> I  3 2 2 * 0 2 8 5

HOME OWNERS INSURANCE

CiNTvnuttKalooa, Inc
a m *

M f J F V ty d  T h e a t r e *  1

m t h  m t

» I " * U I C I .  QQC 
A l l  M ATS «4M 

fL A Z A I  ]  i i* m h *.ti

* 5 0 0  R E W A R D
f o r  any inform ation load ing  to (h o  arrest and 

c o n v lc lio n  in connoclion  with t N  ro b b ory  o f :

W IL K E  F A R M S
Stolon : 3009 Ford T ra ctor . 44 C F M  Air- 
C om p ressor , Various Hand T o o ls .

Contact B. A. Wilke 322*3237

1 9 4 5 ° W EEKLY
FURNISHED BEDROOM

OMatd tarvxa 
Blaundry Facilihat
• II Ckanital Caait TV
• Sir* Batartaiamtal 

I Nighti la Laaaga
• Family Battavraat
• Largar Baamt aad 

EHioancy Apt* AvallaMa 
Al (lightly Mi*htr Rata

• (padal Ditcaunl Oa 
Manihly Bata*

CAVALIER 
MOTOR INN
3200 S. 0 Hondo Dr. 
(Hwy. 17-92) Sanford 

(305)321-0690

LONELY?
M  A0IS Including SINtOB CJTUENS

Lonaimatc can ba ma brggati dtprrtuoA m Tka laaaon Our arm 4  m  an
(Oitbia It bacavaa aa Mac a>.ra at maaeg paopia happy Wa tnaa tkai by at 
Uoducmg rou M many iwa mambar* tack t-d  avary month lor aaimg iak<a 
•a md dal ika laa ol aaaiagta than cam* me tHaci1 vary martiy rou «ut ind 
IT at teac^i Nmaona Altai aa • I nagng Piapia tagamar • Oul butnaai'

*W 1100 CALL WITHOUT OBLIGATION

• O l C h B l H H v C w  *  t B W l B f f l f
U f «  l a *  LAB V rO

> R* -M  B Aw- I
IflNIatfMBd

• em Imcoje « im ago 
j iodt W*w C44BM 
ign I b S H i M  
% m u  *w < iif«

Ti
7.-00

U  (i )  o iS N rrs  w onocw ul
WOWLO How You See Hen. How 
You Don I ' Whdt trytng lo ran* 
Kind* lor th#ir coiaga two science 
ttudtntt ttumbN ecroes a *ormu*a 
lor irmsbWfy (Pari 1|(P)g 
( 1 » 0  •0MINOTE9 
J )  o  ROOTS THE NEXT Of NCR- 
A TONS Alai HaNy ratvat bom 
tha Coast Guard and purmai t*s 
caraar a« a haaianca wraar. a wslt 
to Harwung ra-«gn.tat N» mtaratl m 
diocovaring hit root* (Pari 7)(R)Q 
tip (35) WILD KINGDOM CD (10 ) SLUC SKY BlUCGRASS 

M*a Croat / B*g Band Ram- 
biara*

7 "05
0  (17 ) UP CLOSE Or 8 Eugana 
Griaaaman taltt nrik CaMoma lat 
'•I or mar Howard Jarvta. about kta 
Ida and hra mvokmmant m pottict

7 :30
IP  (35 ) SPORTS AfifVD

fl:00
o  3 ) chips
(J) O  ARCHIE BUNKER S PLACE
Q  (35) DAY OP DISCOVERY 
CD (10) EVENING AT POPS 
Grammy Awerd wmrwig gtaiarml 

and m g a  Gaorga Banton pana 
John W *ami and lha Boston Pop« 
Orchaatra tor parformancaa ol On 
Broadway ’ Ths* Maaguarada ‘

11:30
0  [4 MOW SulaShow |1»*t| 
Lanca Kanarn. Cdnma Slavana
1) O  THE NOHT STALKER A 
torcarar «  tuapaciad oI murdaratg 
arvaral ■aaltky woman 
11 (35) ITS YOUR BUSINESS

11:35
®  83 NEWS

12:05
O  MONTE CARLO SHOW

„  (17) UCVTE JuT—.y Bwlu" 
(1*61) Sylv* Kotclna. Hor*1 
BuckkoU

12:40
®  O  MOW Fkllar I Gold (tarsi TaPy Savaiaa. Robart Culp

1 0 5
(7 1 O  MOW Tka Savan liltta 
Foyt" (Cl <t»SS) Bob Hopa. May 
Vttata

1:30
0  ( f! daily devotional 

2 0 5
0  (17) MOVIE Tha Ona Thai 
Got Away |t«SS| Hardy Krugar. 
Coin Gordon

2 :4 0
® O F « w s

3 :1 0
®  o  MOW Wind Acroaa Tka 
fmrgiadat (C| (l«S6l Burl kraa

M 0

8 0 5
0  (17) ATLANTIC CTTV ALIVE
Hot I Bob Cuban, t Ouatl John 

ny FUy
8 3 0

01 o  ONE DAY AT a  TIME Ala.
taaa Nrca ha d prvlvr ipandtng

O* with kra tatkwr (R)
31 (35) JERRY FALWILL

9 0 0
0  ®  M OW  Char ha And Tka 
Gtmi BaBoon Chat* (Pfamsara) 
Jack Aibartaon. Uooa«a Dnar A 
teteed raAroad aaothar and hit 
grandaon atlampl lo croaa lh« 
country m a hoi a* boioon
J O  ALICE

(7) O  MOVIE H*eek)Oeon 
(1976) Ryan O Heel BuH Royndda 
A haptoaa crew ol nowto aclora and 
(hoar tha* v date tor try lo eetebksti 
IhomaaUat in lha norid of 
movtomaing during (ho Manl ere 
ID (101 MABTERPWCE THEATRE 
FESTIVAL OF FAVORITES

9 0 5
0 ( 1 7 )  MISSION IMPOSSIBLE

9 :3 0
01 o  the JEFFIRSONS 
31 (3 5 ) JdJMY 8WAOOART

1000
®  O  TRAPPER JOHN. MO 
(D (10) TO THE MANOR BORN 

1 0 0 5
0 ( 1 7 ) newb

10.30
• 0  (3 5 ) JM BARKER 

11.0 0
O  9 ) 0 ) 0  NEWS 
m  (10 ) the OOOO NEIGHBORS

1 1 0 5
0(17|OPEN U P

MONDAY,
MORNINQ

5 0 0
®  O  MARCUS WELBY.
(TUB-FRO

6 0 5
0 ( 1 7 )  RAT PATROL (MON)

5 :3 0
0  O  SUMMER SEMESnR
0  (17) WORLD AT LARGE (MON)

5 :35
0 ( 1 7 )  WORLO AT LARGE (FRO

5 :4 5
0 |  17) WORLO AT LARGE (THU)

5 5 0
0 ( 1 7 )  WORLD AT LARGE (TUB)

5 :55
O ’ 4 )daily devotional 
(7: O  oak. V WORD 

8:00
0  (T  TODAY IN FLORIOA 
) O  TM* LAW ANO YOU (MON) 

ljiO»FECTRUM(TUE)
J O  SLACK AWARENESS (WED) 

(V  O  THIRTY UINUTtS (THU)
)  Q  HEALTH FIELD (FRI)

(D O  SUNRISE

31 (35) JIM BARKER
6:05

0 ( 1 7 )  HOLLYWOOD REPORT
8:30

0 )Q E O  ALLEN
6:45

CD ( 10) AM WEATHER
6:55

(T  O  OOOO MORNiNO FLORIDA
7 0 0

O  93 tccay
,J O  MORNMG WITH CHARLES
KURALT
(7 0  OOOO UORNINQ AMERICA 
JI (35) FRANKENSTEIN JR ANO 
THE IMPOSSIBLES [MON)
I t  (35) BffiOUAN ANO THE 
GALAXY TWO (TUB)
I t  (35) SPACE GHOST /  OiNO 
BOY (WFD)
31 (35) FANTASTIC FOUR (THU)
II (35 HIRCULOOBIFRO 
®  (10) VILLA ALEGRE (R)

7:05
0(17)FUNT1UE

7:25
0 141 TODAY M FLORIDA 
(Ji O  OOOO MORNING FLORIDA

7:30
O ' I '  TODAY

O  OOOO MORNINO AMERCA 
5) BANANA SPLITS 

10) SESAME STREET (R )g
8 0 0

0  Q  CAPT AM KANGAROO 
)l (35) FRED FLNTSTONE ANO 
FRIENDS

8 05
0 |  17) LASSIE

8:25
141 TOOAY M FLORIOA 
O  OOOO MORNMG FLORIOA

8:30
TOOAY
OOOO MORFtNQ AMERICA 

I t  (35) OREAT SPACE COABTER 
0  (10) MUTER ROGERS (RJ

8:35
0 ( 1 7 )  MY THREE SONS

9 0 0
0 14) HOUR MAGADNE 

DOtcAHUE 
MOW

3 f(3 5 )  I LOVE LUCY
0 ( 1*(10) MISTER ROOERS(R)

1005
0 ( 1 7 )  MOW

1030
0 ( 4  BLOCKBUSTERS 
0 ) 0  ALICE (R) 
<1J)(35)oickvanoykeCD ( 10) ELECTRIC COMPANY (R) 

1100
0 ( 4 )  WHEEL OF FORTUNE 

j Tur pnira it ruii.t 
I THREES COMPANY (R)8S5)Ol FNN iRNETTE11 (35) t

0  (10) STUCKO SEE

0 9 ) 1
T 0 <
H (351

11:30
0 1 4 ' PASSWORD PLUS 
®  o  THRErS COMPANY (R)
(B  (TO) COVER TO COVER

11:45
(D ( 10) COVER TO COVER 

AFTERNOON

1200
0 ®  CARO SHARKS
i l ip a D O N f w s
I] (35) THE WORLD OF PEOPLE
0 ( 1 0 )  COOK IN CAJUN (MON)
fS  (10) ROUAGNOLIS TABLE
(TUB)
(0  ( 101 MAGIC UETHOO OF OIL 
PAJNTWQ (WED)
CD ( 10 ) SOUTHBOUNO (THU)CD ( 10) SAIL »rQ SAILING (FRO

1205
0 ( 1 7 )  FREEMAN REPORTS

12:30
0 ( 4 ’ NEWS
0 )  o  THE YOUNG ANO THE 
RESTLESS 
(7 O  RYAN S HOPE 
11 (35) FAMILY AFFAIR

10 THIS OLD HOUSE (MON) 
101 SLIM CIASME (TUB)

(10) ONCE UPON A CLASSIC 
(WEOI
0  (10) SPOLETO BI (THU)
0  (10) FAST FORWARD (FRI)

too
0 1 4 )  DAYS OF OUR LIVES
1 f ’ O  AU MY CHKDREN

I O l

mlit! (35) OOMER PYLE 
0 ( 1 0 )  SESAME STREET (R| g

9 :05
0  (17) FAMK.Y AFFAIR

9 :30
31(3S )anoyoriffith

9 :35
0  117) I DREAM OF JEANME

1 0 : 0 0
0  4 BULLSEYE 
0  O  RCHARO SIMMONS

0) MERE TO MAKE MUSIC
(MON)
(D 110) EVENING AT SYMPHONY

0  ( 101 EVENING AT POPS (THU) 
d )  (10) JAMES UCHENEKS 
WORLD (FRO

1:05
0 ( 1 7 )  M O W

1:30
0  O  AS THE WORLD TURNS 

2:00
0  4 ' ANOTHER WORLD 
(71O0M4UFET0UVE 
CD(TO)rooTSTtrs

2:30
| SEARCH FOR TOMORROW 

) (TO) OlCK CAVETT
2:35

0 ( 1 7 )  LOVE. AMERICAN STYLE 
(THU FRI)

3 0 0
0  1 TEXAS
1 J O  GUICRNG LIGHT
( f  O  GENERAL HOSPITAL 
It (35) LEAVE IT TO BEAVER 
(B 110) POSTSCRIPTS

3 0 5
0  (17) EUNTIME

3.30
31 (35) THE FLINTSTONEB 
ffl 110) OVER EASY

3 3 5
0  (17) THE FUNTBTONES

4 0 0
0  41 MOW 
S O  JOHN DAVIDSON 

(7) O  MERV ORlFFIN 
(35) SUPERMAN 

O) 110) SESAME SIREET (R) g
4 0 5

0  ( 171 THE AOOAMS FAMILY
4 3 0

31 (3511 DREAM OF JEANME
4:35

11(17 ) t u r n
5 0 0

3J (35) WONDER WOMAN 
(D 110i MUTER ROGER* (R)

5 0 5
0  (171077* ANO HARRWT

5 30
C ) 41 GILUGANS ISLANO 
)  o  M'A'S'H

( 7 ) 0  NEWS
0 (1 01

I (10) GREAT PEWORAtANCES 
(WED)

TO) electrk ; com pany im 
5 3 5

0 ( 1 7 )  BEVERLY HKLBKLNS

tONBWOOO

(305)
831-4405

M ADAM E KATHERINE
PA1M • CAHO • CRYSTAL BALI RIADINC 

Patl -  Predtnl -  Future
H i m  ( I  A OVK( ON All AFFAIRS

• LIFE -LOVE > MARRIAGE • BL’MNIBS
BEEN IN BUSINESS FOR 50 YEARS 

IN PRIVACY OF MY HOME
HOURS 8 AM - 9 PM. (Toted Sunday

1 BUM Kt NORTH Ot DOG TRAC K RD
oa 108.If* AM I? tad *1

TM 8mm  I*m  TM ASC 1%
•ia aa •••*>« u  it  aa timims

MON. & WED. NITES 
Early Bird 7 PM .

VFW POST 8207
N. HWY.  427, LONGWOOD

5 FREE CARDS
THRU JULY Itth WITH THIS ADI

BREAKFAST — SUNOAY MO RHINOS 
10 A M -1 P M.

su m s

■ -i__I__m____I. ■ ---- wn. - - ■* - »«--- * ----- « - -■ringing r v o g i  logvuRf uaung oanica
F 0 Bei 051 -  RMMi Hewn Fla 33440 -  J k M  1-413-2907277

e * , .
7a Cadt.

low

FBANCHUU AVAILABLE
Caalact Mala OfBaa. I.O . Baa IB4I, WMur Kama. Fla. U IM

I ta a a a t a a ............................................................................

R E C IP E
Cm tett

for the Evening Herald's 1st Annual

H eritage C O O K B O O K

No lim it to num ber of recipes submitted but M ch  
recipe m u lt Include your name, address and 
telephone.

T Y P E  or P R IN T  your recipe giving lull In
structions for preparation, cooking time end 
tem perature. (Approximate number ol servings  
also helpful.)

Anyone can enter except Evening Herald em 
ployees and their immediate family.

Mall Entries to: EVENIN0 HERALD 
c* COOKBOOK 
P.0. BOX 18)7 
SANFORD, FLA. 31771

Special Edition 

First Week's Contest...Redpes For

APPETIZERS
Send in your 

favorite...
Includot Soups, Canapai, 

Hors D 'oauvras and Dips 

T H R O U G H  S A T U R D A Y , JU LY 18

F irst, Second end Third p r lie t  w ill be awarded In 
each of tha nine food categories. You may enter 
as many of the weekly categories as you Ilka.

A panel of three expert |udges w ill review all 
entries and winners w ill be notified at the end of 
the contest In September for a taste off" to 
select the Grand P rlre  w inner. Decision of the 
ludges Is flnsl.

All recipes received w ill be published In October 
for the Evening H erald's first annuel cookbook 
contest.

Or Drop OH At Our Office:
INN. FRENCH AVE.

(By (tie lekefront In downtown Sanford) 
MON.-FRI. 1:30-5:30 -  SAT. I:30-NOON

DEADLINE FOR Entries must be postmarked by midnight

APPETIZERS... SATURDAY, JULY 18

Si -  «L • •- ■f • -  •
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legal Notice
CITY O f ALTAM ONTE 

SrRINGl. FLORIDA
n o t ic e  o f  p u b l i c  h e a r i n g
TO C O N IID E t THE ADOPTION 
OP PROPOSED ORDINANCE
TO WHOM IT M AY CONCERN 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
by th* City el AlUmonte Spring!,. 
Florid*. that In* Cpmmittton will 
Fold * public hearing lo cons War 
enactment o! Ordinance No S t ill  
•nulled

AN ORDINANCE OF TH E  CITY  
OF ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS. 
FLORIDA. A M E N D IN G  OH 
DINANCENO SOI Ft BEING THE 
CHARTER CT T i l t  C ITY  OF 
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S .  
FLORIDA. AS ADOPTED BY 
THE ALTAM O N TE SPRINGS 
CITY  COMMISSION ON 
DECEMBER IS. ItFt, AND 
RATIFIED BY A M AJORITY OF
t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  o n  m a r c h
It, itao. BY AMENDING SEC 
TION I t )  OF TH E  C IT Y  
CHARTER RELATING TO THE 
P E R S O N N E L  A D  
MINISTRATION BOARD TO 
PROVIDE IN SUBSECTION ) I) 
la) THAT MEMBERS OF THE 
BOARO SHALL SERVE 
S T A G G E R E D  T E R M S  
PROVIDING FOR 
REFERENDUM ON QUESTION 
OF APPROVAL OF REVISED 
CHARTER. PROVIDING FORM 
OF BALLOT; PROVIDING FOR 
FILING R EVISED  C H A R TE R  
WITH FLORIDA DEPARTM ENT 
OF STA TE) P R O VID IN G
s e p a r a b il i t y , r e p e a l i n g
ALL ORDINANCES IN CON 
FLICT, PROVIDING AN EF 
FECTIVE DATE 

AND ORDINANCE NO. 1*1*1 
AN ORDINANCE OF TH E CITY 

OF ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS 
FLORIDA. A M EN D IN G  OR 
DINANCENO » 1  IT BEING THE 
CHARTER OF THE C ITY  OF 
A L T A M O N T E  S P R IN G S  
FLORIDA. AS ADOPTED BY 
THE ALTAM O N TE SPRINGS 
C IT "  COMMISSION ON 
DECEMBER IS. I t l t .  AMO 
RATIFIED BY A M AJORITY OF
t h e  e l e c t o r a t e  o n  m a r c h
II. ITW. BY AMENDING SEC 
TION I I )  OF TH E C IT Y  
CHARTER RELATING TO THE  
a p p o i n t m e n t  o f  p e r  
s o n n e l . b y  d e l e t i n g
SUBSECTION )  II  Idl SO AS TO
r e m o v e  l i m i t a t i o n s  o n  
t h e  a u t h o r i t y o f  t h e  c i t y  
MANAGER t o  a p p o i n t  C ITY  
P ER SO N N EL. A M E N D IN G  
SECTION 1 I) m i PERSONNEL 
A D M I N I S T R A T I O N  B Y  
LIMITING THOSE E N TITL E D  
TO APPEAL TO  TH E  PER. 
s o n n e l  a d m i n i s t r a t i o n
BOARD. PROVIOINO FOR A
r e f e r e n d u m  o n  q u e s t i o n
OF APPROVAL OF REVISED 
CHARTER. PROVIDING FORM 
OF BALLOT. PROVIDING FOR 

\ FILING REVISED C H A R TE R  
WITH FLORIDA DEPARTM ENT 
OF STA TE. P ROVIOINO 

i SEPARABILITY) REPEALING 
1 ALL ORDINANCES IN CON 
} FLICT. PROVIDING AN EF 
i FECTIVE DATE 
! THESE ORDINANCES W ERE 

ORIGINALLY A D O P TE D  ON 
;  MAY S. INI. AND WILL BE 
;  READOPTEO ON JULY It IN I, 
I  IN ACCORDANCE W ITH SEC 
1 TION t t l  U )  OF TH B  
S ALTAMOH1B tP H IN O t C ITY  
1  CHARTER

TBt CITr Commission will 
a* contklrr lime lor Enel p*l!*ge 
I  end adoption Rlier in# public

J hearing which will be held n the 
City Hen oI Altamord* Spring!, on 

e tuexde,. the leth a t , ol JULY.
ttll. el I N  P M .  or *i !oon 

‘  therealler n  pornble Al I he 
meeting mtereiled partlt! m*y 
eppeer and be heard with reaped 

> lo Ihe proposed ord nance Thlt 
heeimg mey be cent trued from 
lime to llmt until final action It 
taken br Ihe CHy Commiation II 
enyon* decide! to appeal any 
dacltlenenthlt ordlnanca. he will 
need end will need lo inture mat a 
verbatim record ol tho 

4 proceedings which Include! tho 
tattlmony and evidence upon 
which the appeal it to bo baaed la 
made

a  A copy ol tho propotM 
dmonce it potted ot tno City Hall, 
AltamoMt Spring!. Florida, and 
co(Met art on lilt with tho Clerk ot 
Ihe City and tarn* may be In 
tpecled by lha public 

Oattd trait Mh day ol July, A D 
ttfl

Phyiiii Jordahl, CMC 
City Clark 
ot lha City ol

t  Altamonte Spring!. Florida 
Publish July 1), IN I
o e k  ta

IN TH l CIRCUIT COURT OF 
,«S T H l S lQ H TIB N TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR 
IIM IN O LI COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CAIB NO. II 111) CA44-B 
IN RB: THE MARRIAGE OF 
JOHN F TUMMINCLLO. JR

Hut band 
and
MELODY ANN TUMMINELLO, 

WHO

Legal Notice
IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
p r o b a t e  d iv is io n  
F lit Number II J it  CP 
Diritwn
IN RE ESTATE OF 
E L IZ A B E T H  C R E E K M U R  
DENTY

Defeated
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING  
CLAIMS OR DEM ANDS  
a g a in s t  THE ABOVE ESTATE 
ANO ALL OTHER PERSONS 
INTERESTED IN THE ESTATE 

VOII AO F H E R E B Y  
N O TIFIED  that ihe ad 
ministration ol lha estate ol
E l i z a b e t h  c r e e k m u r  
DENTY. deceased, File Number 
II MS CP. It pending In tho Circuit 
Court for Stmlnol* County, 
Florida. Probate Olvltion. the 
adder!! of which <t Clerk Circuit 
Coutl. Probate Dtyition. Seminole 
County Courthouia, Sonlord. 
Florida

The pertonet representative ol 
theetteteil GEORGE C DEN TY, 
wholeaddrrtiHIII North Duncan 
Avenut. Cltarwaiar, Florida 
IISIS The name and eddrrtt of Ihe 
personal representative t attorney 
ere tef forth below 

All persons having claim! or 
demand! egeintt lha estate ere 
required, WITHIN TH R E E  
MONTHS FROM THE OATE OF 
THE FIRST PUBLICATION OF 
THIS NOTICE, 10 mo with Ihe 
clerk ol Ihe above court a written 
statement ol any claim or demand 
they may have Each claim mull 
be In writing and mini indicate tho 
batik lor Ihe claim, lha nam* and 
addrettolth* creditor or hit agent 
or attorney, and the amount 
cloimed II Hit claim it not yet 
due. Ihe dele when it will become 
duo snail be slated II Ihe claim Is 
contingent or unHquideltd, Ihe 
naiureol the oncerla.nty ihall be 
staled It me claim Is secured, the 
security shall be described Tho 
claimant shall deliver eutficlenl 
copies ot the claim to tho dork to 
anabie tho clerk to mall on* copy 
lo aach personal represent alive 

All persons Interested in tho 
rttoto lo whom a copy ol this 
Notur oT Administrotlon has been 
mailed are required, WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS FROM THE 
DATE OF THE FIRST 
PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE, to lilo ony oblections 
they may have that challenge lit* 
validity ol Ihe decedent's will, tho 
qualifications ol the personal 
reprasantaliva, or tho venue or 
lurisdictlon ol tho court 

ALL CLAIMS, DEMANDS. ANO 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO FILED  
WILL BE FOREVER OAR RE O 

Dele ol Ihe Inti publication of 
IMS Nonce ol Administration July 
I), ttll

George C Omty 
As Personal Rrpresenleltv# 
ot ihe Estate ol 
Elijabefh Creekmur Omty 
Deceased

ATTORNEY FOR PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE
Ho w a r d  j Cl if t o n  
to SO Lee Road. Sulla 111 
Wirdef Park. Florida )>ttO 
telephone K f t t O t U
Publish July I). IS. Iftl 
lit  v. II

10 :

NOTICI OF ACTION 
Melody Arm Tvmmlnelta 
TtU Bare Road 
Bailimora. Md 111)1 

YOU ARE N O TIFIEO  that an 
action tor Dissolution ot Marrlago 
has been tiled agamtt you and you 
are required lo servo a copy ol 
your wiitton defenses. It any. tp II 
an DENNIS F F O U N TA IN  
Husband s Altornay. whose ed 
dress it IBOI Highway a)*. 
Ailemonla Springs. Florida 1)10) 
on or betor* July XT. H it. and lit* 
mt original with the dork ol this 
Court eithar betor* servico on 
Flalnllll’i  ollgrnty or Im 
mediately altar, otherwiso * 
dtlaull will be enured against you 
lor tho retirt demanded In tho 
complaint or petition 

WITNESS my hand and seal M 
this Court on Juno IS. tell 
(M A L I

A/tlwr H Beckwith. Jr 
Clerk of tho Court 
By s Eleanor F But alto 
Deputy Clerk

Publish June It  E  July S. I). I*, 
ttll
DEJ Itf __________

FICTITIOUS NAME 
Notice Is hereby given that I am 

engaged In business at lat Can 
tar dub Ttail. Long wood Fla 
t l iu  IM UM II fmmtv. Florida
under Ihtllclillout nam* oIP EER  
A BOO SUNOS, and that I intend 
lo register tatd name wtth lha 
cu ts  ol tha Circuit Court. 
Seminole County. Ftodd* In *c 
coedancowilhth* peovttkmaef tho 
Fictitious Name S U M *!. To Wit 
Section Ed Of Florida Statutes 
ITS)

S>g Frank M ho  
Publish July 1 1). IS. U. IN I
d e r m

CITY OF LARB MARY, 
FLORIDA

NOTICE OF PUtLIC HEARING 
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

n o t ic e  is h e r e b y  o i v e n
by the City Council of tho City of 
Loko Vary Florida, that saw) 
council wilt hold* Public Hearing 
on Thursdar. August a. teal, al 
I W p m , or as toon ttwoaltar as 
Fustible, lo consider an Ordinance 
entitled at tot lows 

AN ORDINANCE OF THE C ITY  
OF LAKE MARY, FLORIDA. 
REZONING CERTAIN LANDS 
WITHIN THE CITY OF LAKE 
MARY. AS HEREIN DEFINED 
FROM THE p r e s e n t  z o n in o  
CLASSIFICATION OF A I TO R 
IAAA. PURSUANT TO THE 
TERMSOF CHAPTER 14* (Ml OF 
THE FLORIDA S TA TU TE S . 
PROVIDING FOR TH E  
AMENDMENT OF THE OF 
FICIAL ZONING MAP AND THE 
AMENDMENT TO THE LANC
u s e  e l e m e n t  o f  t h e  c i t v s  
c o m p r e h e n s iv e  p l a n  f r o m  
lo w  d e n s it y  r e s i d e n t i a l
TO MEDIUM O EN S ITY  
RESIDENTIAL. PROVIDING
s e v e r a b il it y , c o n f l i c t s  
a n o  e f f e c t i v e  d a t e
changing m* toning end emmd ng 
the lend us* ilemeni ot mo 
Comprehensive Pien on Ihe 
tallowing described properly 
iiluatt in the City of la kt Mary. 
Florid*

Lots Id and It, Country!, it* It, at 
recordad m Plat Book 11, Pages 41 
and a) ol iht Public Records ol 
Seminole County. Florid*; AND 
mat portion of Lots II. II, IS and 
)). Sanford Substantial Farms, at 
recorded ns Plat Book s. Pag* S) ot 
the Public Records ol Semlnot* 
County. Florida,

Said properly located North ol 
County Road all and East ot 
Country Club Road, containing 
at r) plus or mams acres 

A copy ot l t d  Ordinance shall 
be available *1 the oftic* of the 
City Clerk of Mt City of Lake 
Mary, Florida, tor all parsons 
desiring to ••amino same 

All Inlartslad pet sons art In 
sited lo attend and be heard 

THIS NOTICE shall be posted in 
I rut* 111 public placal within thp 
City of Lakt Maty. Florida, *1 the 
City Han, and pvbt ihed m tha 
Evening Herald, a nawspaptr ol 
gmtral circulation ,n tha City ol 
L ako Mary on* tun* al la ait thirty 
(Mi day! prior lo I ho a lo rtu o  
hearing in add i«n. rwixet Shall 
be jjustrd n tha area I* be con 
tideffd ol Iteil thirty IM) days 
prior to lha dale ol ltd Public 
Heating Any parson deciding lo 
appeal a decision mad* by this 
body at *0 any mailer considered 
at IMS matting or hoering will 
need a record of the proceedings, 
and for suets purpose you must 
ensure that a verbatim record ol 
the proceedings It made, which 
record includes Ihe testimony end 
evidence upon which Iht appoof IS 
based

C ITY  o f  l a k e  M AR Y, 
FLORIDA

t Conn.* Maior,
City Clerk

Publish; July I t  IM)
DbK a)

CALL. TOLL F I I I  
I ate Ml ia»

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-W inter Pork
322-2611 8 31 -9 99 3

CLASSIFIED DEPT. 
HOURS

I  Ofl A M -  I  10 P M 
MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
SATURDAY » Noon

RATES
1 time Stc • Him
)  cortttL.iilve limes Stc a line
IcoRMCNtlYetlmgs .......  41c
10come utlvelimes Dealing 

SI.00 Minimum 
) Lines Minimum

DEADLINES
Noon The Doy Before Publication 

Sunday-Noon Friday

4-Personals

•  A B O R T IO N  •
1st Trimester abortion T i l  w k i, 

S140 Medicaid StlO. I) 14 
Wks. Stas- Medicaid SIM; Gyss 
Clinic Sit. Pregnancy tastt 
m alt tlarllialion. ir t t  
counseling Protetttonal car* 
sOpportly* atmosphere, 
confidential

CENTRAL FLORIDA 
WOMAN'SHEALTH 

ORGANIZATION 
tpo Colonial D r . Orlando

set oni
Toll Free I lo om  IMS

lonely) Writ* Companionship 
Dating Service. P 0 t i t  
Auburndtlt, Florida, USD All 
ages "

WHY BE LONELY) Writ* "Gel 
A Mate" Deling Service All 
ages PO  Bo* 10)1, Clear 
water. FI IMtl

Lonaly) Write "Bringing People 
Together Deling Service!" All 
ages A Senior Citiiens PO, 
last. Winter Haven. Fla UMO

COMPAT A DATE 
Taka I minute to listen to 

rocorded message - I  SO) IM 
SOS) MSI or writ* Compel A 
Del* P 0 Boe till Summer 
vine. S C 1**1)

Lonely Christian Singles 
Meet Christian Singles In your 

•rea Writ* Southern Christian 
Singles Club. P O Ben 1*11 
Summerville. S C, Mat) or 
call 110) 1)1 <1)0 la hrs

S-Lost& Found

Loti I  yr bid CMftMhlll* 
brown * iomi whit# Appro* 
411 ibv , in vein.I r of Hiyi Dr 
Reward W  AW Of m  14’

C LA SSIFIED  AOS MOVE 
MOUNTAINS Of ffltrchondLtt 
•vtfy doy

11-Special Notices

4-ChlId Cara

Weekly. day or rwpM 
baby 111 ting in my home 

Wefgrentet P I 0431

Needed • Mot oft depernfeble 
yeomen Mon Thoft for fhlld 
cere A i»gni hfcpg 177 Ttll

SPUN OF THE MOMENT 
BABVSITTINO 

177 tJM

4A Health! Beauty

s h a k l E E h E r b t a b l E ts  
w e  d e l i v e r  

m m )

I I— Instructions

Iannis instruction —  u l  P I A 
CerM.ed Group or Prlvato 
lessons Children * specially 
pout) Malicnwtkl m i l 04

Legal Notice
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Nolle* IS hereby given that I am 
engaged in business *1 St I No S R. 
W  Altamonte Springs. FI 11)01 
tofnmul* County, Mono* under 
the ItcIltiPus nem* ol A t FIRE 
ANO SAFETY, end that t intend to 
register said name with tha Clerk 
of the CItcuif Court, Semlnot* 
Cwnfy. Florida In accordance 
with the provisions ot tho Flc 
lilioui Namo Statutes. To Wit: 
Section oasis Fiord* Statutes 
IIS)

Srg Metvyn W lut|1*tt

Publish:
lost

June M. July L t). If.
DE J 14

IN THE CIRCUIT c f u i T  O* 
T H i  EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL 
C IR C U IT. IN AND FOR 
SEMINOLB COUNTY. FLORIDA 
CASE NO. I ta U C A ff  K 
GRACE C IINDBLOM. Trustee.

Plaintiff,
vs
HOUSTON! DOZIER and GLUE 
L DOSIER. hit wile.

Defendants 
NOTICE OF SUIT

TO: HOUSTON T DOZIER 
and
OLLIE L. DOZIER, 
hit wita 
Notlh Carolina

YOU ARE HEREBY 
N O TIFIED  Dial an action to 
totocloto a Mortgag* has been 
tiled against you and you oro 
requited lo l**vt a copy of your 
written defense*. IT any, lo It on 
CHARLES E MElNER. ]«  Woll 
street. Orlando. Florid* U H L  
Attorney Iof PlalntlH. and III* tho 
origin*I with th# Cle*kM tha above 
ktyted Cowl c.'i LF betor* July 1A 
1*11. otherwise * Judgment may 
be entered against you lor I ho 
relief demended In the Complaint 

WITNESS my hand and taal ol 
ta nI Court on IMS lithday ol Juno, 
D ll
(SEAL)

Arthur H Beckwith, Jr 
Cleak ol lb* Circuit Courl 
Seminole County. Florid*
B y  Eve Crabtree 
Depufy Clerk 

s Charles E Memtr 
oI th* Hem of 
MElNER A MElNER 
M Wall Street 
Orlando. Florid* UM I 
IMS) (a ) Site 
Altornay tor PL* ml ill 
Publish Juno 11. II. A July ». t l  
D ll DE J 111

in* Department of Health and 
Rahabllltatlv* Services Is 
Seeking competitive Seeled 
proposals Irom Individuals, 
agonciet or businesses tor 
total Casa Management Serv 
Ices In Orange. Seminole end 
Brevard Counties tor develop 
mentelly disabled clients. )0 
clients per cet* load Propot 
alt may be submitted lor *11 
counties or mdividutl coun 
lies Completed propotelt 
must be submitted by July IS 
D ll

Proposal format and Inttruc 
lions may be obtained tor in* 
Department of Health and R* 
habilltallvt Services. District 
VII, Developmental Services 
Program Oil ice, 400 W Robin 
ton, Sullt Ml. Orlando. Florl 
da UM I. (MSI 41) U U  Fur 
ther information may be ob 
talned trom Susan Wollowlci 
or Bob Rill.

The Slat* ot Florida reserves the 
right lo reloct any and all pro 
posais

The Runcible Spoon Tta Room 
now open ol Browsers Bern ISO 
W Jessup Av* . Long wood

ir-ifcipJftnlwL
FARM MECHANIC

A Duda and Sons. Inc a large 
Farm operation hat an open 
Ino lor a mechanic with 
minimum ol 5 yrs. oeperlenca 
in both Gasoline and Dei tel en 
g.net Some taperienc* in 
basic waldmg nacattary 
Company oilers paid vac a 
lions, holidays, health and lit* 
Insurance, and pension 
benefits

For more information, pitas* 
tall COLLECT t*o«i S4) IMS 
Saturday or Sunday alter a 
pm  , or call weekdays, 1)04) 
M) *111 eel 111 and ask lor Bill 
Parsons or John Jakubcln

A. D U D A  A N D  
SONS, INC.

f*. O Bo-tS
Lake Gem, Mo rid a 33741

An Equal Ope©rt unity 
________ Im # toy t r _________

# — H ilp W N ih d

AVON REPRESENTATIVES 
Sanford Tern to nee ivalletle 
->***-M)4 celled *-*lt-*)W r

I need a siller tof I mos old iwm 
boys Som* * yon logs and 
weekends IT] SS04 alter *

EVERY DAY IS BARGAIN 
DAY IN TH E WANT ADS 111 
Mil or i)1 **tl

Truck driver city driving. Diesel 
truck and tork lift eepeftenc* 
Call MO a m  «  S p m_________

NEEO A SECOND INCOME) 
No mu . no kits, no fa* Big 
money in spar* tlm* MS ) l t l

Office Clerk— Mental health 
agency located in Alternant* 
Spring* needs responsible end 
wager to iewrn person tor 
generel office function i year 
ofllct work V lafephont *• 
pafianc* preferred Typing at 
worn, taler* range t)MB DM) 
EOE employer Call U l Till 
n t  al

Start your own business and be 
Rich In S minutes Call Sll
p m ) ) )  4#f)

C O N V E N IE N C E  s t o r e  
CASHIERS —  W*attar I week 
paid vacation (very * months 
Now looking tor experienced 
people ready tp work For 
Intel view phone the meneger 
*1

Airport Blvd )»*21l 
Casselberry 1)4 IM )
Celery A n  1)1*11) 
LekeMery n )S M ) 

Production Lint Suporviser 
Harcar Aluminum Products 

Company, a leader in the Held 
et atumtnvm window and ddbr 
manufacturing hat an opening 
lor a line supervisor i i  
petienced let window industry 
prttorred. but will onlerlam 
candidetos with proven Hack 
record In other Induct ties 
Eicttlenl sterling salary and 
beneiilt Experienced persons 
should apply lo Herctt 
Aluminum Products Com 
ppny, )M0 S Orlando Dr.. 
Santord

Tool and Ol* Makar
An old etleCX thod aluminum 

window and door manulac 
turoe with dynamic new meat 
tor th* Ids offers rart op 
portumty to tom a great team 
oe tool and dw makers Ex 
perianc* a must Escttlant 
wages end benefit plan Good 
working conditions to  
parlenced candidates should 
apply to Harcor Aluminum 
Products Company. 1)00 l. 
Orlando D r . Sanford 

Pure ha tuxg Clark 
ideal candidate will be ea 

pec imeed m all phases ol 
clerical work pertaining to 
purchasing In a manulac 
luring tnvironmanl. including 
on order and inyanlory 
records Profic tone in ig key 
odder calculator, end skilled 
m typing ol purchase orders 
and corretpondtnco Ability I* 
work with accuracy it e> 
Iremtty Important Excellent 
starling pay and benellt plan 
Experienced candidates only 
apply to Harcar Alumiexim 
Products Company. SSdO S 
Orlando Or , Santord 

Billing Clark
Ideal candidal* will hast had 

aapotura ig cumpultnied 
billing tytlem. highly skilled 
us 10 key calculator and be 
able to typo SO WPM 
minimum Position requires 
highly productive person who 
hi DTMfi ibfIHb I inure* a m  
ability lo work wilh great 
degree ol accuracy Per 
tonality must be adaptable to 
coordinate corporate billing 
function with multi branch 
operations I S Man Erl: 
Eacoflonf starling pay and 
bevtollti Experienced ap 
pllcantt apply la Harcar 
Aluminum Products Cam 
pany. MOO t  Orlando Or. 
Santord

24-Business 
Opportunities

U  n  per thousand for envelopes 
you mall Poe*aq* paid 
Johnson. PO Boe MS. SH. 
Of oee, FL D)*l

24—Apts. & Houses 
T o Shart,

NEEDED
Telephone Sofiuton, 

Port-Tim e  
Evening Hours.
Coll 327-2611 

E v e n i n g  H e r a l d
Med cat oHIc# racapHontsl. tip  
’ feelerred Reply to Bov No 
*0) co  Evening Herald PO 
Boe 14S). Sanford. FL DM I

Man for Lawn wore 
Prater )0 or older 

Have own mower 1)1 Pan 
Need Eetra Income while you 

art of home) FS mey be the 
answer Free dcfoltt Enclose 
stamped envelope. French 
Vyis not at**). Niles. Illinois
IOU1 _________________

Eeperienced only Fray Bar 
lenders A Cockled waitresses 
McKinneys now under new 
mgf Call or com* by MO 
Santord Av* H I  ***0

insulation installers needed tor 
progressive company Good 
wages and benttlls, *> 
pefitesc* preferred Positions 
available Immediately Call
nwaaa

Handyman, general main 
tenanc*. carpenter, alto pari 
tlm* plumber, eleclrldan. 
carpet man A auto mechanic 
Top pay 371 B it

F rent Desk Clark 
Apply In Parson

Holiday Inn en th* Laketront

Experienced Waitresses, Cooks. 
D.shwosners Apply Foetlre 
Restaurant, South 1) tl. 
Santord

Technician for cutting and fabri 
cation of delicate optical com 
ponants Knowledge ol 
machine shop loots, grad# tl. 
Apply In person. 31)1)90.

Full and part timt Aid* tor 
Homo Maatlh Agency Must 
have own car and ttiefPwn* 
Semlnot* and Southwest 
Volusie Counties For appoint 
men! Call U l  0*M Equal Op 
portunlly Employer

S U N D A Y  IS 
T H E  LORD'S DAY 

B U T  M O N DAY 
CAN BE YOURS 

W ITH  A  JO B  FROM  
AAA E M P L O Y M E N T

GeneralOII.ee 1400 mo up
lerriflt benefits, super op 

porlunlly H urry. Accurate 
typing Is all you need 

Sain in Service IS*) mo up
Will tram Ltads furnished 

Earn while yoxj learn 
live m Companion tadOmo 
a room, a board No rent, no 

grocaries to buy Just needs 
lots ol lender loving car* 

Nurses aide sal r,eg
Beautiful surroundings and 

great boss
Duality Control U M  mo up
HSGrod Good with ligurek. will 

lend you lu ll greet op 
portunlly

These AreOnly A Few 
D l) FRENCH AVE » ) S I ) t

Day shill saw operators, chain 
taw operators apply between • 
a m II a m ,  1 pm  S p m , 
American Wood Products Mill 
otflca, lid  Marsm A v a , 
Long wood

Experienced mature Bat Maid )
Nights a week Club D.amond 
Denary Call *4*401)

dec teal .on super .ntandent A A 
ar BA degree w maior m 
recreation or P E This is ad 
mimstr«t lee and supervisory 
work in planning, or panning, 
and plractmg Ino city's fair* 
ation programs Call or writ* 
Civil Sarvlc* offka. Santord 
City Hall. Santord. FL U M I try 
) la It. An Attirmativ* Action 
Equal Opportunity Employer

Eeperienced Hair 
Stylist needed 

Call H I  D l l

Î eedlecrafts
I f ) jrrt  i r j f l s  J<t i tiur I 
hubby, n ij w  fu n  cun I  
•yrri 5.\5 hi $50 or | 

mvttpierJji by . 
Jr mini f only d Jew 
hntm drmunstiutlnf I 

our btrjutiftil tntthtry t 
(vltcdtiin |

Call Salty FautnigM (  
a t m  M il 

f o r k
Perseesal teMrvxew I

CREATIVE 1
LAFRL'iSIOSS J

2i Siiu.M ions W anted

'JAKTOSD Heat xniy 1 
mortfMy ra in  Ufll *r>c Kit SOO 
Oak Adultt 141 7M3

JO-ApartmBnh
Unfurnished

Santord residential, adults only,
1 Bdtm. all alectrlc, ak. 
h.irnlshed 4)09 1J0 M) *01 f

t Bdrm Apts Trom 11)5 1 1 )  
Bdrm also avail. Pool, lennis 
court 1)1*00

Men ono wit* will dr iv* 
Cars anywhere

J l)  TaU

Sparki* City)
We ll clean tor you 
Call Carol U )  * m

24— Business
<fcparturitte

Complete, lean and sportseiear 
shop SUITS Your location, 
call collect Amy I SO* Ml 4U0

Plumbing DIV. Hardware and 
Electrical retail and repair 
Business W WO Reel Estate 
Best Terms. IIO.OOO Am 
Mai ic tow ski REALTOR m 
tn ) Eves m  )M ).

LAKE JENNIE APTS I. D r * )  
Bdrm on Like Jennie in 
Santord Pool, roc room, 
outdoor S B 0. tonnlt courts l  
d tposait Walk lo shopping 
Adults only Sorry no pets 

Til Ota)

F ROM 11*0
I Bedroom Apis Available 

Shown by Appl Only 11) llad

isi Itoor ol old Ceier, lermr ;:„s, 
I Br L. lireploc*. Formal D 
Cal in K Back porch. Acra ol 
land in city SITS mo Orp 
Adults no pets U l  *t*S

Mellonvlllt ‘ Tra ct Apts 
Spacious, modern 1 Bdrm. I 
Bath apt Carpeted, kit 
equipped. CHAA Near 
hotptai A lake Adults, no 
pels SlfO D i m )

Bnley teenfry livingt 1 Bdrm 
Apis. Olympic si. Peel. 
Shenandoah Village Open 11.
m  m *

CTTHURY A P A R TM EN TS '. 
Family A Adults section 
Poofs id* 1 Bdrmt Master's 
Cove Apts ID  MOO Open on 
sxe**eno»

Merlnef’s Village on Lake Ada I 
bdrm from t i l l .  1 bdrm irons 
IJ*a Located I ) « )  lust Sou'n 
cf Airpor. Blvd In Santord All 
Adults SI) IDO

The "Good Ol* DoyS" hovp 
never tetr th* Clattitled Ad 
t Th* Buys art si III The 
BfSIt

Nice I bdrm apt 
Call tor details.

Jus* Pori Ig Realty 1)114)1

jt-ApirtmefitsFumishcd

# ufTuiJWd *p4r1m*ni» lor Smlor 
CtlM M H I  Primrtto A v t . J
Cow*" NO ptooo# coin

1 bdrmt ur cubed apt with 
P4ilo A porch

1710177

4 Ltrgt Roomt wilh tcr#«n 
porch Air condition Clot# in 
M«rr>«d couplet only Reply to 
ho 4 No 104 c o  Evening 
Mffold, P O Bob US7. Un 
lord* Ft# Sim.

l#6e W jfr Sm F urn Apt re 
llObtf min only, no children or 
peti m jfjo

HAL COLBERT REALTY
if«

MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE
I tor ns tu n  apt S Palmetto 

SMO mo 111. last a S100 sac'

121-7832
Eves Ml 0*1 J 
10) E ISthSt

3)A D u plexes

I BR. WWC. CMA, stove retrig . 
wwdryyr hookup Scrooned 
porch, oil street perking, close 
ta downtown Santord Seniors
m  s)si

Lake Mary— 1st Rutkin St Nrw 
1 Bdrm. CHA. WWC. SS10 Mo 
1st A last It )  )1Y* or its ISO) 
Orlando

LUXURY ) BDRM DUPLEX -  
WW Carpet, drapes. Irpslprool 
refrigerator, self cleaning 
oven, dishwasher, disposal, 
laundry rm. Clot* to shopping 
Call tot tts* or l M ao)!)

LONGWOOD LK F MONT 1 
rmi.SKMdn.tlOOmo U t  )l« l

SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

Duplte ISIS Hlghlawti Avt 1 
bdrm. I d All tioctrk, c*rprr. 
drapes S11S mo No poet

SANFORD — 1 bdfm kids, pool, 
BUS dowel, US9 mo H t 1700 
SAV ON RENTALS R « A LTO t

ifyou dan'l believe tnet wanl xds 
bring results, try on*, and 
listen to your phono ring. Oiol 
D l l t l l  or U l  tt t )

L k MARY 1 bdrm turrv air, 
IDO dn UOO mo ID  MOO 
SAVONRENTAL REALTOR

12-Houies W O T

32-How** O S u n S f iB "

We Handle Rentals 
Harold Halt Realty i»f 

Realtor SIAIFTI.

wmtrr Springs —  1 bdrm.
1 B. Family room, 

wooded tol tot OUT.

Sonlord—1 Bdrm. CB homo 1ST 
month e sac Will accept I 
smell child SI* 1)1* * «*»  * 
p m

)M rm . I<1 B. lanced yd , 
lim e  lease)

41*0 mo * sec 111 tilt .

Near Idyllwild* * bdrm. 1 B. 
14)9 mo Will consider teas* 
option. *14 IM*

Sell the! eitr* bhe with a low 
cost Classified Ad

I Bdrm. V i bath EeceHonl coo 
d'tion. CHA. Rang* Relriger 
ator, lanced Yard Ava l July 
10 4)40 mo 111 Valencia Ct N. 
*411111 All a p m

I Bdrm. 1 B. CHA, Kitchen 
touip, fenced y*rd 4JIS, 1st A 
last A sec ) »  TJX) betor* 1

LANDLORDS
Qualified 1*n*nts welting 

No lee 1)4 MOO
SAV ON RENTALS. REALTOR

SANFORD -  1 bdrm. 1 *tory. 
Kids. pets. SMO mo 134 MOO 
sa v  o n  r e n t a l  r e a l t o r

Taking eppllcftions on nict 
rentals trom SMS

CallBart
r e a l  e s t a t e  

r e a l t o r , h i  )i*«

CASSELBERRY -  Sbdrm, air, 
kids, pets Sits mo 1)4 MOO

sa v  o n  r e n t a l  r e a l t o r

33— Houses Furnished

I  bdrm, 1. B. Furn house Ind 
art* Deltona, tencad yd, 
utilltyrm UOO M lOlltor 113 
SUT

SANFORD AIRPORT BLVD 
-  )  bdrm 1100 me U4MOO
SAVONRENTAL REALTOR

34— Mobile Homes

SANFORD CANAL FRONT-7  
tidr(ti furn, IIS wk H t 7 TOO 

SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

OltMihtd §0% i f t  ACClAimtd Iht
world over «f Ih* rrvail tve 
CtlAfyl ffiwll flftftfl

CASSlLBER RV-J riM, 0^1* 
* r |77S mo 377 7700 

SAV ON RENTALS REALTOR

37-Business Property

SANFORD 
PRIME LOCATION

7000 »q It F r « «  ttinding 
Dwlld'hg Fully A»r cofxj.tiOf>«j 
OhHwy 17?7.170011 in Offic* 
Of OHK# Showroom I tool for 
M shi m tn u io c *  if ing* 
Worthouting. D»ttribut»on or 
whoiotolo lorvlco fy p t 
bwiipuni Loodlng dock Im 
modftif occvponcy. Coll 04 
4147 (Orlondol Of 377 SS10 
SJinford

BROWSE AND SAVE i n
KAtyAnd fun „ , Ih# Wont Ad: 
Wo*

3 7 * Rental Offices

Proffiktonol o<flc# ipoc#
Lokt M iff Blvd lift  mo 

377 44S7

TfQ sq ff 3 Oft let Sud# of Pori ol 
Soniofd El*c1ric A Jonttorlol 
Sorvtc# included Coll 1T7 
4 7 N -M F. I JOS p m

OflK.# Spoc#
For Loot#

___________m i m ___________
II you oron'l u»*ng youf pool 

low#, tok# o cu#. ond toil II 
wifh ■ Ntroid ctouiliod od 
Coll 127 7611

17 C-For Lease

Lease wilh 
purchase option

New )  Bdrm, )  B. WWC. CMA. 
range, n it  IQ . Ig wooded tot in 
DeBary Johnny Walker Real 
Etta'* Inc Broxer Ul*e9) 
After F  t*) O V

41— Houses

Sanford IU.S00 down I) F mA 
H i yrs old ) Bdrm, )  Bath. 
Fenced, Cent Air. cerpet 
Owner 1)1 Sato

ROBBIE'S
REALTY

REALTOR. MLS 
MU 1 Ftaacb. 
Sulfa a 
laniard

24 HO U R£E|322‘9283

OPEN HOUSE

t h e  t e r r a c e
75§0 Ridgewood Av#

Model Open Tu#%
Thru Sun 10 30to 6 

7 Bdrm. 7' t ho»h. Cenlrol gir A 
h#ol. fully #guipprd kitchen 
W’tn microwovt FHA, VA A 
Conv Low down poyffent, tow 
monthly payment with 
grndvjft̂ ed mortgag T37 3H2 
or 37J I047y J2J (ISO

Mult tell moke oiler 3 I.
from*, CAN. fit re 'lot, Ooiii 
ond mognoliok. many n l r n  
Aik mg 144,500

3 1 acre* with. IDO" wiltrlront 
Houte. motile and comp o 
twoui Priced under today i  
mar kef lor quick iole 15$ ODD

B A T € M A N  R E A L T Y
Lie. real Estate Briber 

toad Santord Av*
3110759

Butlneei opportunity Small 
invetlor* check fhii. Oel M o 
your own bs/imm lor only 
V4 3D0 Coll lor dffoili

W ATERFRO NT -  For the 
evecuHvf S bdrm, 3 lull both*, 
fpi. tauno. wet bar, intercom, 
on loci’ wide canal leading to 
Sf Johns River Priced at only 

1133.000

7 bdrm, 7 Ii- CHA. loaded w»fh 
amenllin. local ed j  biki from
golf course, 151,100

A L L  F LO R I D A  R E A L T Y  
OF S A NF O R D  R E AL TO R

3S44S French ))10UI 
After Hours )*4 4M0.) ) )  sm *

LOCH ARBOR -  Nearly new 1 
Bdrm. ) bath, fireplace, marry 
evlret ) I )  toll, i n  Ml*

KjsiC
ty -A L  E x S TA TT

331 0041 M LS
JUST U S T C D  -  Every 

woman'll dream Dehghflul 
heme In Lake Mary , 1 Mrm, ] 
bath, double t*ded fireftace.
I am lily rm. in planked 
.pantllmg Lirgt fenced yard 
far children and pelt Many 
eatrat H I,NO

IMMACULATE 1 Bdrm* I bath, 
large family rm. with wet bar 
and fireplace, privacy Ienc#
UleSM

Dan'l wait ta BUY Rial Btfpfa 
BUY Raal Biiala and wailtll 
LAWANAKISH - r e a l t o r  

331-0041

By owner. )  bdrm. 1 bath. sty. 
petto, privacy tone*, will how 
?nd mig Assumable mlg T s v  

vxi eoo M in t )

Rmecrest school ore* 1 norm. 
AC. no pets, limit 1 children 
U®  mo x Or* m «*S*

3 bdrm ) |  lemllyreoen,
) car gar eg*, in 

Deltona Call 1)4 14)

S> Jofm* River Estates )  Bdrm.
)  B. CHA. 4)00 mo . 1st. Iasi, 
sec 12) lies Intend Realty.
Inc________________

) bdrm. I 8 house lnd are* 
Oenena D-srOvni rent *17 S 
ttt Ollt or 12) SM)

w e k i v a  r iv e r
I Bdrm. country enftoge 1 shop 

On I ter*, w frees Reduced 
UtOmo 2*114)1

Ravenna Pork )  Bdrm, Family 
Rm, living Kitchen equipped 
51*1. lit. tatt. Sec Air l  n>
PO. . 1*. . J

HAL COLBERT REALTY
lac.

MULTIPLE LISTING S IR V IC I
)  bdrm, )  • home CHA, kttch. 

equipped, largo lanced yard. 
cnVihlenHd No pets, no kdt 
SaOO mg. 1st. last. * SISO 4*c

323-7132
Eves B I H I I  
70) E TSthS)

Rockledge, Florida
RCA has immediate openings 
for Technicians lo install, 
modify apd to perform depot 
level maintenance on AN/FPS- 
16, AN/FPQ-6, andAN/MPS-36 
family of precision 
instrumentation (racking radars 
which are located throughout 
the world
Candidates must have a 
minimum ot 5 years experience 
in one or more ot Ihe above 
radars plus be a graduate ol a 
military or commercial 
technical school
These positions are located in 
Rockledge. Florida and involve 
60 to 75S travel with a depot 
team.
RCA otters an excellent starting 
salary as well as a 
comprehensive fringe benefits 
package
For immediate consideration, 
send confidential resume, 
including salary requirements to
RCA Servlet Compiny
Attn K T Marone-bept DLM 
Route 38 
Building 201-1 
Cherry Hill. N J 06358 
Eoual Oooortunity Fmnlnypr

A Addition On The Move!



41—Houses 41—Houses

S T E M P E R  A G E N C Y
OPEN HOUSE ' s sunity 1 

M rm . I Bath w.tti spare room 
'or a .rung, family or bedroom 
C l»*  10 everyth,ng It l i t  
Country Club Circle At 
suma6i» Mortgage

COUNT** LIVING PLUS 1 
Bor m ]  Both Excellent 
Moon* plus gun* (ottog*. on S 
Shady Lott SeXOao

LAKE* PONT
Building lot —  pin* trees —  In

exclusive orta ttT.SSS. guud 
termt

RE ALTON >11 4**t 
■ trot: >1* MM. 1)1 I tit. 11) t i l l  

Muttiol* Lilting Service

Son lord —  I  bdrm homo, 140 00Q 
Owner will hold mortgoq#

H I M l]

Ibdrm, I B CBhouw.Lerg* 
lot withtruit tr**t 

111 CIO)

ST. JOHNS RIVER (Canal). J 
norm. }  Bath, control h«at air, 
wall to wall carp**. I car 
(arporl Immaculat* con 
dillon iaa.ISO Princlpottonly. 
m  i m  or j i j  no*

Mom* Per Sal* By Owner* 1010 
Willow Avenue G*nrg*tgwn 
Section Prit* HI.MO Down 
U.SOO Mig *11,400 Trrrnt 
H U  at mot* !0 yrt at l4\No 
noting cotlt. Call U n t i l

Harold Hall Realty
R E A L TO R S , M LS 

323-5774 Day or Nigh*

ENERGY SAVER Liht N «
custom ] Mrm, 1 ft tpM pUtv 
lp««lv i»t#t firtpiact. cwvtpm 
dr a pet. •Itcfrtc «araf« door 
baauhful woedad ItiMltcaptQ 
yard, thou* qv>*t na»fAR«f 
heed 546,900

NO QUALIFY. Country. J ftdrm, 
Faint* Law Dewn IU.*0« 
Aitittut.

JUST LISTEO ) Adrm C«a- 
trtfa Blk Corntr. Fenced 
Alium t Morffaf# 144.700

ANXIOUS FHA or VA J B«Jrm, 
Btamtd €**l«no la/pa yard
Ml.too

PINECREST Neat J Bdrm,
Kite. Hen equipped, FHA-V i 
Financed Ml,990

COMMERCIAL 20NED -  1 
OdrjYi, CHA, CB. ic retnad 
pa Ha. I*ka now, itart your own 
but met i S44.S0O

C A L L  123-5774

HAL COLBERT REALTY
the.

M ULTIPLE LISTING 1ERVICE

123-7111
E v t i n i  4*11 
w e  n t h  st.

Luxury lownhous* > Bdrmt, It) 
B, fully *gulp Lit, WWC. 
CHA. Pool. SIM MUMS or 
ry*t M l )Ot]

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

OPEN HOUSE

OPEN SUN II 041:00 
MATPAIR VILLAS

o n w . m a
ACROSS -MAYFAIR 

COUNTRY CLUB
Dtligtittyl I  a I BN, l l  condt 

hornet. ttaturing luxury aopi.
I*.>(** gall# • I lla*r giant on 
t»4utilul weed'd Inti, w city 
cony, adlacanl to Mayfair 
Country CluOl Ovality conit 
by Shetmea'r.

ASSOCIATES N IED EOI N*w 
or aig*rt*ncad Call H*rt 
tltnttrem or Lta Albright 
today A dltcartr wccttlt

C A L L  A N Y T IM E

322-2420
R E A LTO R S

Multiple Listing Service

isas
part

ASSOCIATE! INC. REALTORS* 
* IJOItk** Throughout 

Ctnlral Fiord*
LAKE MARY 

J1M960
SafW La»a Mary Bird

INORIPTWOOO V ILLA O ii

L*. Mary. Brick Horn*, > 4 on* 
third Acrat, Gel at Rm. w Fir* 
plat*. C*nt*r Island ntchm. 
Naar School! Onnar Assist 
Financing vat.too *

"The Forrtl" In Last Mary 
Adult Mobil# Horn* Park. 1 BR. 1 
B. CIO** To t a And Shopping 
Top Condition Vacant Sat.*00

)  Bdrmt. I  Batnt All Appli 
anett Cant H A Attumabl* 
Mtg W No Qualify1*! Beautiful 
Neighborhood St«.*tg

SALES 
ASSOCIATES 

NEEDED 
f openings left. 

OltFrar*
12JEW0

i S r

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

S a n fjrd 's  Sales Leader
M E U S T  ANOSILL 

MORE HOMES THAN 
ANYONE IN THE 
SANFORD AREA

Jutf Listed J Bdrm. I Betk heme 
with Cent Meet, New Appl 
NilerAl Weed floor*. dining 
rm . «et In hikhen, fenced 
eerd end meet! tTI.WQt

leper 1 Bdrm. 1 Bath Mm* on 
lift*  treed left Fane Tied tiling 
rm with fireplace. 1 paddle 
fans, Fla, rm,. dining rm, tat in 
kitchen, patio, fenced yardt 
US.H0.

Move r.fhfm Furnished 3 Bdrm. 
I Bath heme in Suntond with 
large ton Patio, washer and 
dryer, fenced yard and much 
morel 5*4.900

Country Atmosphere Ntw 4 
hdrm, 1 Bath hame in Greye 
View Viitat# with oil the 
trast Large corner let. custom 
designed interiors Quiet
neighborhood! M9,t*#.

RIDOEWOOO ACREtl Dwplea 
let! loned. all utilities, paved 
reads. Near SHSf Will 
subordinate ter builders Buy 
newt Build now or laterl Just 
tt left! From 111.1111

MAYFAIR VILLAS! t A )  
Bdrm. 2 Bath Condo Villii. 
nett to Mayfair Country Club 
Select your lot. floor plan A 
ulterior decert Quality con 
strutted, by Shoemaker for 
147.344 A upt

ASSOCIATES NKEOEOI New
or experienced Call Herb 
lienifrom or Lee Albright 
today A discover success!

ISAS
Peru

INFLATION BUSTER 
L#rg* a bdrm country horn# on 

|,j aerrt Btaulllul family 
location In Paul* Prtc* (utl 
reduced to SSS.OOO A rial buy t

C a llB a rt
REAL ESTATE 

REALTOR. Ml Jaoa 
Alley hourt111>H)

a I per and Pond Raolty Inc.
IM W. Laka AAary Blvd

m m i

41— Houses

1 bedroom. I  trory older tram* 
lor do it yourteller Naar 
Sanford Poi>c» Station Only 
1)1.005 with good attumabl*
morfgagr S*igt*r Realty 
Brsktr. I l l  MfO

By owner, J bdrm. J bath ter 
patio, privacy **nc*. will held 
2nd mtg Ailum ablt mtg 
P i %  S4I.W0 m m i

J2 -Mobile Homes

REAO THi* TWICE 
If xi* Concord or 14'*]}' 

Mart lord Born 1 bdrm. 1 B w 
thinglt roof, wood tiding. 
d*lu«* carpet, drapat 4 tp 
pilancet Your choic* «t 
llt.tvS Only at Unclt Roy't 
Mobil* Mama Salat In 
LretOurg No down paymont 
VA, all other financing 10% 
down Shop Unclt Roy't 
Mobil* Horn* Salat, US *41 S. 
te n  burg 1*041 Ilia n *. Sun 
day* 15 a p m wk night* -  > n

OUR BOARDING HO USE
WE S tiE C T lP  t T U  V R E C K *  
bO  WE C O U P  PEM<7N5T(JATE 
a m  W C h'-B U LD IN d  PRa<SRAM! 
I'M  <50*NA WAXdH V7U« <JRUB, t 
m  MJURS H i YOUR E IE R 06E ! 
AFTER I M  TrdWUdH YOJ LL BE 
ABLE TO W REVT IE 
ATtR EAW W  FROM 
AcSflRIlLAtJ

C A L L A N Y T IM E

322-2420
R E A L TO R S

Multiple Listing Strvice
A

LARGE )  BR, ID 
FAMILY HOME 

tn town but vary private E* 
calltnl condition Including 
brand ntw roof 4  pair* mg 
Your* tor 1ST.*00 Mull l*a

C a llB a rt
REAL ESTATE 

R EA LTO R .M U etl 
Alter hrt JIJ I I I !

)  bdrm house. At turn* VA mtg* 
ol IS  CHA, ttnetd. in 
Sunland Estates ICI.tCO JIJ 
HOI

O P E N  HOUSE

Sunday. July 11 t * p m Rtm 
blrwood 141 Wildwood Dr, * 
bdrm. 1 b. family room Low 
cam to mortgaga. no quality 

Altar ana Pond 
Rtally Inc IR A  

M XIIO

—  c b*a.:;:.i ,* «  g r o a d
MORE. Iron* 4 roar BR t 

GREGORY MOBILE HOMES 
1RG1 Orlando Or. H I  SUM

VA4 F h a  Financing

Cancard I* •** 1 or S bdrm. lira 
retrttant want, wood tiding 4 
thing!* root only SU.WS 

U  * Sb'.oniy SU.W] 
lO'nlO', Only SIS.**S 

No money down VA 10/ down, 
FHA Shop Unci* Roy't Mobil* 
Horn* Salt* US **1 S 
Lent burg 1*0*1 111 Oil* Open 
Sundayt ll  Ip  m., wttk night* 
til J 18.

4}— Lots-Acreage

By Owner Building lot —  
SO • ISO', good ntignborhood. 
r*a PO Boa 1011. Santord

WvlOO- 20NEO FOURPLER- 
ON AIRPORT BLVO. IN SAN 
FORD 111.SOt SEVERAL 
AVAILABLE

10C FRONTAGE 10NED COM 
MERCIAL. HIGHWAY 11*1 
NEAR LAKE MARY BLVD 
TE R R IF IC  LOCATION IN 
FRONT OF FORD DEALER 
SHIP tllt.000 TOTAL

l*S INTERCHANGE AT SAR 
NO RD IN MELBOURNE 
S45.000, E X C E L L E N T  
TERMS

WOOOEO IS'ntJO' COUNTRY 
LOT IN CHULUOTA ONLY 
i.’ SOO WITH GOOD TERMS
s e v e r a l  a v a i l a b l e .

IRREGULAR LOT IN GEN
EVA c l e a r e d  a n d  e a s y
TO BUILD SSSOO

S ACRES HIGH GROUND WITH 
TALL PINES NEAR LAKE 
HARNEY 111.S00 WITH LOW 
IN TE R E S T. ASSUMABLE
m o r t g a g e

S ACRES WOODED NEAR OS 
TE E N  GOLF COURSE 
lia.SOO. TERMS AVAILABLE
l a r g e  s e l e c t i o n

11 ACRE LAKEFRONT p a r  
CCL IN OSTEEN IDEAL 
FOR RV PARK DEVELOP 
M E N T tlOOO PER ACRE 
WITH TERMS

t PLUS ACRES. N IC ELY  
W OOOEO NEAR OSTEEN 
GOLF COURSE 1)000 PER 
ACRE OR MAKE OFFER

H i ACRE WOODED TRACT IN 
O S TEEN  NEAR SCHOOL 
tll.SOO. a s s u m a b l e  f in  
ANCING.

S ACRES WOODED NEAR OS 
TEEN SCHOOL ON COUNTY
m m n t a i n e d r o a d  i n , soo

SEICLEH REALTY BROKER 
ni«t4*

II you ar* haying dillkulty 
finding a plac*. to Itvf. car to 
drive, a job. or tom* ttrylc* 
yog havo mad ol. rtad all our 
want adt tvrry day

STENSTROM
REALTY -  REALTORS

WK LIST ANOSILL 
MORE HOMBS THAN 

ANYONE IN THE 
fANFORO AEEA 

Country Liviagt You it lay* Ikit 
I Bdrm. I Belli MoOii* heat*' 
on a* Acrta la Otttva. Clear
'd  and fenced! Parltcl lor 
ctlll# and M n e t Financing 
ar*,iaki* Jolt SJl.iaa Call 
Nancy flutitr. R A *1 HI )«•

41-B— Condominium 
For Salt

Edgtwattr bt DaHona Jnd 
Inal. 1 bdrm, 1 bath facing 
la** Monroa . Stpt Oct 
complatioA. O*it0na prtc* III 
avail I ISA ISO Mr contract 
bat du* laa.lll Bid tor con 
tract aulgnmtnt I* Guthrie, 
No aciiptron* Cf, Baltimore 
MO H IM . M l ISA 1U1

—Geneva Qardeqs-----
ADULT SECTION

2 Bedroom, W a sh e r/D ry e r  Hookup  

C a b le  T .V ,
6-12 Mo. L e a se  *275 M o.

*

— 1506 W « t  25ln S lrx l ■ --------- PSorx: 32i 2090-
Sanford. Fbrida 3277]

*■ .retell Markham Lpngwood 
Rd IISOO p*f acra Broker* 
wdlcom* 111 E M  alter a

S Ac ret. Dtadtnd Road No 
Tronic loned Agr 10 Min 
From Santord )M *U* All t

For Sal* —  Laketront lot 
on M,file Lake 100'tllS'

ssooo n i  *m

44 B-Investment 
Property

■ i . i t w a . .

with M ajor Hooplo

TO REMIT E THAT fM  
ALREADY IN FEAp. 
CTJNPlTliJN e v e r t  

FOR MV WAR f d  
V O U N P A wq.

E WE ALLOWED 
ONE OALL TOOUR 

LAWYER f

io— Miscellaneous for Sale

Real E net* Breker
E v * m m « ^ _

1 ■ Acre Parcel* on Otteen
Maylown Rd WoodeC 
property on Canal Hading to 
Si John* River Owner 
financed u  COO an Acre

Seminole Wood* —  Beautiful 
wooded S 1 eert tlele home 
tit* Good term* Call 111 1*1E 
alter t p m.

it you ar* looking lor a itrg* tilt 
income deal tor the fulurt 
pie ate call MS all SHI

47— Real Estate Wanted

W* buy tRuily In Houttt. 
apartment*, vacant land and 
Ac r tag* LU C K Y IN 

' VESTMENTS. P O. Em ISM. 
Santord. Ft* m i l  HVU4I

H A V I CASH 
FOR YOUR BARM 

OR EUILOIHO LOTS, 
leko CarparaHoa la*. Hi It**

ar 111 M il .___________________
Do.11 wantart Who! have yogi 

Head 1 ) Bdrm Horn*. Prk# 
and lerma negotiable CS4*tl 
At*. S

CASH FOR EQUITY

Beauty ShopEquipmant 
1 Wet Sink* with mirror cabinet* 

and chair*. Like new con 
dition Makr otter H I fSSI

0"Utllui 1 —  S Galkin Pla.ilt 
Ligutlrum, Viburnum, Pit 
Imporum Wholetet* Price* 
Del Avail 111 Silt

lliv . rm chair* i pdrlabl# 
manuattypewr iter 
etc cond Hiatal

Doubt* link. GE Stove 4 reng* 
hood, with counter top* 1500 
Good Condition 111 *10*

1 Small Couchet to makt Into 
bed 170 each 1 AM F M I  track 
car radio SSO t AM FM radio 
US t AM radio Ut* Torota 
us inaaoi

Cuttom Built Utility Shed or 
Playhout* *i10 U Haul It If* 
1*1) Alt S S3* 11*1

New Jungi* boot* Steee
ARMY NAVY SURPLUS

llOSwitord Ave 111 51*1

SI— Household Goods

H7| Sir»g*f Futufh Fully tufa 
rtpotmsud. uitd v«ry thorl 
Urn# Of'8»n*l IStJ, ibf t i l l  or 
U l  mo Ao«^f m n u

51A— Furniture

Cou<h ood Matching Chair and | 
Wicker End Tables t!2S- Call 
*«t )  p m J7J MI2

Clayton MarcuiOak 
fiuhk Qcdt STM

m m i

WILSON MAI ER FURNITURE 

JUJ1SE FIRST ST. . » J

SI—Appliances

M IC R O W A V E
Brand Saw. pvtn button control 

hat probe Originally 1*1*. 
balance u*g. ll* mceiiMy

. I l l  I _____
Ken more pRrtt. tervlc*. uted 

watnert v o o n E v  a p p l i  
ahcEi m  tael

Wither rrpo GE delui* model 
Sold orig trot 11. uted thort 
tlm* Bel 111* I* or t it  SS mo 
Agent ))**)**

>(E7 REPO. I t  tu n trotttrte 
Drtg 111*, now uei or l i t  mo 
Agent gttJta

S3— TV Radio-Stereo

Siltromi JO It C Radio Sillronti 
FD 1011 A Ireguency counter 
□ to* Straight drtk mike Lika 
new ItSO F ,rm Alt S p m 111
»sa

Good Uted TVS. SIS 4 up 
m il l e r s

Ml* Orlande Or. »h  USOJU,

(V repo II"  linlih Sold orltf 
u n i s  Bal. t in  ta o rtJl mo 
Agent H *IN *

S4— Garage Sales

Moving Sa>* Mt Scott Avt Frl.. 
Sat. Furnltvrai couch**, 
doth**, m itt Hama, tort, 
tookt 4 rocordt____________

Cor So Willow 4 ISth St.. Sal. 4 
Sun. * to S. Cotnt. silver 
medalt, lamp*, tioutehold 
i term

Yard Sal* Saturday. July II. 1 
till Sunday. July >1 * ml H I  
Bradthaw Or

SS— Boats A Accessories

t* ft Larton l.berglatt boat w 
gradually new M HP Mer 
cury Till trailer w electric 
winch Canvas lop w tide 
curtain* Etc tkl boat 11000 
HI 44*4

It' Flberglatt Trl Hull. Ilea 
well*, twlvtl taalt. Magic till 
trailar 1SS0 Call JO  0010

Th* toonar you plat* your 
detained ad. the sooner you 
will get result*

42— La m v  Garden

B il l  o i r t b t o p s o i I
Y ILLO W  SAND 

Call Clark 4 HRt ns 1SEO

Lawn Mower Saltt and Servkt. 
W* M l in* Best and Saryk* 
the Bait Bob Balt Well era 
Auto Ml W til St

67— Livestock- Poultry
-4 ---------------  ■ -  ------------

Young Roottert * Wkt old t tor 
St 00 Sunday thru Thurtday 
*0* 411 sots Karp calling

Whatever theoccation, there it a 
tiatvt.ed ad to toiy* 11. Tty 
one toon.

4fl—Wanted to Buy

Xnnqutt Olbmcufdft Oil 
Pjtnftngt Offtnfal Rugi 

Rr.dGM Arrt.QuM 32) 3101

Aluminum, tint. cOpfWf. Nad. 
brtit, iilvrfe gold W«ofcd«yl 
14 30. S*f f \ KOKOMO Tool 
CO f !l W Ilf Sf 33) noo

71- Antiques

If tod It ittwing mqchint 
Eic»!l«n»condtfion 13S0 

33)7534

72-Auctions

Auction Every Monday Night, 1 
P M Santord Auction. Ills S 
French m i u a  Dally 141

For E ila t ',  Commarcial ar 
Retid'nllal Auction* 4 Ap 
praiutt Call Dalit Auction 
1315410

72— Auction

•Antique Reproduction* 
• A U C TIO N *

•M ON., J U L Y  13,7 P.M.*
Jutl return'd alter the Hoi,day 

with a M l toad of antique 
re p re d u ctlo n , B ig g rtt 
selection w* ever ottered at 
Auction in Central Fla. in 
eluding lot* Ol new Item* 
Everything from brass beds, 
round oak table and chair*, 
bow front china cablntl, 
comer ceb nett, tern Hindi, 
hall trees rocker*, clocks, 
thick knock ihetvei. ec 
cation*! tablet, ootolt. to 
small bratt decorator nomt 
and lamp* Alto tom* good 
uted furniture and TV t 

m CA5H.VISA.M C U l 
i n  AMERICAN EXPRESS*!

• SA N FO R D  A U C TIO N #  
• 1215 S. F R E N C H *

• 323-7340 •

75— R ecrea tion a l V ehicles

ItTt Stqrcrttt Trivtf Tr»Htf 72 
Ff Stlf con!4 neJ Roll ouf 
**r\,nQ. «,r cond-fiontr TV 
• nttnn*. r«frigtrator. rt*r 
tmfh tlftpt 4 641154* Aft 4

Ifif P*fhfir»dtr I f '  till 
C©ntilnfd, owning, |1 W0 

U f  SJ71

44 VW bulCimptf 
Ntrtft minor f «p«ir 1454 

377 0370 of 3310)45

1171 Dodgt Tr j»coC*mpdf 
lirrpt 4, LdAdrd w ntrat 

1)1 043) Of 17)4469

76— Auto Parts

a C 11 X 14 tiret 4 ply potyrtter 
U M  a w  171 111

11)4

4 A 71 i  1) lift* 4 ply polyVtftr
Ityhiffwallf Lika ntw IF! t il 
1774

77— Junk Cars Removed

Top dollar Paid for Junk L U%*d 
ca'i. truck! L haavy agu*P 
mart 373 5990

BUY JUNK CARS A TRUCKS 
From nofo ISO or mora 
Call 377 1 474. 377 4460

Art you a full lima drivar with a 
part tlma car? Our clatUfiadt 
m§ loaPad with good buy tor 
you

Evgning H tf itd , Sinford* F I Sunday, July T3r T9)T-9B

78— Motorcycles

t*M Honda 400 CMT Adult 
nddan F teat lent ro«d<tion 
5*00 a aaiuma pay manta of 
541 9) mo 377 TIM

Ciatirfitd Adi will aiwayt givt
you ffioff , . Much . Much 
Mora than you tuptef

1P«0 Honda XL IDS 
1300 miIft 5650 

Catl 131 017) be fora 5

Honda CB 3001 WO 70MPG 
Eictdant Condition 

331 0494

79— T ru ck s  T ra ilers

1937 Rancharo A C. 
AM F M rad*o SI300 

371 1744

1973 F 100 Ford pickup 
truck. Good condition. 1119) 

371 1744

80— Autos for Sale

5TOPOOLLAR5
Far your car or truck, regor 

diottofcond Frrler running 
Fro* lowing *31141* Agon!

Cash lor Carl and Trucks 
Martin Molar Saltt 

n i l  Froneh I1M«M

Of Ford XL 1 dr hardtop PS. 
PS auto. A C. very met car 
UfS U l  1114

74 Mustang V*. PS PB. auto. 
AC  New sticker DOOS

Moving to a newrr home, 
apartment? Sell "don t needs" 
list with a want ad

ton volktwagan Thing Good 
Condition Runt Great Asking 
ttaOO 111 4553

j*epW*gonear t*7X 
awhaet dr tve 

M im s

t i lt  Toyota Corolla Wagon 
Luggage ratk. Auto, Air, tlk* 
new 11500 111 StSf

tfl) Dattun 1.02 Auto A C, AM 
FM cattette. cuttom paint, 
ntw radial tires, wire wheels, 
radar detection, lull ell 
weather cover 4S000 mites 
Will consider trade tasoo 111 
1140

till Colic# GT tlttback Auto. A 
C. good condition, 44.000 m ikes
uioo u s  ion

80-Autos

'  Da y t o n a  a u t o  a u c t i o n

Hwy W, 1 mite watt of Speed 
way. Oaytona Beach, will hole 
a public AUTO AUCTION 
every Wednesday at I pm  1CT 
th# only on# In F lortdo You tat 
th* rn e rv 'd  price Call 104- 
MS U l  I lor lurtbar details j

Top Dollar Paid tor Junk l  Uted 
cars trucks 1 heavy equip 
ment JllSffO

NO AtONtY DOWN Payment* 
SIS month Monte Carta. PS. 
PB. Auto. AM FM tiff eo air 4 
many other extras 11* 1100 or 
IJ4 4105 Dealer________

44 Dattun a speed Runt good 11 
mite* per gal taSO Firm ItOO 
Santord Axe

llt 'M G B  AM Fm tttreo.
»  000 miles new tires 

1)500 0)0*4Ji

74 Fora . tuu pickup, short 
wnnibat*. ocyl. 1 speed stick, 
good sticker, Good tiret. AM 
FM stereo. ItlfS U l  IH4

B & H  A u lo  Sales  
339 7989

71 ftui<k Skylark 4 door. A C. 
auto PS, PB 13995

f t  Fora falrmort f ptur * covp# 
AC. #010. PS. PB 1)995

79 Cbtvy 4 door Caprice 
Loadfd, lik» ntw, 5399)

71 Chvvy M onii Wagon.
ihowroom condition, 5)495

71 Chfvy pickup truck A C, 
au*0 . PS, PB 5)995

It N Hwy. 17 93 CaiMlkafry

197) Pmto Wagon 31.00 Mllat 
51)00 Call an 

4 30pm 33) 7536

1910 Oataun JfOZX 3*3 auto, 
loaded, like new, low mileage 
GL Pkfl Pn Day )77 Otm. n.t» 
37) 5)71

71 Horrwf Station Wagon a cyl. 
rum good. A C. PS. good Mr9k 
5795 177 1)17

II Cadillac Coupe Devil!# 
Diet*! over 30 MPG HwV 

loaded. Owner )77 7171 or )77 
•419

CONSULT OUR

BUSINESS SERVICE LISTING
AND let an expert do the job

To List Vour Business... 
Dial 322-2611 or 831-99-93

Air Conditioning

Chrti will service AC’l, retrlg, 
tretrert. water coolers mite 

. Call m a m .

Beauty Car*

t o w e r -s e e a u t y s a l o n
FORMERLY Harriatt't Baauty 

Nook St* E It! St, 111 5)41

Boarding & Grooming

Animal Havm Boarding and 
Grooming Kannalt Shady. 
Intulatad. screened, fly proof 
Inolde. outttae runt Font 
Alto AC cages Wo tator'lo 
your pots Starting ttud 
teg'dry pn m  S1S1

Snow Hill Kennel otters Cat 1 
Dog Flea Baths U  up 3* 
Hour. Full Sorvlc* J0S5JI1

Cypress Mukh

Tog Ovality Mulch Oellvtrod to 
horn* or buiinatt 15 Ydt US
1*0 CPU Don 111 1111

Electrical

e l e c t r i c i a n  i«  yn «>p ah
types of etecfrlal work at lair
pr Km in 41X4

Handyman

Painting, carpentry, all typet of 
horn# repairs Call lor Ira* 
mtlmota 11! IflS

Hauling & 
Yard Work

Hauling S Yard Work llV a n  
with Ad m i n t  ns ant H I 
34*3 Lorry. Jo yea Bryara

Brush Cutting

c u s t o m  w o n k
Rtatonabl* Haiti Fra*

Ettimat*. Call Early A. M. or' 
Ex* m  IM I or ( XSi 1TB1U4

Building Contractor

till Corts. Sf a f • Corllliod 
B u ild in g  C o n tra c to r  
Retldentlal or Commarcial. 
New or Remodeled 11104*4

Burglar Bars

Cell Ability Ironwork# 
lor Window l  Door Guard* 

F r t t lM  i n  noo

Carpet ClMning

July bombshell Free 
deodorlilngw shampoo fc deep 
steam I bdrm traffic araa fraa 
w in rm, din rm, and hall U l  
Only IM  tor tach additional 
room U l 04*0

Ceramic Til*

65— Pets Supplies

ME INT2E R TILF 
Ofow or repair, leaky thowert our 
: IdPCLHly. IS yri Exp 0*0 *Ul

Clocfc Repair

g w a l t n Ey  j e w e l e r  
HAS ParkAva 

U14M0

SPRING HOUSeCL«AtaNGP 
SELL THOSE NO LONGtk
n e e d e d  i t e m s  w it h  a
CLASSIFIED AD.

Home Improvement

Janitorial Service

Striping, Waxing and luffing, 
No lob too small Frto 
Ettimat* 11) 140*

Lands capita

LARGE T R IE  INSTALL**
Lend*taping. Old Lawni Re 

placed 345 5501.

Lawn a  Garden 
Service

™ P a T n t l n ^ ^ ^ *
Pressure Cleaning

No job too larga or tmall
Qualify a mull. Cat! 172 0071 
fttlefftficfft Ff. i 'l l1"

The Cverttng Herald Ctailifiad 
Adi offer no fancy claim
I. * * a Jutf Retuitl

Ptumblng

CrocktOFo Lawn 
BoovlitNaftan »nd 

Mamionanct Sorxlc * 
Th# per tun* I loucltl

ai oioi

4 4  ^ P d i 7

Lew* kkawing 
M T. LACKEY

nxdooi

Lawn Malnt.

R tmad*ling. Addiltan. 
Carpaatrv.

Want to* rto don# right) Coll 
Chris 1 »  M il. Quality work 
manthip *1 returnable rate* 
No lob too tmall.

C lN TR / L  FLORIDA NOME 
IMPROVEMENTS

Painting. Rooting, Carpentry 
lie. Bonded A Guaranteed

Home Repairs

ALL PHASE DOESIT ALL 
Fan Inttollofjon, exterior 

repairs, ttwees. re leal, 
r* screening
ALL PHASE CONTRACTORS 

I f  r>»dtSOerMl 1ISS #

QUALITY AT A PAIR PRICEI 
Gan Rfpavt i  Improv 11 yro. 

locally. Senior Dot. nx»»)S  •
CarponfTY 6  Remodorttw

No lob loo tmall 
H ilts*  Alter# M

HousaCkaning

P. 6 W. Clearing Sorxlc# Haro* 
Cleaning Nothing ever stS tl 
U O ttli

RfitsuigHNiEataa.
C4lll4rl U t il  e »U t« 777 7195

s jc v  r s r r s
I N  140 
M l 1441

-  ------- a- sa<__a.
LOnCrviQ YrOfM Window Ouard*. Door Guards.

47-A—Mortgages Bought 
4  Sold

Frto to good home snepbaid 
Motamutt mixed mat*.

Concrtt* Work, looters, floors 6 
pools landscaping A tod 
work Free rtf 1111MJ

Siding G'att Door enclosures. 
Fail* and Po»t toiiinai. 
t e x t s  Gates. PR* Escapov 
Staff Stelrx, Orn«m*rd«f Iron 
Furniture. Etc. Cam* tee our**• pay cash tor ttt A hid 

morfg*got. Ray logg. Lta. 
Mortgage Brtkor l i t  lit* .

Allthoft MlSA40.

46— Horses
1 MAN. Qu a l i t y  OPERATION 

f yrs t ig  Patio*, Orivewayt, 
He Wayn* Beat jyy |jj|

4*tpf*y, 1041 E.lStli rigid hart 
tn San ford 1 Ability Ironworks. 
MX 1004

C O M M U N IT Y  B U L L E T IN  
BOAROS ARE G R E A T -  
C L A S lirtE O  AOS AR* 
EVEN B ETTER

'i  Arab filly, lta yro. 
Nag. Coggm* Etc 

d'spotn ion MX l o t

KtaS »orw. but th# swing oaf Rt 
the back yard itnt* Sell ll with 
* want *4 Call TXT 1411

Al't Ornamental Mr ought iron 
Window Ears and SacurNy 
Doers Ml laaa. Orlando

Rot A Comm -  Fro* 
ettlmalot. coll Bob 

m iS IX  111 E4*0any1lmi

U N CLU TTE r YOUR CLOSET 
Soil mote th,ngt that ar* just 
taking up spec* with a wont ad 
in th* Herald 1111011 or U I

Nursing Canter

OUR RATES ARE LO W E r
Lakey low Nursing Confer 
» l»  E. Second Sf .Unfortf

m tm ~  -
Odd Jobs

I A S  Homo Improvement —  
Carpentry work <0 any lypo. 
Roof repair*, gutter work, 
painting I Inf trior ar txlerlor), 
plumbing- tpacielli# In mobila 
home repair* A tad  c oaf mg. 
and wood patio dacko Fro* 
ettimat* HO 1*41

Painting

Ik HOUSE FAUSTINA 
later iar A ■■tartar 

H -T .L A C K E Y  ItXIMI

Hallman Fainting A Repair*.. 
Quality work Free E m . One 
10 Senior*. IS# Salt. Rater.

taut* P ainter-It! Claw Wo<%. 
reasonable prices IS yaaro 
exp Kenneth Mott M l SIS* 
anytime attar X

Repairs, teucelt. W C.> 
Sprlnklert 31)0510, M101M

FONSECA PLUMBING Con 
ttruction. Repelrt. Emargon 
cy. Lie , Bonded. In* MS4415

Prtssur* Ow ning

Mobil* Homes. Moutet, Roofs. 
Trvtkt, Trailor, Etc Forloblo 
Unit Harold Rankin M l USX

Remodeling

Remodeling Specialist
W t handle the 

Wholt Bail of W ok

B. E . Link Const. 
m -7 M *

F monci.g Available

Roofing

Write Way Roofing and Fain 
ting Guoronlood work Fro* 
Etiimato* Ph M Xatll

ROOFS, taokt rtpolrod. Roploc* 
ronaa ***** and tNagla work. 
llcaaMd, let*cad, kaaded 
Mika US kill.

T lR R Y 'S  INTERIORS 
watioaoarind. R4 i«)lng to y  
pric*4. Ow*r. work M l 04)4.

McKINNE*
painting —  Wallpapering 

Retldentlal —  Commarcial. 
Fro* E i lima let Call Rut MX 
0440 For Proteottanol Service

Chaitllen Roofing 11 yra tap 
140 S1SA Ire* ott Roroofing, 
ipociolu* in ropoir work A 
new rooting

e v e r y  d a y  is  RARGAIN 
DAY IN THE WANT AOS Ml 
M il or 111 OH]

Soncb lasting

s a n d b l a s t in g
DAVIS WELDING 

m  a m , SAN FORD

It you ttan I toll poopl*. how ar* 
they ootao in i iw v t  r*ii x u u  
xrtfh o cloxtifiad ad. by colhryg
M ila n  or i s i m x

T r * *  S trv io t

h a r p s r ' i  t r e e  s i r  v ic e
Trimming, removing A Land 

*c*pmg Frog Eot M i n i

Won* Adt ON People Together 
-  Thrne Buying And Trotr 
Salting i n  M il or Ell m i

w -g •
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A IL BRANDS
REGULAR 100'S  OR KINGS

CIGARETTES CARTON

T W O FILLED SUPER BONUS CERTIFICATEPRICES GOOD 
JULY 1 2 -1 5 P O O D  J U L Y  12. 15 .  1981

QUANTITY FIGHTS 
RESERVED

w in m c u  w o rn  in c  
COFYMGMT —  IN I

A l l  V A R IITIIS  
W D B R A N D  

SLICED

APPLE JUICE
PACK
16-oz.
BTLS.

PORK CHOPS$129 WINGS

DlliC HIP (FTANDI PACK • IIDI WHO
H I  H Q  $2 67)

IRISH COUNTVT STTli PAN IfAOT AND 
• I GUI At CUT UP I UU IRISH OC SMOMO POH LOINS 

UICIO INTO

Pork Chons . .
Ml* ROUND K X t l lS S  JiaiOM I#

S t e a k ................ ... K
VUtRKT

Legquarters
HTOAAO* *U Ml*T ANO U U » A K i a h  i  o k a  o c i a n  m k h  a n o

SLICED BOLOGNA
w  o KANO (M l VAH IH S:

FR A N K S .................
w o  MANO sue ID coo* 10 mo,

COOKED HAM * .

• I "  LINK SAUSAGE .
OSCAI MAT|» AU Ml AT » NO H I  M

*1" VARIETY PACK .
h o c h i  h i  M a t  a n o

•1”  AU BEEF WIENERS

DETERGENT

16-oz.
CANS

AAAOW I AClAi

Tissue .
A  ThtitTf MAIO lUNCHfON

* \ f i f l e a t ............ ..
iMWnr MAC flNIO

Be a n s . . . .
JOOCt
HOI Detergent

FRUIT MIX

YOGURT

1 2 - 0 1
PKO.

8 - o * .

CUP5
SUM H I  a n d  NATUftAl (ASSOC TED
i l A f U R I )


